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PAMPA — Where to go, where to go? What’s a 
voter to do?

l b  cast a ballot. Gray County voters must vote by 
precinct from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday. Listed are 
polling places and judges.

Precinct 1 - Lefors Community Center, Phondia 
Sierman, presiding judge; Judy Livington, assistant.

Precinct 2 - Baker School, Helen Ann Cook, presid
ing judge; Lula Mae Engle, assistant.

Precinct 3 - Grandview-Hopkins School, Linda 
Babcock, presiding judge; Judy Davis, assistant

Precinct 4 - Alanreed School, Catherine Dorsey, pre
siding judge; Evelyn Shaw, assistant.

Precinct 5 - Lovett Library, Melgan - Bill Graham 
Jr., presiding judge; Linda McAnear, assistant

Piecinct 6 - Jean Sims home, Elmer McLaughlin, 
presiding judge; Carol Gordon, assistant.

Precinct 7 - Horace Mann School, Janice Carter, pre
siding judge; Dorothy Gallimore, assistant.

Precinct S • Austin School, Charles Buzzard, presid
ing judge; Bob Marx, assistant

Precinct 9 - Wilson School, Helen Davenport, pre
siding judge; Maxine Hawkiits, assistant

Precinct 10 - Lovett Library, Pampa, Clara Quary, 
presiding judge; Zetha Dougherty, assistant

Precinct 11 - M.K. Brown Auditorium, H.V. Bullard, 
presiding judge; Esta Lee Brogdin, assistant.

Precinct 12 - Lamar School Gym, Nadine Fletcher, 
presiding judge; Renita Coruier, assistant

Precinct 13 - Courthouse Annex, Elizabeth Meers, 
presiding judge; Barbara Shaw, assistant.

Precinct 14 - Ttavis School, Brenda Moody, presid
ing judge; Bill Cofer, assistant.

Precinct IS - Family Life Center, Dovye Massie, 
presiding judge;,Glenda Straub, assistant.

PAMPA — A Pampa man is in serious condition at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo añer the car he was 
driving was in collision with a pickup in rxirth Pampa 
early Saturday.

Roy >Kfellbioni Jr., 42, 723 N. Zimmers, was flown to 
NWTH by enmgency helicopter after his 1979 Dodge 
siatian wagon coWded with a l993 Ford pickup driven ̂  
Lany Rsy, SS, 1937 N. Zunmers, at the intenection of 
North Stonner and West 19di. The accident occurred at 
7:21 am.

Ray and Wellbom’s passenger, Roy Wellftxn Jr., 13, 
were taken to Coronado Hospital via American Medical 
TVansport. No condition report was available at press tinK.

Investigation into the accidettt contiiaies by Pampa 
Police Department

WASHBURN — Services were pending today for an 
18-moMh-old bdby girl who died Friday following a truck 
crash.

Keyle Revera died shortly after 2 p.m. Friday at 
Northwest Ibxas Hospital in Amarillo from injuries suf
fered in an early morning wreck near Washburn. Her father, 
Thomas Anzoria, 3S, of Houston, was reported in satisfac
tory condition late Friday at Nortiiwest Ibxas Hospital.

Department of Public Safety officers said Anzoria was 
dtivittg an Lzusu Trooper sport-utility vechicle west on 
U.S. 287 when it went off the toad about 3:30 a.m. Friday 
and flipped four to five times.

Anzoria’s wife, Emyra Alfaro, 24, and their niece, 
Yassenia Hemattdez, 9, passengers in fee vehicle, were 
treated for minor cuts and bruises Friday morning at 

■ Amarillo Emergency Receiving Center.

PAMPA - Not only will Ibesday be election day ‘94, 
but fee City Commission plans to meet in regular session 
at 6 pjn., preceded a 5:30 p.m. work session.

The ngenda includes appointment of people to fee 
Electiicai and Plumbing Board, reading of onUnances rela
tive to polling places, sale of delinqueia lax property at 125 
S. Hobart arid an executive session to discuss personnel. 
11«. «vuik w>Muu is iieki ill die Jikú iToortbiiikaiciise itiuii 
of City Hall. The meeting is in city commission chanfeeis.

PAMPA — The Gray County Republican Party 
will be having an election party Ibesday evening at 
125 N. Somerville, southwest comer of the 
Kingsmill and Somerville intersection.

Party members and candidates will be watching 
the election returns on television. The public is invit
ed to attend the patty.
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A m e ric a n  fa m ily  to p ic  fo r  P a re n t U n iv e rs ity
The plight of the American family will 

be explored in the keynote address 
Saturday at Parent University.

Peggy North-Jones, a psychotherapist 
and family educational consultant from 
Ballwin, Mo., will discuss the family of the 
1990s during her address to Pampa parents.

The Parent University will begin at 9 
a.m. Saturday at Pampa High School.

North-Jones will discuss such issues as 
whether children are watching too much 
television, whether they are involved in too 
many extracurricular activities -  or not 
enough -  and whether families spend 
enough time together.

In addition to the keynote address, she 
will conduct sessions on holiday stress and 
on traditions, rituals and customs.

The talk on the plight of the family 
should be of particular interest to a group of 
grandparents who will conduct sessions of 
their own during the day.

Most of the people on the grandpar
ents’ panel are raising their grandchil
dren, and they will offer advice to others P e ggy  North-Jones

in similar situations.
“We erK'uurage grandparents to bring 

their own goixl ideas to share with others,’’ 
said Dona Cumutt, who is heading the 
panel discussions on grandparenting. “By 
working together, we may have something 
good to give to these kids.’’

The American Association of Retired 
Persons estimated that in the United States, 
more than a million grandparents are rais
ing their grandchildren.

That is up from 60,000 just 10 years ago.
“Most grandparents in that position do it 

out of love arid really enjoy it,” Gomutt 
said.

Although she is not raising her grand
children, others on the panel are.

Mae Williams, director of the Southside 
Senior Citizens Center, has been raising her 
7-yearold grandson since February.

“It’s different,” she said. “Having him live 
with me has given me a new lease on life. ”

Mildred Scott is caring for a grand
daughter who is now a senior in high 
school.

“When my kids were young, I was 
working atKl trying to help put bread on the 
table,” Scott said. “Sometimes I didn’t 
have enough time for them, although I am 
pnMid of the way they turned out. But it’s 
not like that with my granddaughter. I’m 
able to do things with her, spend time with 
her. When you’re raising your own kids, it 
seems like you’re always pressed for 
time.”

All the grandm others said love and d isc i
pline have to  be com bined in bringing up a 
graiKichild.

“Every situation is so different,” Scott 
said. “The only problem we’ve had is that 
my granddaughter wasn’t used to a curfew 
before she came to stay wife me.”

“My grandchild doesn’t get by with any
thing my children didn’t get by with,” said 
Lytui Harwood, a retired teacher who is 
raising a 13-year-old granddaughter.

Deadline for registering for Parent 
University already has passed, but anyone 
wife questions may call Ramona Hite at 
669-4700.

You get a line

You get a line and I’ll get a pole, and Jennifer Scheu, Jayne Stroud and Keith Scheu will 
go down to the craweted hole. Stroud took her sister and nephew from Plano fishing for 
crawdads with shoe strings, tree branches and raw bacon Saturday afternoon in Central 
Park. “He wanted to go fishing,” Stoud said of her nephew, "but this was the best we 
could do. I’ve lived across from the park for ten years, but this is the first time I’ve ever 
tried it. I see the kids out here all the time.” {Pampa News photos by David Bowser)

P res id en t R eag an  
discloses h e  has  
A lzheim er’s disease
By JE F F  W ILSON 
Associated Press W riter

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Former President 
Reagan, in a handw ritten letter to "fellow  
A m ericans,’’ disclosed Saturday that he has 
Alzheim er’s disease and has now begun "the jour
ney that will lead me into the sunset of my life .’’

Reagan, 83, wrote that he was feeling fine now, 
but he and wife, Nancy, had chosen to reveal the 
diagnosis in hope of promoting greater awareness 
of the incurable, m ind-crippling disease.

"U nfortunately, as A lzheim er’s Disease pro
gresses, the family often bears a heavy burden,” 
Reagan wrote. " I  only wish there was some way I 
could spare Nancy from this painful experience. 
When the time comes I am confident that with your 
help she will face it with faith and courage."

l i te  letter, released to The Associated Press by 
Reagan spokeswoman Catherine Busch, was 
accompanied fey a statement from five of Reagan’s 
doctors.

They said the diagnosis turned up in the course 
of routine yearly testing. Over the last year, the 
doctors said they began to notice possible symp
toms of the disease in its early stages.

"Additional testing and an extensive observation 
over the past few weeks have led us to conclude 
that President Reagan is entering the early stages 
of this disedse," the doctors wrote.

The doctors said that Reagan’s health was other
wise good, but “ it is expected that as the years go 
on it will begin to deteriorate.’’

Alzheim er’s is an irreversible neurological dis
order that destroys the brain’s memory cells. In 
addition to memory loss, symptoms include 
impairment of judgment, disorientation and per
sonality change.

A lzheim er’s is the fourth leading cause of death 
among adults after heart disease, cancer and 
strokes. Eventually, victims need 24-hour care and 
usually live eight to 10 years after diagnosis.

Some 4 million Americans have the neurological 
disorder, and about 100,000 die every year.

Du^ng  Reagan’s second term in the White House 
it was often noted that he seemed forgetful and 
would lose his train of thought while talking. 
However, because the disease was just recently 
diagnosed, A lzheim er’s was probably not to blame.

Reagan sounded an optimistic note in his letter, 
saying he intends “ to live the remainder of the 
years God gives me on this Earth doing the things 
I have always done. I will continue to share life’s 
journey with my beloved Nancy and my family. I 
plan to enjoy the great outdoors and stay in touch 
with my friends and supporters.

"W hen the Lord calls me home, whenever that 
may be, I will leave with the greatest love for this 
country of ours and eternal optimism for its 
fu ture," Reagan wrote.

" I  now begin the journey that will lead me into 
the sunset o f my life. I know that for America there 
will always be a bright dawn ahead."

Reagan’s spokeswoman said he was at an undis
closed location Saturday with his wife.

Poll shows Perot endorsement boosts support for Richards
DALLAS (AP) -  Gov. Ann 

Richards and GOP challenger 
Oeoffe W. Bush remain virtually 
tied beading into 'Ibeaday’t  elec- 
tk » . But a oew poll shows 
Richards nanowed her deficit 
after her endorsement from bil- 
liowdre Ross Perot 

A survey published in Sunday 
edM oas o f The Dattas Morning 
News and the Houston 
Chronicle shows Bush wijh 
46.6 percent o f the vote, com-

pared to Richards’ 44.3 percent.
*016 poll o f 1,297 Texans who 

are likely to vote or have voted 
has a margin of error of plus or 
minus 3 percentage poinu, 
meaning the candidates remain 
in a virtual dead heat 

’’If ever there were an election 
that could go either way. feis ia 
h,* said poUaier Micheline Blum 
of the New Yoifc Ann of Blum à. 
W qain Asaociatçi.

’’This one really dapands on

fee events of this weekend and 
who gets their votes o u t"  

Libertarian Party nominee 
Keary Ehlets had slightly less 
than I percent o f support in the 
poll and 3.8 percent prefened 
someone else. Only 4.4 percent 
were undecided.

'The survey was taken Sunday 
through Thursdity. On Tuesday, 
Dallas businessman Perot 
endorsed Ricbaids.

“There was a definite shift lo

Richards that took place after 
Perot’s endorsem ent” Ms. Blum 
said.

The biggest shift was among 
independent men, she said.

‘”The timing of Ross Perot’s 
endorsement was veiy impor
ta n t"  Richards said Saturday.

Perot is a billionaire from 
Dallas whose independent presi
dential candidacy in 1992 was a 
factor in the defeat of Bush’s 
father. President Oeosge Bush.

“ I was really pleased to have 
Ross’ endorsement because I 
thought it showed someone who 
is truly independent, someone 
who cares about change in gov
ernment and someone who pays 
attention to what goes on. So (it) 
was really a great boost," 
Richards said.

However. Bush said the poll 
shows Perot’s endorsemem did 
not give any momentum' to 
Richiuds.
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Daily Record
Services tom orrow

B R O W N , V crsie L clton  III —  1 p .m .. N ew  
H ope B ap tist C hurch .

IK )D S O N . S usan  L ee —  2 p .m .. F irst 
C h ristian  C h u rch , A m arillo .

G O O D L E T T . S .M . ‘Sam* —  10 a .m ., 
C arm ich ac l-W h atlcy  C o lon ial C haf)cl.

G R A Y U M . C h arle s  W esley ‘C h a rlie ’ —  
G ra v e sid e , 2 p .m ., M em ory  G a rd e n s
C em etery .

W H IT N E Y , F rank  H . —  2 p .m .. F irst 
U nited  M eth o d ist C hurch , E lk C ity , O k la .

O bitu aries
VERSIE LELTON BROWN III

Versie Lelton Brown III, 25. died Thursday, Nov. 
3, 1994 in Pampa. Serv ices will be at I p.m. Monday 
at New Hope Baptist Church with the Rev. Vum C. 
Martin, pastor, officiating.

Mr. Brown was born Sept. I, 1969 in Overton to 
Versie Lelton Brown Jr. and Lena Marie Brown. Mr. 
Brown came to Pampa with his parents and family 
in 1976. He attended Baker Elementary School, 
Pampa Junior High School and Pampa High School. 
He worked at Gatenny Inc., UW Fiberglass and 
McDonald'^ Restaurant in the Pampa area. Mr. 
Brown was a member of New Hope Baptist Church 
in Pampa.

Survivors include his father. Rev. Versie Brown 
Jr., of Abilene, his mother, Lena M. Brown of 
Pampa; three sisters, Verselia Lenay Scott, Verslia 
L. Newkirk and Aretha V. Brown, all of Pampa; his 
stepmother, Ruth Brown of Abilene; his brother-in- 
law. Marshall H. Newkirk, and a nephew, Edward 
LeVar Scoli, both of Pampa; and other relatives and 
friends.

SUSAN LEE DODSON
AMARILLO — Susan Lee Dodson, 49, died 

Thursday, Nov. 3, 1994 in Amarillo. Services will be 
at 2 p.m. Monday at First Christian Church with the 
Rev. Douglas B. Skinner, senior pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be at 4:30 p.m. in Miami Cemetery in 
Miami.

Mrs. Dodson was bom in Houston and lived there 
until she married Dr. Jerry Dodson in 1971 in 
Houston. She graduated from Mary Baldwin College 
in Stauton, Va., with a bachelor’s degree in econom
ics. She was active in Bible Study Fellowship and in 
leadership and children’s discussion for years in 
Pocatello, Idaho, where they lived until moving to 
Amarillo two and a half years ago. She was an active 
member of First Christian Church in Amanllo and a 
member of the Junior Service Le^ue.

Survivors include her husband,Terry, of the home; 
a daughter, Ann Nicole Dodson of Santa Fe, N.M.; a 
son, Glynn Benton Dodson of the home; her mother, 
Ann Benton Samson of Houston; two brothers, Fred 
Fox Benton Jr., of Houston and John Temple Benton 
of Charleston. S.C.

The family requests memorials be to St. 
Andtoay's Hospice and Live Enrichment Program 
Chikifen’s Program, P.O. Box 950. Amarillo, Texas 
79176-0001.

The family will be at 2800 S. Hayden.
S.M. ‘SAM’ GOODLETT JR .

S.M. “Sam” Goodlett Jr., 83, died Thursday, Nov. 
3. 1994 in Amarillo. Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday at Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel 
with the Rev. Kenneth Metzger, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church, officiating. Burial will be 
in Fairview Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Goodlett was bom July 25, 1911 in 
Plainview. He attended Southern Methodist 
University. He married Bernice Ingram on Feb. 19, 
1938 in Pampa. Mr. Goodlett worked for Cabot 
Corp., for about 25 years, retiring in 1976. He was 
a member of First United Methodist Church and the 
M en's Feiiowship Sunday School Class. Mr. 
Goodlett was a member of the Coronado Hospital 
Auxiliary and the Pampa Country Club. •

He was preceded in death by a brother, Vlugh 
Goodlett.

Survivors include his wife, Bernice, of the home; 
one daughter, Pamela Berry of Amarillo; one son, 
S.M. “Smitty" Goodlett III of Amarillo; one brother, 
Marvin Goodlett of Salem, Ore.; eight grandchil
dren; and three great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to St. 
Anthony’s Hospice, Box 950 Amarillo, Texas 
79176.

Tlw fam ily w ill raociva friends at

O bituaries
FRANK-H. WHITNEY

ELK CITY, OKLA. — Frank H. Whitney, 85, died 
Saturday, Nov. S, 1994 in Elk City, Okla. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Monday at the First United Methodist 
Church in Elk City. Burial will be in Fairlawn 
Cemetery in Elk City by Martin Funeral Home of Elk 
City.

Mr. Whitney was bora June 28, 1909 in Cleburne. 
He married Suella Moore on Dec. 17, 1932 in Dallas. 
He worked for Texaco for over 40 years and later was 
Elk City city treasurer for 25 years, retiring in 1990. 
He was a member oFFirst United Methodist Church of 
Elk City, where he was active in die music programs 
of the church. Mr. Whitney was a former member and 
past president of the Elk City Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wife, Suella Whitney, of the 
home; one daughter and son-in-law, Susanne and Don 
Lane of Pampa; one son. Tom Whitney of Irvine, 
Calif.; two grandchildren. Dr. Richard Lane and wife 
Pam of Oklahoma City and Susan Chaney and hus
band Jack of Dallas; and three great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to the building 
fund of First United Methodist Church of Elk City or 
to Elk City Hospice.

Police report
Pampa Police Department reported the following 

incidents and arrests in the 32-hour reporting period 
which ended at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Nov. 4
Linda Kay Duncan, 608 N. Powell, reported debit 

card abuse at 300 W. Kingsmill.
Leticia Rios, Skellytown, reported theft - Class B at 

Kentucky Fried Chicken, 1501 N. Hobart.
Domestic violence/assault - Class C was reported in 

the 1000 block of Quail.
Wayne Stribling of Wayne’s Western Wear, 1504 N. 

Hobart, reported forgery.
Jorge Hernandez, 1117 Darby, reported criminal 

mischief.
Jimmie Copp Chandler, Amarillo, reported forgery 

at National Bank of Commerce, 1224 N. Hobart.
Sgt. Katie Gerhardt reported assault with bodily 

injury to Lt. Shawn Fullagar at 11:24 p.m. Friday in 
the yard at 820 N. Christy. He suffered abrasions to his 
left eye.

Lt. Shawn Fullagar reported possession of marijua
na at 820 N. Christy.

SATURDAY, Nov. 5
Hazel Montgomery. 716 E. Albert, reported assault.
Officer Brad Love repotted information - criminal 

in the 500 block of East Murphy.
Arrests

FRIDAY, Nov. 4
James Simmons, Kansas, was arrested at 1920 N. 

Banks on a charge of driving while intoxicated. He 
was transferred to Gray County jail, where he was 
released on bond.

Brian White, 26, 820 N. Christy, was arrested at 
820 N. Christy on a charge of assault on a peace 
officer and possession of marijuana. He was trans
ferred to Gray County jail, where he was released 
on bond.

SATURDAY, Nov. 5
Brian Noack, no age or address listed, was arrested 

at 500 S. Barnes on three warrants. Hè paid fines and 
was released.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the following 

calls during the 32-hour period ending at 3 p.m. 
Saturday.

SATURDAY, Nov. 5
7:21 a.m. -  Three units and four personnel respond

ed to an auto accident at the intersection of Sumner 
and 19th Street.

12:49 p.m. -  Two units and four personnel respond
ed to assist with a medical emergency at 1633 N. 
Nelson.

Hospital

CHARLES WESLEY ‘CH A RLIE’ GRAYUM 
Charles Wesley “Charlie” Grayum, 69. died 

Thursday. Nov. 3. 1994. Graveside services will be 
at 2 p.m. Monday at Memory Gardens Cemetery 
with the Rev. Melvin E. Harris, nasttor of Priest Park 
Church of God. officiating. Arrangements are with 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors.

Mr. Grayum was 
bora March 31, 1925 
in Wynona, Okla. He 
came to Pampa at the 

I age of 7. He married 
Dale B. Rogers on July 
17, 1951 at Clovis, 
N.M. Mr. Grayum was 
a watch repairman. He 
had worked at Hall 
Tire Co. and Radcliff 
Electric, and owned 
and operated Nu-Way 
Boot and Shoe Repair 
for 20 years. He was a 

I member of Priesf Park
Church o f God.

Survivore include his wife. Dale, of the home; two 
daughters and sons-in-law, Cjmthia and William 
Mann of Pampa and Cathy and Joseph G. Reed of 
Lake Havasu Chy. Ariz.; two grandsons, C htflas 
and Brian Mann, both o f Pampa; two granddaugh
ters and their spouses. Amy and TYent Jones and 
Jennifer and D n ie l Heisley, all of Anuuillo; two 
great-granddaughters, lo idyn  Jones and Darían 
Lanbhaii, both o f Amarillo; a  sister and brother-in- 
law, Jackie and Poy Barrett o f Pampa; two sisien- 
in-law, M ildred W yatt and Imogene Sumford, both 
o f Rogers, Ark.; a brother-in-law, J.C . “Bine’’ 
Rogers o f Botger; and several nieces and nephews.

4 727 N.

CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Pampa
Leland Burl Lowery 

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Ricky 

Brewer of Pampa, a girl.
To Mrs. Maria Terrazas 

of Pampa, a girl. 
Dismissals

ru iupa 
Nancy Brogdin 
Charles Fagans

(extended care)
Jimmy Howedi 
Suritha Thompson 
Marion Wine

Gilbert Wuest (extend
ed care)

Canadian 
Weldon Wilson 

Lefors 
Brandon Wood 

W hite Deer 
John Mynear 
Kayelene Smith 

SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Oklahoma City, Okla. 
David Wilcox 

Dismissals 
Shamrock 

Vivian Hoffman 
Mae Rogers

C alendar of events

tlw  ta r ily  reonests m emorudi be lo Hoepice of 
OW PtMdiMdIa, Boa 2782, Pampa, Ib aa i 79066- 
2782.

T .O JIS. #149
Ikke Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 

6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 for 
more information.

12-STEP SURVIVORS GROUP
A 12-step survivors group for victhns o f incest and 

sexual abtne meets at 7 p jn . Wednesday. For more 
information, call 669-74(b or write SIA, P.O. Box 
119, Pampa. 79066-0119.

12-STEP SURVIVORS GROUP
A 12-siep survivors group for victims of incest and 

sexual abtne plans to meet at 7 p jn . Monday. POr 
more infonnaCkin, call 883-2097 or write SIA, P.O. 
Box 903. White Deer, 79097*

T.OJ*,S.#41
Ikke O ff Pounds SensM y (T.OJIS.) #41 meets at 

noon Monday at SI I N .H Obait For more informalioii, 
can 665-3024.

TOASTMASTERS
P a n in ’s Tbasttnaster Chib svill meet 6:30 a.tn. 

Ihesdays in the calBierte o f Coronado Hospital.
PAMPA BOOK CLUB

Pampa Book Club is to  meet a t 9:30 a.m. 
WedwMi% at Lovett M emorid Ubmy. Tb be dis- 
cnased is Coiuidtr This Ssnora by Harriet Doerr.

Flowers, ribbons for ‘precious little ones’
By CHRISTOPHER SULLIVAN 
AP NathHial W riter

UNION, S.C. (AP) -  Relauves 
and strangers filed through a flower- 
filled funeral home Saturday night, 
mourning in whispers over the single 
closed c^Rfln that held two little boys 
allegedly drowned by their mother.

Their father, David Smith, stood 
robbing the coffin and touching a 
picture of his sons. His family sat in 
pews with relatives of the boys’ 
mother, Susan Smith.

Mrs. Smith, 23, was in prison near 
Columbia, charged with murdering 
3-year-old Michael and 14-month- 
old Alex.

Some of the hundreds of mourners 
sobbed and hugged in the funeral 
home’s parking lot after the service.

Roxanne and Michael Toney 
never met the Smiths, but they drove 
two hours from -'Anderson to say 
goodbye to the boys.

“We justi couldn’t get no peace

Missing cancer patient 
calls parents, says he 
just needs more time

until we came,” said Michael, hold
ing his 2-year-old boy. Earlier they 
placed flowers at Lake John D. 
Long, where police divers found the 
car that Mrs. Smith said had been 
taken by a man with a gun. The two 
boys were still buckled in their car 
seats when it was fouixl.

Jeanette Smith, who is not related 
to the Smiths, leaned on her son 
Steve as they walked to dieir car. “ I 
just felt for the dad. He was just 
standing there, robbing the casket all 
over and touching the babies’ pic
ture," she said.

Flower arrangements came from 
around the nation, offering Bible ref
erences and tender messages to die 
“ precious little ones.” Grieving 
townspeople replaced yellow rib
bons of hope with blue ribbons of 
remembrance.

“I have not stopped crying. I fe^ 
like if I could just get up on top of a 
hill and scream, maybe I’d be all right 
But it’s going to be a long time,” said

Joyce Bobo as she tied aoodier bow.
Children, including her own', 

grandchildren, wake up from night
mares and demand reassurance, she 
said. “They ask that all the time: 
’Mama, are you goihg to do this tq 
us?’ ”

Earlier in the day, David Smith:, 
visited the grocery store whme he 
was employed to meet with his co- 
workers. Later, in a TV interview ax. 
he walked downtown. Smith 
thanked everyone for their support^ , 
but he would not comment oq 
whether he ever had suspected his 
estranged wife. ,

“ It’s going to take a long time to . 
get back into the groove of things,' 
but 1 will,” he told CBS News.

Mrs. Smith was held in isolation at, • 
the Women’s Correctional Center 
near Columbia under a suicitfov 
watch. She was visited for about two 
hours Saturday by her lawyer 8nd a; 
psychologist, prison spokeswoman 
Robyn Zimmerman said. , ,

S heriff's  O ffice

By GLEN JOHNSON 
Associated Press W riter

BOSTON (AP) -  Nine days after rorming away from 
home because of painful cancer treatments, I6-year-oId 
Billy Best called his-'parents from T8kas to say he’s OK.

He also said he’s not ready ito come home, that he 
needs more time to himself.

“He said he still feels like (the medication) is killing 
him and he doesn’t want to do it,” Billy’s father, 
William, said Saturday.

The call from Billy late Friday, and two calls early 
Saturday from people he me| on his trip, helped unravel 
the mystery of his whereabouts since he ran away Oct. 
26.

T\vo weeks earlier, the high school junior was told 
that the chemical and radiation treatments for his cancer, 
Hodgkin’s disease, would have to continue.

“The reason I left is because I could not stand going 
to the hospital every week,” Billy wrote in a note he left 
for his parents. “ I feel like the medicine is killing me 
instead of helping me.”

Billy told his parents he had seen a story about his 
plight Friday on the TV show A CurrentAifair. He said 
he was upset by the publicity, as well as a report that 
police were looking for him.

Hodgkin’s disease is a caiKer of the body’s lymphatic 
system, which is used to fight infection. While the dis
ease is fatal if untreated, doctors say that up to 80 per
cent of its victims are deemed cancer-free if they under
go full chemical and radiation treatments.

Billy’s first five treatments had eradicated the cancer 
from everywhere but the area around his windpipe. But 
doctors said the treatments, which had been causing 
hair-loss, nausea and lediargy, were needed for four 
more months to eliminate all traces of the disease.

Dr. Cliff Takemoto, who had been treating Billy, said 
that without continued treatments, Billy’s cancer 
would worsen. But he also said the treatment can be 
modified.

William and Susan Best said Saturday dtey hope to 
hear from Billy again soon.

Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported the following 
incident and arrests in the 32-hour reporting period 
which ended at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FIIIDAY, Nov. 4 ,
Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported unauthorized 

use of a motor vehicle at the Derrick Club, Alcock St.
Arrests

FRIDAY, Nov. 4
Dusty Dale Heifer, 18, 316 N. Ward, was arrested on 

a Roberts County warrant alleging carrying illegal 
weapon. He was released on bond.

Eddie Gutierrez, no age listed, Friona, was arrested on 
a charge of unauthorized use of a motor vehicle.

Ernesto Castillo Granillo, 36, 1033 Vamon Dr., was 
arrested on a charge of public intoxication.

Rubon Robles Granillo, no age listed. Huff Rd., was 
arrested on a charge of public intoxication.

Department o f Public Safety
FRIDAY, Nov. 4

Lealon Duane Hendeson, 61, Hereford, was arrested 
on a charge of driving while intoxicated, sccotkI offense.

James Darrell Ledgerwood, 19. Lefors. was arrested 
on Randall County warrants alleging specxling and fail
ure to appear. He was released on bond.

Am bulance
American Medical Transport responded to the follow

ing calls during the 24-hour period ending at midnight 
Friday.

FRIDAY, Nov. 4
1:28 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a local 

nursing center and transferred a patient to Coronado 
Community Hospital.

3:03 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to Corottado 
Community Hospital and transferred a patient to High 
Plains Baptist Hospital in Artuuillo.

10:14 a.m. -  A mobile’ICU unit responded to 
Coronado Community Hospital for a patient transport to 
a local residence.

1:28 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to Coronado 
Community Hospital for a patient transfer to St. 
Anthony’s hospital in Amarillo.

8:38 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a resi
dence and transported a patient to Coremado Commuiiity 
Hospital.

C i t y  b r i e f s
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertiaenient

REFLEXOLOGY O FFIC E
now in Pampa, forrnerly seeing 
clients in White Deer. Debra 665- 
1426. Adv.

. REWARD GIVEN for Class 
Ring lost last Friday. 669-0301. Adv.

SALE, SHIRTS, sweaters, sweat
shirts, golf shoes, golf clubs, golf 
balls, marked down to sell at David’s 
Golf Shop. We have a great selec
tion! Adv.

FOR SALE Restaurant 
Equipment, $2000. 669-9628. Adv.

PARENT UNIVERSITY, 
Saturday, November 12. Mail enroll
ment or call 669-4700. Adv.

PERRYTON SATELLITE 
Center - 24th Armual Craft Festival, 
County Expo building, Perryton, 
November 19th, 9 a.m.-7 p.m., 
November 20th, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Adv.

W !!£N YOUR Pampa News car
rier collects, does the carrier have 
his/her cards and hole punch? If not, 
don’t pay. 'Thanks, Circulation 
Department

GOLDEN AGERS Luncheem, 
Tbesday 12 noon, 701 S. Cuyler, 
Salvation Army. Everyone 55 or 
older or handicapped welcome. 
Adv.

WOMEN O F Hie Mooae Charity 
Bingo, every Monday n i^ t  7 p j i t  
Public welcome. License 
#1751616469. Adv.

CLOTHING ROOM  at Mary 
Ellen ft Harvester Church of Christ 
will be open November 8, 1994, 
from 9-11 a.m. Please do not bring 
children because of limited space. 
Adv.

OPEN HOUSE all week. The 
Cottage Collection, 2121 N. Hobart. 
Register for Gift Certificates. 2-S25, 
1 $50. Adv.

PAMPA MEALS on Wheels 
Thanksgiving. Share a Meal. If you 
can help call 669-1007. Adv.

TICKET MSMISSAL, Insurance 
Discount. 669-3871. Bowman 
Defensive Driving (NTSI). Adv.

NOW TAKING Applications for 
all positions. Apply Tuesday thro 
Friday after 4 p.m., Pampa Country 
a u b . Adv.

K A N A K U K -K A N A K O M O
Cluistian Sports Camp invites you to 
Kamp Movies, November iOth, 7f30 
p.m. Bible (Thurch of Pampa, 300 W. 
Browning. Adv.

MASSAGE: SPECIA L, 1 hour. 
November l-15th $30. Susan 
Fisher/Cathy Potter. Call for 
appointment 669-0013. Adv.

KEVIN’S IN Tlie Mall, lunch 
Sunday II a.m.-2 p.m. 669-1670. 
Adv.

SUNDAY LUNCH: Great
Sunday Buffet at the Coronado Inn 
Coffee Shop, today and every 
Sunday 11 a jn . - 2 p.m. Adv.

I.AWNMOWER CHAINSAW 
Repair - all makes. Pick up, deliver^. ' 
Radcliff Lawnmower Chainsaw' 
Sales f t  Services, 519 S. Cuyler, 
669-3395. Adv.

CERAMIC CLASSES 'niesday’ 
7-10 p.m. China Classes Thursday 7- ■ 
10 p.m. Campana Art, 665-3618.'•• 
Adv.

HOUSE FOR Rent in White 
Deer, 883-4000. Adv.

CLAIM S REPRESENTAI 
TIVE-CoIIege Degree or 5 yeai^’ 
auto/propery experience. No relo
cation. Paid training. Great bene--' 
fits. $21K. Fax resume to Service ’ 
Specialists Personnel, 358-8670. 
Adv.

CARPET CLEANING: $5 #
room, 3 room minimum. Call 665- ' 
4124. Adv.

CHRISTM AS SHOP is now 
open, come see what’s new for die 
season at Watson’s Feed A Garden 
and Celebrations 665-4189 or 665- 
3100. Adv.

THANKSGIVING TREATS • 
Spiral sliced honey glazed hams, 
home cured hickory smoked hams, 
smoked turkeys and smoked 
briskets. Place an order today and 
receive $2.50 off 1/2 ham, $5 off 
whole ham thru Novembor 17th 
only. O int A  Sons. 883-7831, 115 
W. 3rd. White Deer. Adv.

W eather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Moxdy sunny lodqr wMi a high of 
about 70. Winds from the south 10 
to 20 nqih. Fair to n i^  widi a low in 
the upper 30s. Partly sunny Monday 
with a high o f 72. Srtntday’s high 
was 65.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WIest Tbxas -  Panhandle: Ibday, 

sunny. Highs 70-75. Tbnight, dear. 
Lows fai upper 30s lo  near 40. 
Monday, p a ^  ckMdy. Highs In low 
to mid 70s. Monday n i ^  clear. 
Lows around 40. South Plains; 
Ibday, sunny. Highs in low 70s. 
Tbnigbt, dear. Lows in mid to  npper 
40s. kgoiidbqr. partly dondy. Highs 
in mid 70s. Mondgy n ig ^  danr. 
Lows fat low 40s.

Nordi Tbxas -  Ibday, sunny and 
mBd. 7$ 10*79. Itattliltt. dmm

Lows 45 to >50. Monday and 
Monday night, partly cloudy. Highs 
71 to 76. Lows 50 to 55.

Sondi Ibxas -  Today, sunny. 
Highs near 80. Tonight, clear skies. 
Lows from 30s Hill Country to 40s 
south central. M onday, sunny. 
H i ^  near 80. Coastal Bend: 
Ibday , sunny. Highs from  70s 
coast to  80s inland. T bni^rt. clear 
skias. Lows from 50s inland to 60s 
c o a st M onday, partly cloudy. 
Highs from 70s coast to  80s inland. 
Low er R io Grande Valtey and 
Plains: Tbd#y, swmy. Highs near 
80 coast to the 80s inland. Tonight 
parth.dow fy. Lows from 60s coast 
to 90s fatlaad. M onday, partly 
dondy. Highs from '70s coast to 
80s inland.

’ BORDBiBTATBS
New M exico: Today, fair w ith 

some high donds. L itda warmer

w ith h ighs 50s and m id 60s 
m ounuins and northw est w ith 
mid 60s to  mid 70s low er eleva* 
tions east and south. Tonight, 
variable high cloudiness. Lowf 
20s and mid 30s m ountains with 
mid 30s to mid 40s lower eleva
tions. M onday and Monday ai^R^ 
increasing ctondiness aw acia llf 
over the nordi. Lows M onday 
m orning upper 20s and 30s moun
tains w ith 40s elsew here. Braez^ 
M onday with highs mid 90s 
mid 60s m ountains and nordtwe^  
vkidi 70s east and sooth.

Oklahoma* Tbday. mostly 
and m ila Highs from mid 60s to lo #  
70a Tbnight clear and cool. Lowfi
from upper 3Qi to low 40a Momhqa 
fidr, biMzy and mild. Ifi^ is 
upper 60s to  mid 70s. Mondaf- 
i ^ n .  partly cloudy. Lows from m i$
40a to  low 90a
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By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
Newa Editor

Before voters mailL their ballots 
Tuesday, they need to take a look at 
who is best qualified for the office, 
s i ^  Democratic candidate for coun
ty’attorney lYacey Blades.

“ If they’ve served on a jury, they 
can tell you if their prosecutor is 
doing their job or not,” Blades said.

Blades has been employed as Gray 
County’s assistant district attorney 
for two and a half years.

She is responsible for felony pros
ecution and motions to revoke pro
bation in the five counties of the 31 st 
Judicial District. Blades handles 
misdemeanor (»osecutions fOT coun
ty attorneys in which the county 
attorney has a conflict of interest. 
Blades said she represents the 
Department of Protective and 
Regulatory Services in three or four 
cases for the same reason.

“Face Off' is a series o f stories 
designed to let local candidates 
tell readers why they want to hold 
elected office and what they 
believe the issues to be. The 
Pampa News has been featuring 
opposing candidates as election 
day nears.

Election balloting will be held 
Tkesday, Nov. 8.

“Because we’re a small office, 
everybody has a hand in managing 
the office. ‘It’s not in my job 
description’ doesn’t cut it for us,’’ 
she said.

When asked about the primary 
mission of the county attorney’s 
office, she answered, “I don’t know 
if one can be' primary. I think the 
most important mission is to make

Tracey B lades

sure constitutional rights are pro
tected and law enforcement is car
ried out ... sometimes that’s really 
hard."

The balance between constitution
al rights and law enforcement duties 
is a fíne line, she said.

“That balance is learned through 
working with cases on a day-to-day 
basis,” Blades said.

She, like other local candidates, 
isn’t keen on partisanship for county 
offices.

“We are in a position where we 
can review their (officeholders’) 
work. That gives people the opportu
nity to know who they’re dealing 
with as exposed to hearing about it 
on the TV," Blades said.

She is a native of Ardmore, Okla., 
and a graduate of the University of 
Tulsa and Oklahoma City 
University. She has Iive4 in Pampa 
five years.

By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor /

Todd Alvey is asking Gray coun- 
tians to let him continue the job he 
began Jan. 1.

Alvey was appointed by the Gray 
County Commissioners’ Court to fill 
the county attorney spot left by Bob 
McPherson, who resigned effective 
Jan. I . His appointment is to contin
ue until Dec. 31. The victor in 
Tuesday’s election will complete 
McPherson’s term set to end Dec. 
31, 1996.

Rurming on the theme of aggres
sive prosecution and family values. 
Republican Alvey says those are the 
qualities needed in the county attor
ney’s office.

“1 think that family values are 
needed for that because of the differ
ent situations you come across,” 
Alvey said.

Besides misdemeanor criminal 
offenses, his office handles juve
nile prosecution, runaways, delin
quent children and battered 
women. County attorneys repre
sent Department of Protective and 
Regulatory Services in their 
duties.

He is responsible for advising 
county officials on legal matters.

“As a county attorney, you need to 
have someone in there who’s not just 
a career prosecutor,” he said.

If elected to finish the term, Alvey 
says he would like to work with the 
new county judge to see stiffer sen
tences for diunk drivers. He said in 
Lubbock County, second-time drunk 
drivers are sentenced to 20 days in 
jail and $1,000 fine.

“I think you could raise more 
money for the county if you just 
raised the fines on some of this 
stuff," he said.

Court Records

Todd A lvey

Alvey says his relationship with 
law enforcement is “pretty good.” 
He has no complaints with Pampa 
Police Department and Department 
of Public Safety operations. He says 
he communicates well with county 
deputies.

Alvey says he tries to provide 
aggressive prosecution for all cases, 
not just the big stuff.

“If you stole something from 
somebody, you’re gonna pay for it,” 
he said.

He expects straight ticket voters to 
bring local Republican candidates to 
victory.

“I tend to vote that way. I don’t 
classify myself as a lifelong 
Republican. 1 just vote conservative
ly,” Alvey said.

Alvey is a graduate of Texas Tech 
University Law School, Angelo 
State University and Wheeler High 
School.

COUNTY COURT 
Crim inal

An order was entered dismissing two charges 
of theft of property by check against Donald 
Ray Coil because he was convicted in another 
case.

. An order was entered revoking the probation 
and ordering the arrest of James R Tticker 
because he failed to report to the probation 
department and is delinquent on fine, court 
costs, probation fees and restitution.

An order was entered revoking the probation 
and ordering the arrest of Randall Eugene 
Osborne because he failed to report to the pro
bation department Oct. 7 and is delinquent on 
fine, probation fees and court costs.

An order was entered revoking probation of 
Journey Starr Mundell because the defendant 
failed to pay court costs, fíne and probation 
fees. Mundell is to be confined to Gray County 
jail for SO days and pay $450 fine and $157 
court costs.

An order was entered discharging Patrick 
Alan Griffith from misdemeanor probation.

An order was entered granting Michelle Lea 
Luster an occupational driver’s license.

An order was entered amending the probation 
of Zwalyn Marcell Brown ordering him to 
attend Pampa High School until graduation.
• An order was entered dismissing a charge of 
theft of property by check against Aliene 
Thomas Ballard because restitution was made 
and court costs paid.

An order was entered revoking the probation 
and ordering the arrest of Cutrice DeShawn 
Evans because the defendant failed to report to 
the pirobation department and failed to make 
aay payment on fíne, restitution and probation 
fees.

An order was entered refunding the balance 
of a $600 cash bond to Jimmie Beth Hulsey 
after a $100 fine and $276 court costs and resti
tution were paid.

.Gary Lee Gormley pleaded guilty to .^ v in g  
at. an unsafe speed. He was assessed $78 fine 
and $115 court costs.

Alvin Ray Adamson pleaded nolo contendere 
to reckless conduct. He was assessed one year 
P ^ a t io n , $865 fine, $135 court costs and 24 
hCHirs community service.

Van Leal Sr. pleaded guilty to theft of proper
ty by check. He was assessed SSO-fme, $ 2 1 7 .^  
reatitution and six months deferred adjudication 
probation.

Brian Collier pleaded nolo contendere to 
criminal trespass. He was assessed three months

Tb the Voters:

deferred adjudication probation, $150 fine and 
$135 court costs. A charge of harassment on 
Aug. 28, 1993 was used to determine the pun
ishment and will not be filed.

An order was entered to dismiss a charge of 
assault causing bodily injury against Raymond 
Washburn because the evidence is insufficient.

Juan Gonzales pleaded guilty to driving while 
intoxicated. He was assessed $300 fine, two 
years probation and $210 court cos'ts.

Brenda M. Thomas pleaded nolo contendere 
to assault causing bodily injury. She was 
assessed one year deferred adjudication proba
tion, $250 fine, $165 court costs, $1,572.92 
restitution and 20 hours community sen'ice.

Tammy Wein Emery pleaded guilty to theft of 
property by check. She was assessed six months 
deferred adjudication probation, $75 fine and 
$375.55 restitution. .

Nelda Martin pleaded guilty theft of property 
by check. She was assessed 12 months deferred 
adjudication probation, $200 fine and $134.07 
restitution.

Joe Graves pleaded no contest to theft of ser
vices $200-$750. He was assessed $50 fíne, one 
year probatióh, $165 court costs and $269.22 
restitution.

An order was entered issuing an arrest war
rant for Ronald Mark Coleman because his 
bond was surrendered.

Stacy Layne Alexander pleaded no contest to 
driving while intoxicated. The defendant was 
assessed $300 fine, $210 court costs and two 
years probation.

Edwin Todd Lipscomb pleaded nolo con
tendere to speeding (appeal from Justice of the 
Peace court #1). He was assessed two months 
deferred adjudication probation, $118 fine and 
$115 court costs.

An order was entered setting a hearing date 
on a motion to revoke the probation of 
Thereshia Devlyn Proctor.

An order was entered revoking the probation 
of Alberto Copado because he is delinquent on 
fine, probation fees, restitution and court costs.

An order was entered setting a hearing date 
on a motion to revoke the probation of Alberto 
Copado.

M arriage licenses issued
David Allen Day and Marta Cordelia Correa
Troyce Lee R e ^ c s  imd J.uUe.A*'" .... -
Roger Lynn Crutclier and Holly Ruth Holly 

DISTRICT COURT 
Crim inal

Orders were entered discharging Charles 
Niblett, Richard Scott Stone, Carlos Segura,

Donna Daugherty has vowed she will run a negative 
camifiugn. She is not going to be caught up in any kind of 
mud slinging. This is honorable for Donna and a perfect 
example of her character. I have watched her s t r i [ ^  of the 
duties appointed to her by Margie Gray. Due to the sud(ten 
unexpected deadi of her boss and through no fault of her own, 
rile has essentially been denujted from Vice President to the 
bottom of the totem pole after 15 years of service. I have seen 
employees beneath her promoted above her. I have seen hdse 
allegations ¡wblicly flung against her and still she refuses to 
fight back. Donna says, **I want to win this election on my 
abUities.’*
Donna Daugherty has n lB f l  nearly every door'in this 
county and asked for your vote. I and asking you to please 
remember Margie O ny appointed Donna Daugherty in 
dnige of that office during her absence. Please vote 
November 8th for DONNA DAUGHERTY ... the most 
HONEST, dedtealed, ({ualifkd, and deserving cifididale.
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Knife and Fork Club to hear 
talk on wilderness adventures

Michael Modzdewski, author of 
inside Passage: Uving With Killer 
Whales, Bald Eagles and Kwakiutl 
Indians, will be the featured guest 
Monday, Nov. 14, at the Top O* 
Texas Knife and Fork Club meeting 
at the Pampa Country Club.

Modzelewski’s topic will be 
“Attaining Peak Performance: 
Adventures in the Wilderness.” 

Modzelewski’s story is based on 
his stay on a wildness island in the 
Inside Passage of Alaska, according 
to Julia Dawkins, club president.

An accomplished mountain 
climber, sea-kayaker and ultra- 
marathcMi runner, Modzelewski has 
partaken in 100-mile races through 
the mountains of California. He has 
appeared on numerous national 
television shows with such media 
celebrities as Faith Daniels, Jenny 
Jones and Bill Cosby. '

Modzelewski braved living 
among wild animals in near isola
tion on Blackfish Sound for months 
at a time. He often faced periods of 
loneliness and solitude. Surrounded 
t̂ y killer whales, bald eagles, 
wolves, bears and cougars, he expe
rienced firsthand the majesty and

Michael Modzelew ski
danger posed by each creature.

His after-dinner talks offers club 
members a glimpse of wildlife and 
humanity in tantiem,. filled with 
unabashed enthusiasm for the peo
ple he met and ijie places he grew to 
love.

Pope pushes attack on Mafia

Christopher Allen Smith and Jerry D. Lister 
from probation.

An order was entered extending the probation 
and adding a condition of probation for Juan 
Antonio Garcia. It was amended to add six 
months to allow for successful completion of 
Substance Abuse Felony Punishment facility 
program. He is to be released to Billy Meeks 
Center, Lubbock.

An order was entered dismissing a motion to 
revoke the probation of Carlos Segura because 
the defendant has paid court assessed fees in full 
and is in compliance with all terms of probation.

An order was entered discharging Kevin 
Jefferis from deferred adjudication probation.

An order was entered by the Court of 
Criminal Appeals denying a rehearing on an 
application for a writ of habeas corpus for 
R ( ^ r t  Lewis Dunbar.

An order was entered revoking the probation 
of Sylvester B. Spells because the defendant 
failed to reported to the probation department, 
and is delinquent on fine, court costs, restitu
tion, attorney fees and probation fees.

An order was entered dismissing a charge of 
aggravated assault against Jody Wayne Rowsey 
because the defendant successfully completed 
the pretrial diversion program.

An order was entered dismissing a charge of 
unlawful delivery of marijuana against Marvis 
Dale Ferris because the case existed prior to the 
current district attorney’s administration and 
the office is unable to gather sufficient informa
tion to further prosecute the case.

Civil
William (^illigan  and Lorraine Quilligan vs. 

Cabot Corp., worker’s compensation
Eugene B. Smith and Co., d/b/a Moody 

Farms Custom Cattle Feeding vs. Rick 
Thompson and Benson Thompson, damages

William Haldane Suttle vs. Ronald Wilson, 
Johnny Wilson and Shejla Wilson, trespass to 
try title

------------Divorces ------------------------------
Cutter Doy Hutchison and Kelley Victoria 

Lea Hutchison
Sandra Gale Mastella and Larry Francis 

Mastella
Karen Lynn Coronis and Corey Corbin 

Coronis
’ Llntm m & vi'iJfagg'iK dtjavi^ Lee Sragg

Mark A. Henderson and Keri A. Henderson
Charlene Annette Morris and Donald 

Raymond Morris Jr.
Tracey J. Blades and Orville Blades
Lisa Dawn Hinton and David Ross Hinton

SIRACUSA, Sicily (AP) -  Pope 
John Paul II kept up his attack on 
the Mafia Saturday and the mob 
apparently answered back, leaving 
a slaughtered lamb on the doorstep 
of a prison chaplain.

The mob sent its latest macabre 
challenge to the church’s moral 
authority on a day when John Paul 
paid tribute to a priest slain last 
year. The churchman was killed 
after heeding the pontiff’s earlier 
call to speak out against the Mafia.

The Rev. Gino Sacchetti, 55, 
found the dead lamb with its throat 
slit on Saturday, Italian news 
reports said. Attached was the mes
sage, “ You will meet the same 
end.’’

Sacchetti is chaplain at the 
prison in Termini Imerese, 25 miles 
outside Palermo, and reportedly 
had worked with Mafiosi cooperat
ing with prosecutors. Sacchetti’s 
car had been torched in September.

The pope’s three-day trip to east
ern Sicily, with stops in Catania 
and Siracusa, was his first tour 
since he cancelled last month’s 
U.S. trip because his right leg, 
injured in a fall April 29, was heal
ing slowly. ,

He appeared frail and used a 
canc, but John Paul was resolute as 
he continued his attacks on the 
Mafia, begun during another trip to 
Sicily, in May 1993.

Meeting witiv« young inmates in 
Catania, he underlined the need in 
Sicily for “ redemption and libera-
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tion, especially from the powers of 
the Mafia and other dark forces.”

“ Whoever is responsible for vio
lence and bloodshed will have to 
answer to the judgment of God,” 
he said, echoing his call last year.

At an open-air Mass earlier 
Saturday in Catania, shadowed by 
the Mount Etna volcano, John Paul 
paid tribute to the Rev. Giuseppe 
Puglisi, who was killed by the mob 
in September, 1993.

John Paul called him a “coura
geous witness to the truth of die 
Scriptures,” drawing long applause 
from a crowd of several hundred 
thousand people.

Sitting in the front row were the 
mother and sister of Judge Paolo 
Borsellino, a leading anti-Mafia 
prosecutor killed in 1992.

The pope’s visit came as the 
Church suffers new intimidations.
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I WILL APPRECIATE your vote.

ELECT SUSAN TRÍPPLEHORN
Gray County Commissioner,Precinct #2
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It’s time to send a real message
EVER 8TRIVWQ FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

LN Pm m  Begin WNh Me 
TMe newnpeper to dedtoeled to fumtohing informeilon to our reed-
ere eo that Viey can better promote end praeerve their own free
dom and enoourage olhara to aee Ns bleeeIngB. Only when man 
underatandi freedom and to (roe to control Nmeeif arKf aH he poe- 
aaeaes can he deaoiop to hto utmoet capabMItiee.

¥Ve beieve that freedom to a  gWt from Qod and not a political 
grant from govemmont araJ that men have ttte right to take moral 
action to preoarva their life and property for thamselvea and oth
ers.

Freedom to neither Noerwe nor anarchy. It to control and sover
eignty of oneaeH, no more, no less. It to, thus, consistant with the 
covebng commandment

Louise F M c h s r 
PubM thsr

L a n y O . H ollw  
M ane0ing  EdHor

Opinion

T h e  r ig h t  id e a , b u t 
w ro n g  p ro p o s itio n

Of all the ballot questions facing voters in other pans of the coun
try, none has generated more heat -  and tuttionwide interest -  than 
California’s Proposition 187. And with good reason.

This initiative, dubbed ”Save Our Stale” by its California sup- 
poners, would deny virtually all non-emergency government ser
vices to people who are ikm legal residents of the United Slates. 
Under Proposition 187, undocumented aliens in California would 
IKM colleci welfare or food stamps or send their children to public 
schools.

Proponents of this approach argue that demand for public services 
by undocumented aliens is bankrupting the state of Odifomia. Polls 
show the message has struck a chord, with Proposition 187 leading 
in most polls, although by a steadily declining margin.

In principle, the proposition makes some sense. People who flout 
our nation’s immigration laws should not be rewarded with a 
Welcome-Wagon buket of government handouts. Denying access to 
the welfare slate for people living in our country illegally would be 
a good first step toward stemming the growth of the welfare state in 
general.

Proposition 187 goes beyond this concept, however, into areas 
that should concern all freedom-loving Americans. Most troubling is 
its provision that would require medical workers gnd others to veri
fy the immigration status of prospective clients. Nurses would be 
forced to check immigration dtxrumenu before checking blood pres
sure. School officials would be forced to investigate and certify the 
status of new students and their parAts.

These people would, in effect, be drafted as unwilling agents of 
the U.S. immigration and Naturalization Service.

Another disturbing aspect of Proposition 187 is its symbolism as 
a statement against immigration in general. It would be a setback for 
freedom if passage of Proposition 187 were to lead to a broader 
attempt to curb overall immigration. Immigrants, on the whole, 
enrich our country. As a rule, they bring economic vitality, strong 
famify values and a conunitment to traditional American idutls.

Jack Kemp and Bill Bennett, two prominent Republicans, recent
ly anaounoed their opposition to ProfMsition 187. They also warned 
RepuMicans not to hitch their political fortunes to anti-immigration 
sentiment. Such an approach would violate party principles of free
dom and ecofKxnic opportunity, while alienating a future bloc of 
voters.

What immigration problems exist can be addressed through 
beefed up border patrols and a more aggressive deportation process 
for people who have not conie to our country to work and support 
themselves. If government benefits are denied undocumented immi
grants, it should be done without infringing on the freedom of other 
Americans.
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You’d have to be dumb, deaf aod blind not to 
know that Americaiu have reached an all-time 
low in their respect for CoogreM aod government 
in general. And they’re right. Governnient is the 
cause o f most of what’s wrong in America. It has 
crippled productivity growth, waged an immoral 
war against honest, moral citizens, confiscated 
our earning at an unprecedented pace and made a 
nKKkery of our Constitution.

I share this contempt for Congress, but I’m 
ready to put my money where jny  mouth is; are 
you? Let’s look at it Rep. Tom Foley (D-Wash.). 
speaker of the House of Representatives, is up for 
re-election. He’s in deep political trouble with his 
voters. He’s sued to block a term-limitation initia
tive approved 1^ Washington state voters and sup
ported President Clinton’s efforts to socialize our 
health care system despite the wishes of most 
Americans. Many of his constituents see him as 
an arrogant tyrint.

So what's his strategy to add two more years to 
his already 30 in. Congress? It’s to remind his 
constituents it was his clout that got federal 
money to widen highways in his district and his 
clout that spared the shutdown of Fairchild Air 
Force Base and he’s going to deliver more pork if 
re-elected.

According to a story in USA Today (9/29/94), a 
few of his constituents argue that Foley’s clout

Walter
Williams

outweighs the benefits of sending a message to 
Washington: ”He’s veiy powerful, and it would be 
foolish to throw him o u t” The point here is not to 
single out Foley; the argument to vole him back in 
provides a concrete example of the cancer that 
grips our nation. Americans seem to have adopted 
the attitude that differs little from saying it’s OK 
for their congressman to promote legislation that 
is destructive to our country so long as he brings 
back highway construction funds, keeps'their 
local military installation open and raids the 
Treasury for other constituent interests.

Foley’s constituents can make impassioned 
pleas about the jolto and “military importance” of 
Fairchild Air Force Base as well as their other 
local interests. But so can Sen. Arlen Specter’s 
(R-Pa.) constituents make similar pleas about the 
jobs and “military importance” of the

Philadelphia Naval Base, highway constnictio|H 
and raids on the IVeasury. \

The probimn for our nation is that there are 33$^ 
congressmen and senator! and their constituents 
who can make similarly persuasive arguments fo|r.. 
raids on the federal IVeasury. Their skill in mak/, 
ing those arguments helps explain why we facq- 
unprecedented national (tebt. unprecedented bud,-! 
^ t  deficits and federal government run amok.

Whettier we want to acknowledge it on noL wq, 
have become a nation of thieves. We use our 
ed representatives in an effort to steal from onq. 
another, albeit a legalized form of theft. And froinj 
a strictly economic point of view, once legalizetl 
theft becomes institutionalized, it pays for all o]T 
us to atrive to get our share just to make ourselves' 
whole.

This month, we have a mid-term election. If ' 
Americans really want to send a message of dis,-' 
gust about what's happening to our country, we’re" 
going to see what we’ve never seen before.

Congressmen are going to be out there cam-- 
paigning on their record of bringing back goodies.*' 
Choruses of boos will arise from their constituents^ 
and chants like “Because we’re moral and obey 
moral rules, we do not accept stole goods.” I’d 
love to see that, and if we don’t, how much you' 
want to bet that future generations will curse our 
memory?
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Nov. 6, the 
310th day o f 1994. There are S5 
days left in the year.

'Today’s highlight in history:
On Nov. 6, 1893, composer Peter 

Ilyich Tchaikovsky died in St. 
Petersburg, Russia, at age S3 after, 
contracting cholera.

On this date: ^
In 18S4, the “ king" of American' 

march music, John Philip Sousa,., 
was born in Washington D.C.

In I860, former Illinois con
gressman Abraham Lincoln defeat
ed three other candidates for the 
presidency o f the United States.

In 1869, the first official inter
collegiate football game was 
played in New Brunswick, N.J.. 
Rutgers beat Princeton, six goals to, 
four. '

In 1906, Republican Charles 
Evans Hughes was elected gover-. 
nor of New York, defeating news
paper publisher William Randolph . 
Hearst.

In 1913, Mohandas K. Oandhi 
was arrested as he led a march of 
Indian miners in South Africa. ,

III ,1928. in a finL ,tb4,i)q«iUfi,ol, 
Herbert Hoover’s election victory, 
over Alfred E. Smith were flashed 
onto an electric sign outside 'Rie 
New York Times building.

Elected officials bear the blame
Lobbyists and special interest groups are not to 

blame for any governmental problems we have in 
the United States.

That is the opposite of what you read and hear 
all the time. Nevertheless, it is true. Blaming lob
byists and special interests for legislation or fail
ure to pass legislation is a myth created by the 
media and some intellectuals. Why they perpetu
ate this myth I’m not sure. It may be ignorance or 
it may be the addiction to the good guy-bad guy 
routine. It may even be in some cases a desire to 
keep the people from holding the real guilty par
ties accountable. At any rate, it’s a myth. Just 
think it through and you will see for yourself. 
Everything in this column applies to all lobbies. 
Take your choice: the Israeli lobby, the gun 
lobby, the medical lobby, the legal lobby, the 
environmental lobby, lo llie s  you disagree with, 
whatever. All lobbies operate exactly the same, 
and none of them have any power whatsoever. To 
speak of “the powerful (fill in the blank) lobby” 
i |  to mislead. NO lobby in America is powerful.

Is there any lobbyist in America who can cast 
even one vote in the House or the Senate? No, not 
one. Is there any lobbyist in American who can 
force a representative or senator to cast a vote a 
certain way? No, not one.

A lobbyist can do several things. He can aigue

Charley Reese
his position, supplying the politicians with facts 
or alleged facts and arguments. He can send the 
information to voters and urge them to communi
cate with the politician. He can offer, directly or 
indirectly, to help the politician’s next campaign 
with funds and volunteers or both. He can, if he 
feels strongly enough, threaten directly or indi
rectly to oppose the politician’s next election 
effort if the pol votes tite wrong way.

In essence, that's it. That’s all any lobbyist can 
do, and if you will lode at this list, you will see 
that everything on it i t  what you o r I could do if 
we so desired. Furthermore, the lobbyist has a 
legal right to do all diose things because any cit
izen may petition his government. It’s in the Bill 
of Rights. The person with the power and the 
responsibility is the elected official. He has 
responsibility to J o  best for the nennie
and the countiy. He took the oath of office. He 
has the power to introduce the bill, to amend and 
to vote v(Me yea or nay. All the power and all the 
responsibility are his and his alone.

There is nothing to prevent any man or woman

from telling the lobbyist, no matter who he iq,,, 
“Thank you. I understand your position, but I disr,^ 
agree with it. I will do what I must, and you dq;A 
what you must.”

When a politician sells out the people to gain!, 
the benefits from the lobbyist, it is the politician 
who is to blame, not the lobbyist. The politician^. 
n<M the lobbyist, has betrayed his trust. Nor can ^ ! 
lobbyist cause a brave person to cower. If a politic, 
cian voted out o f fear of offending a lobby, he’s i|,< 
coward, and a coward in public office is just as,! 
bad as a crook -  and even more contemptible. ,!,

Whatever problems one attributes to govern*, 
ment are 100 percent the fault of elected officials!,^ 
You need to keep that in mind and stop worrying ‘ 
about lobbies and special interests. You have n^., 
control over them. They are private citizeni exerC,f 
cising their constitutional rights, just like 
But you do have control over your elected ofTi; ,̂ 
cial. Do not let him deceive you that someone,,, 
else is responsible for the actions or inactions of ’ 
the government. He is responsible. He is accountr^, 
able. !!

Americans need to put men and women in pub
lic office who have integrity and courage. That’s 
all the reform we need. That’s the only reform 
which will work. Do that and there is no problem' 
involving government that cannot be solved.

Q u a y l e :  S m a r t e r  t h a n  l i b e r a l s  t h o u g h t
It all started with Murphy Brown. Farmer Vice 

President Dan (>uqrle said the television character 
sent the wrong message to America: that a tingle 
parent could raise a child just as well a t two parents 
could.

The media roared at that one, not just because 
Quayle picked on a fic tio n al” character (”What’s 
he going to do nexL loold Homer Shnpton for 
drinking loo much beer.,.7’0 hut becauae, gosh, 
eveiybodly knows one p«en i to just as good as two. 
1b nay otherwise would imply there’s something 
wrong hi a society where an increasing number trf 
single mothers naist straggle by themselves to raise 
thfraklds.

But somebody had to say k. Kids raised by a sin
gle iMueitt, uaually a mother, siiiqily don't do as well 
as tfrose raised by a mother and a father. This used 
to be considered self-evident: Suong, intact fatni- 
liesinakeadifl!B renoe.B utiaourm odem ,”enlight- 
aned” age conunon sense to no longer good en o ^h . 
We need statistical evidence to beck up any state
ment we make -  eqteciaDy a  statement diat defends 
the tradMonal fmUy.

b  just so happens that Reatkr't D ^ ttt went out 
and got some evidence. Ih e  edbon at this vsnera-
PW  S I^^B D O v f V0BD u y  V H IibOOS Ob A flB vn d B S e
ed to  know whether living with two parants 
Improvud a  cMkTs success in school, iw y 
adnrinisM rsd their osra nUni-SAT to 2,130 
American high achooi sankm  an

Edwin

\

Feulnere

mation about the students’ home life. Ih e  results: 
those students .who lived with two parents earned 
high scores S3 percent o f the time on the lecL while
students who lived wkh one paiunt scored Mgh only 
41 petcent o f the time -  a li-pohu ”fMiMly gq>.” 

How elae do we explain diis gap other dum to say, 
yea, tm  
liberato

two parents do make a dnferenoe? O f course 
win agree, isluctandy, diat the results might 

have someddng to do with ite  preaence of two par
ents in the home. But they also will brandish meir 
dl-puipoeehxplanation for why aiiyone does better 
dum someone else at anything: discrimination. Ih e  
low-acoring kida, Hberals will aqpM, ara prottobly 
victims o f n c isa i, asxlam and povsi^.

But this overlooks die most slgiiiilcsnt finding of 
the Raadtr'$ D ifa t survey: T tat d n  tsm lly  gap” 
emerges as a  m ijer fK tor in w>ntWnii)^ achiavamant 
lA ardiflhnnoas in n o t, gender and socioeconomic

hNoaooount.

For exaii4>le, 22 percent of'black students living 
with two perents scored high on the lest: only 9psr- < 
cent of Mack students lived with just dieir 
mothers did -  a 13-poitu frunily gap.

A similar gap existed in odier caiegoriea. For kkto 
whose parents didn't finish college: If th ^  lived 
with their mothers only, 25 percent did not correct-’ 
ly answer half o f the lest questions; if th ^  lived 
with two parents, oidy 13 pocertt scored poorly > af̂  
12-pohtt family gap. For ghls; 44 percent who, 
lived with two parents scored h i j^  only 30 percent 
who lived with just their iiKMhers did -  a 14 poiitt 
family gap.

The Readgr’s Digest poll underscores the frof 
duu, when k comes to turning out fltst-fMe stndents,'| 
the government’s role is limited. The Department o f- 
Education can continue to pump billions o f taxpsy^
er dolían into adwols (education nending has rtoeu 
4 f  percent in constant 1992 donan stece 1980).
But new clsssroooss, more teachers, “unihicukural“  
cunicula and all the rest o f the so-called “reforms*^ 
aren 't impioving academic achievemen t v

Liberals lai^lM d at Dan (}uayle whan he aeci-" 
dentally misspelled potato.' So maybe dw former 
vice praiktont ton’t the world’s gwalsst apellat B ut 
when k  oomss to  fin rin u  out what America's chUi.
dren redly need to perform well in achooi -  s  hsppyL 
houM whh a mom and a dad -  Quayle had oré

- while dM liberals wore still scnucfafaif dwir

\
TV
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Who should lead?
l b  the editor.

In laat week’s leoer to the editor the Rqniblican 
County chair a id , “The Democrats have brought this 
coontiy to its knees with Uoaied govetmnenL” I think it 
is time to look at the fitctt.

During 12 yean of Reagat-Bush leadership the feder
al government and the d ^ c i t  grew. In two years under 
Democratic leadership S0.000 people have been cut 
fitm  the m ilitay and over 700X100 lave been cm from 
the federal payroll.

The national deficit ballooned &om le a  than $1 tril
lion in 1980 to more than $4 trillion in 12 years of 
Rqaiblican leadership. The Rqniblicans talked about a 
balanced budget but never submitted one. Ronald 
Reagan was t te  first president to propose a $1 trillion 
budget The Democratic Congrea cut back his spending 
proposals in five of the eight years he was president

Under two years of Democratic leadership the annual 
deficit h a  been cut by 40 pocen t For die first time 
since Hany Truman w a  president the deficit will be 
reduced three consecutive years.

I h x a  Demoóats have favored smaller government by 
ptx)posing to consolidate the State Treasurer’s Office 
with the State Comptroller’s Office. This will eliminate 
much of the overlapping of responsibilities and diqtlica- 
tkm of efforts. It will also reduce the size of government 
in T bxa and will n v e  our uupayeis millions o f dollars 
a year. The RqniblicSns are opposed.

Thus, it is obvious that the Republicans uUk about 
b e ^  opposed to big government, but the Democrats are 
doing something about it on a  state and national scale.

I certainly do not agree with everything the Democrats 
have done! It is not possible to please everybody all the 
time. I am ideased t ^  the finiily leave biU, which was 
vetoed by a  Republican presk tat. was pasred. Parents 
do not have to choose between bc^g  good parents and 
keeping their job. The motor-voter law makes it easier 
for people to r ^ i ^  to vote. Expanded tax credits for 
poor working fiunilies were achieved.

The economy has in^KOved remarkably in the last tvro 
yerni. More new jobs in America have been created in 
the last two years than in the previous foin’ yean under 
Republican leadership. More new jobs were created in 
Ibxas last year than in California, New York and Florida 
combined Ibxas has been first in the nation for the pan 
three years under Democntic leadership in creating pri
vate sector jobs.

The national crime bill is a  step in the right direction 
for Americali crime proUem by allowing more money 
for prisons and potting thousands of new law enforce
ment officers on the street

In 1990 wticn Tbxas had -4 Rqniblican governor, 
38X)41 prisoners were released. The total prison popula
tion was 49,137. In 1994 under a Democratic governor 
the torn! prison releases have been 16,338 while the total 
prison population now stands at 92,773.

The former Republican governor vetoed prison con
struction, leading, to prison overcrowding, the early 
release o f prisoners and causing Texas to face fines of up 
to $800X100 per d ^  because of prism  overcrowding. 
Prisonen were gettir^ credit for an entire month by only 
serving one day.

Under Democratic leadership 76,490 new prison beds 
have been built or are under construction. The 
Democrats doubled the minimum time served by violent 
crimhuib. More than 16,000 prisoners were released 
early undre the previous Republican administration. The 
Democram cut the early release of prisoners by more 
than 30 pocent and cut approval of parole requests by 
two-thirds to the lowest level in 10 years.

Under the former Republican governor the Texas 
crime rate rose. In 1990, the rate was 7325 p a  100.000 
Texans. By 1993, under Dmnocratic leadership the rate 
dropped to 6,400 per lOOXXX).

The RepuUican phoform calls for abolishing the min
imum wage and eliminating taxes on unearned income 
such as interest and dividends. Who will pay the Unes 
this inconse formerly generated? WbuM we simply add 
this to the deficit? Vfould it fall iMck on the middle 
clasa?

My Republican friend says that Democrats are 
destroying our schools. I would hope that he would go 
obt to Lamar School and see the benefits of a Texas 
Partnership School Teacher^ parents and studems now 
have more input and less interference from outside our 
community. The Democratic idea is working. SAT 
scores are at a  14-year high. The dropout rate is falling. 
The number d t  poorly performing achoob has dropped 
fiXMi326to3S.

'W a cart atiB do better. The question is whom do we 
chooaa to  lead the fidit? IMU it be RepubUcana who 
have talked to u fr but nave failed when it came down to 
the to u g h d e d a m  which had to be made? Will it be the 
DemocMia who have demonstrated their ability to lead 
and get dm job done?

The voten win make the decision Tiesday. If anybody 
needs a  ride to the polls, please call 663-0230. Every 
vote is impoftam.

w-n—  mmJW B vve
Gray Couirty Democratic Chair

Search your hearts
l b  the editor 

A al] to vole this November 8th, 1 am ponder- 
ao s t r o n g  about the Republican Parly. I 

bdeve'people should hare principles and should stand 
iorwiMi n^T w o tfft  u v  fW M noQt VO cswNtfnea 
by our aetkam and past acoompiiahmenta.1 also beHere 
that each o f as dwuld do what we can to make our com
munity and our o o u n ^  better and to fight for thoie 
ih inp  we hold dear. In e  firtmes of our children and 
grandcMldna depend on our actions today.

H w RepubUcaa Petty is not ad end unto itself. It is a  
vehicle used to make a  poakive infloence on our gov-

NAFTA Info center' 
to open In January
. DALLAS (AP) ~  A  North 
American Fkee Trade Agreement 
hdionnaiion center, eet up to hd^ 
iaqxviMS Md capoitws undenisnd 
NAFTA. wUl open in DaOaa in 
jvnvyt ooiciiH WO raolje 

UJ. TreasMty Secisf y Lloyd 
Wmmm m i UJ. Onsioms 

Ocoife Whise 
Me openlBg Rtkby in

ernmenL It is a means of preaenting to the voters quali
fied, respectable individuals for public service. To 
accomidbh this, the Republican Party must suuid for 
something and offer ideas and plans to move our great 
country forward. And it is impoitaru that these ideas are 
clearly articulated to the voters so they will know exact
ly wluu they are getting if  they elect Republicans. The 
country’s interests are not well served when a candidate 
professes to be one way and then acts in a completely 
different manner once they are elected.

The Republican Party is conservative. It favors indi
vidual ririus such as the right to bear arms, pray in 
achorri, choose your own doctor and the protection of the 
unbota Republicans are opposed to the federal govern
ment running the Slate of Texas and the Suue of Texas 
running Gray County. Republicans believe government 
should only do for the people that which they caiuiot do 
for themsdves. The goverrunent should not tell you how 
to run your business nor should it try to run yqur family. 
The Republican Party stands for the freedoms our found
ing fathers instituted,

. If you believe as I do, please search your heart and 
determine if you too are a Republican. We desperately 
need your help to make a difference on November 8ih by 
suppmting the Republican ticket

Tom Mechler
Gray County Republican Chair

No funds for NEA
To the editor

I was inietesied in Ms. Cooley's defense of the 
National Endowment fm’ the Arts (b^A ). This agency is 
one of (bout 30 major agencies in the executive d e p ^ -  
ment of the government, plus about 23 lesser agencies. 
Lyndon Johnson established this agency, in 196S, to 
enhance the culuual experiences of the American public 
and to give aid and recognition to the underpaid artist in 
the country. (A sort of pornographic artists “WPA.’O

This agency had its incqMion at the time of the hip
pies, when it was popular to be (reposed to the accepted 
s(Kiid mores. This was the time of the Vietiuun War. The 
Supreme Court ruled prayer in public schoob was ille
g a l  patriotbm was at its lowest ebb, to di^Iay the 
American flag was a mark of a  reactionuy.

The NEA hiu not changed, as demonstrated by spon
soring Oglethorpe’s "art” and the sponsoring of porno
graphic and obscene stage shows at a cost of up to 
$30X100 each. It b  difficult to determine where the $9 
billion budget b  spent each year. Some of the fumb 
doled out to the various states for "matching grants,” 
such as the Ibxas Commission for the Arts (TCA). I 
heard Warren Chisum on tree (Kcasion retnark that 
apparently most of the TCA funrb u  used to support and 
move the orchestras, ballets ^nd operas between 
Ifouston, Dallas, San Antonio and El Pare.

I agree we need more cultural exposure in all our 
sch(»b, and it was forturuite that our area sch<reb were 
priv ilege to hear Ms. Hope Shiver’s presentation. 
Before the time of the NEA, the students learned about 
music by the masters, e.g., Mozart, Beethoven, Schubert 
and others by way of our phonograph and the teacher’s 
explanation. We learned, by way of prints and textbooks 
and the teacher’s explanation, of great painters. e.g., 
Lecreardo da Vinci, Raphael. Mictelangelo, Cezanne. 
Mcreet, etc. Tsday their are many more sophbticated 
educational "tools.” ^ fo r e  the NEA, we were not exach 
ly cultural illiterates.

Until the NEA learns the difference between vulgari-. 
ty, obscenity and pornography as related to the ethical 
mid cultural mores of the American citizen, it should not 
be funded by tax dollars. If there b  a market for the 
Oglethorpes, let it be funded with private fumb. I think 
we can put that $9 billion to better use somewhere else.

W A . Morgan
Pampa

Some facts on NEA
To the editor

After reading Jerjuiia Rbley and Loralcc Cooley’s let
ters, I thought a few new facts about the National 
Endowment for the Arts might be in order. The NEA 
^>pears to be leaning toward the sponsorship of projects 
th tt are controversial enough to make 113 (rengressmen 
believe it neerb to be abolished Congressman Phil 
D ane ctf lUinob introduced a  resolution to abolish the 
NEA and 112 congressmen signed in agreemenL All but 
one Texas congressmen, Craig Washington, signed. Not 
only these ctregressmen were upset a b M  the ft^owing 
incident but several senators alro.

In the lest three years, the NEA has given mote than 
$1 millkm to Minneapolb’ Walker Art Center. On March 
3, 1994 the Wriker Art Center suuted a *1)erfonnance” 
by Ron Athey which (xresbted of Athey’s using a scalpel 
to carve various designs into the dun of an assistant, 
drenching numerous paper toweb in the resulting bicred, 
d ^ i n g  the toweb on clothesline and then hoisting them 
over the heuM of the people in the audience. A th ^  then 
publicly tnuiqreied hb  HIV-positive status. The c in to r 
fur the Vrmi r “r  Julut Killacy, biasied critics of 
the pcrfonnancd  saying, "Our society has proven not 
only that it b  extremely homophobic, but alro extreme
ly AIDS-phobic.”

When asked to explain how the NEA could fund such 
art. NEA head Jane Alexander said  "Not all art b  for 
everybody. I can ^tprecbie some people would find thb 
art difficult Americans aie certainly not used to seeing 
bloodletting, exoqpt in films, and when it happens in per
son, h  must be surorisinL 1 am sure a  mnaber of people 
were <|uiie uncortiiortable.” — —

Alexander then went on to say that “appropriate pre- 
cantions” had been taken during the diow and then 
asked, “So what are we b i t  with that was considered 
controvenial? The Karificaiioa? The riuial-Uke aspect? 
b  it dial the man b  homoaexnat? I thhdr those areas need 
to be carefully considered.”

I agree, has scarring of another person by bloodletting

become an expression art? Since AIDS b  a deadly virus 
carried in the blood, should the audience’s cortcern be 
termed "phobic”? There are still some Uxpayers that' 
believe the i d  of homosexuality b  not accepuble and 
adds to the spread of the AIDS virus. In February 1994. 
Alexander was featured on the cover of The Advocate, 
the nation’s largest htxnosexual magazine. In this edition 
she unveiled her mission, "to introduce people gently to 
gay themes all across the country. And I mean gently, 
because if you start with a very overt thing, people will 
get scared”

Let’s look at a few more grants made by the NEA:
• $20,000 to Joel-Peter Wilkin (hb fourth); some of hb 

photographs include Ibsticle Stretch, Woman Castrating 
a Man arid The Maquette for OruciTix.

• $13,(XX) to New York’s Kitchen Theater for video- 
related expenses, including ex-prostitute Annie 
Sprinkle’s pornographic video. “The Sluts and 
Ocxidesses of Transformation Salon."

• $2S,(XX) toward the pixxluction of Poison, a graphic 
Film promoting (he homosexual lifestyle.

• $20,000 to the Arts Complex. Attractions include 
Annie Sprinkle performing "the story of my sexual evo
lution ... into goddesVsex educator/heaier Anya.” *

• $170,105 to La MaMa Experimental Theater Club, 
the venue fev Lesbians Who Kill, the newest offering 
from the lesbian team of Split Britches.

• $17,000 toIbny Kushner, the pbywright who wrote' 
the homosexual-themed play Angels in America: 
Millennium Approaches.

The NEA denied Frederick Hart’s application for a 
grant Mr. Hart sculpted the Three Soldiers for the 
Vietiuun Memorial and the magnificent Creation sculp
ture at the Washington National Cathedral. When asked 
why hb apfriication was denied. Mr. Hart says simply, 
"The NEA told me what I was doing wasn’t art.”

As Ms. Cooley says, we do need to find out what is 
happening and make sure we are getting our money’s 
wcHlh. Siirely these types of artistic experiences would 
not be brought into the schoob for our children, but only 
those such as Ms. Shiver’s performance. But how can we 
be sure of thb? The most important man of historic 
importance spoke at length about how much destruction 
a little can do to the whole. Everyone knows that one rot
ten apple can, in time, spoil the bushel if not removed.

Like many other goverrunent programs that were 
intended for the good of Americans, htu a portion of the 
$178 million given by the government to (he arts become 
a source for qiecial interest groups to promote their per
verse lifestyles under the guise of art?

Jancy Hopson
Pampa

Choose wisely
To the editor:

I write in response to John Mann’s letter to the editor 
pubibhed on OcL 23.1994. To respond may seem to be 
much ado about nothing, but if one looks at it closely the 
circumstances depict one more example of H. Bryan 
Poff Jr.’s deficiencies as a judge.

Poff campaigns on hb "qualifications” as an “experi
enced” judge in criminal matters. Furthermore, the 
"experienced” judge calb for a “fast track program” to 
dispose of frivolous criminal a|^)eals. When criticized by 
my statement that the current rules of procedure already 
allow for such a quick disposilitm, Mr. Mann wrote (hat 
b y  "premise is just plain witmg.”

Well, had either Mr. Mann or Poff read Rule 2(b) of 
the Texas Rules of Appelbte Procedure, they would have 
discovered that the ccxirt can set its own deadlines in 
handling and disposing of criminal matters. In other 
wortb, the amount of time Poff takes to resolve frivolcHis 
criminial appeals b  already up to the court and no one 
else. So, when Poff speaks atout new {xograms to has
ten an end to criminal appeab, he is, in effect, not orily 
illustrating hb  lack of knowledge in the existing rules of 
procedure but also hb  liberal bias for more government 
regubtion when none is needed. That is one more reason 
why you must clraose wisely thb coming November 8th 
whro selecting a judge for the 7th Court of Appeals.

Brian Quinn
Repnbiknn Cnndidatc
for 7th Court of Appenb

The childish adults
l b  the editor

For much of the past 25 years I have had the privilege 
as a volunteer to c(mk4  children from 7 years old through 
high school. Each year I have started to write a letter to 
the editor, but (ool off and change my mind. This time I 
am not angry, just concerned over things that I see. Many 
kids no longer see games as just games. It b  as though

they think of them as matière of life and death. They 
scream, curse, throw fils, start fights and do other acts of 
lunacy. Do you know why? CHILDISH AOULTSl 

Many kids also no longer feel obliged to treat coaches 
and officiab with the respect that their position merits. 
Do yoj know why? CHILDISH ADULTS! Stxne kids 
have even quit pbying sports altogether because of 
things hollered at them and about them because of their 
mistakes. Do you know who did the hollering? CTIILD- 
ISH ADULTS!

No child ever intentionally tries to make a mistake. 
Nobody feels worse abotu a mistake than the child who 
made iL Whether they are 7 years old or a starter for 
PHS, they are just kids trying to meet all the expectations 
of themselves, (heir parents, their peers and the people in 
their home town.

Please try practicing the golden rule for the sake of the 
children and don’t be loo angry with (hem. After all, they 
are simply picking up the bad habits of the CHILDISH 
ADULTS!

Mike Sublett 
Pampa

Thinking of heaven
To the editor. .o-

I’m sure you have all heard the statement, “I haven’t 
been to heaven, but I’ve been told the streets of heaven 
are paved with gold.” 1 sure do believe this.

I was told that this past week. The Rev. I.L. Patrick, 
pastor of Macedonia Baptist Church in Pampa, ran a 
revival at New Covenant Baptist Church, the Rev. Japies 
Mimi pastor. Each night Pastor Patrick brought a mes
sage that should have caused some unsaved man or 
woman, boy or girl to come to Christ He explained in 
each sermon what to do to be saved.

The choir was there on Friday night Don’t you know 
they sung to the glory and honor of G(xl.

It’s always a blessing to hear Pastor Patrick pray, 
preach, leach and sing. I'm sure the Christians thought 
this service is wonderful, but just wait until we “all” get 
to heaven. What a wonderful day that will be.

Christians, let’s live so God can use us. Keep me in 
your prayers; I’m gonna do the same for you.

Doris Jones 
Pampa''

Parent University
To the editor.

Fellow parents, 1 would like to encourage you to take 
advantage of the wonderful opportunity being made 
available to you on Saturday, November 12th, at Parent 
University.

I attended the sessions last year and came away with 
many new approaches, ideas, methods and suggestions for 
further reading and investigation. I was very impressed 
with the variety of topics and range of coverage.

Please take the time to attend Parent University and 
broaden your knowledge on these very important topics. 
Remember -  Our children present us with our greatest 
opportunities and challenges, and Parent University will 
help you meet the task. v

Cheryl Couts 
Pampa

Thanks for control
To the editor.

We wish to thank Tim Powers, his staff, teachers and 
parents for the effort they are making to control disci
pline at the Pampa Middle Sch<x)l. It must be a joy to be 
able to teach subject matter and not have so many disci
pline problems.

We congratulate ycHi!
Maxine Freeman (Mrs. Carlton)
Mary Nelson (Mrs. V.G.)
Marge Reynolds (Mrs. Tennie)
Alberteen Tripplehorn (Mrs. Bob)

Only local letters
To the editor.

On October 3(Xh you published a letter from a woman 
in Tyler, pushing the absurd notion that Medicaid is not 
welfare. I suspect she sent that letter to newspapers 
everywhere. Some of them, like you, may have given her 
a free forum for her ridiculous claim.

Why do y(Ki do that? Letters to the editor are interest
ing when they express readers’ views, even stupid ones, 
but why should somebody from the other end of the state 
be allowed to “instruct” us. Particularly when she is an 
obvious fathead.

G.W. Dingus "
Pampa

Open your heart... 
Give -  the Pampa 

United Way
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P a t r io t ic  d is p ia y

The Pampa Friends of the Library have set up a patriotic display in the front entrance 
window of the Lovett Memorial Library. Featuring U.S. flags, red, white and blue striped 
hats, rabtorical document copies, a ballot box and other items, the dispiay reminds res
idents to vote in Tuesday’s general election. {Pampa News photo by Darlene Holmes)

M S  P a n h a n d l e  C h a p t e r  s e t s  ‘K i d s  T a l k  M S ’ p r o g r a m
The P inhaodk Chapter o f the 

Nadonal Muktple Sclerotit SocieQr 
it  offering its third ainual *lCidf Thlk 
MS” program fiom 1 0 a jn .io 2 p jn . 
on S a u a ^ , Nov. 12. a t S hqw d’s 
Grook Norsing Agency. 2225 
Penyton Paricway, in Pampa.

The p ro g m  is for children and 
teenagers, ages 6 lo 16, who have a 
parent with MS. There will be sepa
rale wmkshops for kids and for p v - 
eius. The program is being spon-

S t u d e n t s  c r y ,  s t a y  h o m e  d a y  a f t e r  g r e n a d e  e x p l o d e s
By RON WORD 
Associated Press W riter

FOLKSTON, Oa. (AP) -  While 
ribbons decorated the high school 
Rtiday where a dozen students were 
injund by a grenade that exploded 
a t it w u  bdng passed arotmd a 
classroom.

Some studentt wearing ribbons 
wept as they talked to counselors 
about the injured, including one 
youth who could lose both legs.

O r^ory  Douglas took the 40mm 
grenade to schotd Thursday and 
assured fellow students it was a 
dummy.

The boy's father, Danny Neely Jr., 
told authorities he brouglu grenades 
home yean ago while a civilian 
em ploye at Fort Stewart, said Ken 
Dnvis. a spokesman for the Georgia 
Emergency Management Agency.

Neely was arrested T hurs^y  n i^ t  
for drunken driving after visiting his

son in the hospital.
Only about 350 of the 840 studems 

at Chtfiton County High School 
attended classes Friday. Cheerleaden 
handed out white lapel ribbons and 
white bows were tied to  posts outside 
the building. C ounselon were 
brought in to talk to the students.

A sign outside the school read. 
“ Faith and hope for your quick 
return to us.”

“They started talking dxMit it over 
the intercom and everybody started i 
crying," said senior Janna Becker, 
who left early.

Neely’s family told authorities 
they had four or five of the grenades 
and had handled them for years with
out problems, said John Bankhead, a 
spokesman for the Georgia Bureau of 
Investigation in Atlanta.

Neely’s mobile home was 
searched with bornb-sniffing dogs 
Friday but investigators found noth
ing.

W ichita Faiis post office to be 
nam ed a fte r G raham  P u rce ll

WICHITA FALLS -  The post 
office here will be named for a for
mer congressman under legislation 
signed by the piesidenL 

U.S. Rep. Bill Sarpaljus 
announced Friday that President 
Clinton signed a bill which desig
nates the Federal Building in 
W ichita Falls the Graham B. 
Purchell Jr. Post Office and Federal 
Building. Former Congressman 
Graham Ptucell joined S a ^ iu s  for 
the armouncemenL 

T h is  honor means more to me 
than I can ever say,” Purcell said. 
“Congressman S a ^ iu s  put his 
heart into seeing that this day would 
come, and I appreciate all his hard 
work arxl detom ination.”

“I am proud to have authored this 
legislation that honors former 
Congressman Purcell for his service

to the people of the I3di District,” 
Saipalius said. “He has given so 
much of his life to seeing that this 
world is a better one for us to live 
in, and I believe naming this land
mark in his beloved Wichita Falls is 
the least we can do to honor this 
great American.”

Purcell was bom in Archer City 
and received degrees from Texas 
A&M and Baylor University Law 
School. In IM l, he entered the 
Army and served as an infantry offi
cer in the Tunisian and Italian cam
paigns. attaining the rank of Major.

He began practicing law in Big 
Spring in 1949 and served aa 89th 
District Judge from 1955 to 1962.

Purcell was first elected to 
Congress in 1962. He was defeated 
in 1972 Hy Bob Price of Pampa. 

Purcell lives in Wichita Falls.

WRITE • IN 
BILLY SCRIBNER

for
GRAY CO . CO M M ISSONER  

PRECINCT 4
Positive. Conservative Leadership

Pd. Pol. Ma. By Cathy S e n m  Treas., 
2700 Beach Lane, Pampa, Tx. 79065 i
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IHE LOCAL OniRCH
“Paul and Daodiy, lervanu of Jesus 

Christ, 10 all the saiats in Chrisi Jesus that 
are at Philippi, with the bishops and 
deacons: grace and peace from God our 
Father and the Lord Jesus Otrist.“ (Phil. 
1:1.) The church at FhiHppi, dieiefore, was 
composed of saiMs, dmae who had purified 
Éítít souls w obedience to the tniih (I Pet 
1:22-23), wMi the bkhopa and deacons. 
The srard “Mshop" aacans m “oveneer”. h 
has reference lo the same men urbo a 
oftea called “eldars”, “shepherds'*, 
“ptMon*', or “presbyters” (Acts 20:17; I 
Pm. 3:1-4; Bph. 4:11; I Tka. 4:14) h  each 
coagRgaiioa of God’s people iwfc was 
aKvays a plurality of elden (Acts 1423.) hi 
^  sd***̂ M—R M MW Mid of i  OiMOr 
(sh^alw) of a locM chsKh.

The «oed msaaa a "aarvaai
As ia tu  case of aldan, ÍM*e « ■  alufayt a 

anlly of iuaa MvaMa (Fhl. 1:1.) FlaaL 
hy hMpkadoe, |lm  dM qnalllealloue •»  

m who see appohNed lo dieaa two offleea 
amtopoaBeai(irneL3:l*l3;11lua VSS.) 

Hm ovurd^ of eWars ar Mrinps b 
riMi to ÍH coumetaiiou af which ia  

•at a part PMer wrhaa: T h t aMars 
nufore aanug you 1 eahort, who am a

fellow-elder, and witneu of the sufferings 
of Girist, who am also a partaker of the 
glory dial shall be revealed: tend the flock 
of God srhich is among you, exercising the 
oversight, nor of constrainl. but willingly, 
accordhig to the will of God:” (I Pet. 3:1- 
2.) The work of bishops or elders is 
primarily to “svalch in behalf of dw soidt" 
of dm meudicn of dm cangrcfaiion dmy 
oversee 0  Pm. 3:1-4) We read of elders of 
various coufregations overscciug the 
QMnBMKM 01 fooQiio me BIMMnOI mo 
church dwy oversea hi dmat of dhe uead 
(ACM Il:l7-3a)

lha woik of each local chmch was dieir 
owu walk, iudapnriaulflfcvury odmr local 
church «  it impfiad hi lav. 2 and 3. lha  
'pmUtato, dMiefoet, of out church were
M aaoeaaaiUv. tot araUamt of avarv 

Thara were no couveattana, 
•at up hy UHM, to 

locd churchti wer 
h was M  aadl mauy yuan after Ovtat 
hallt Hla church dmi aad

la “head over ad
la ^ IwmKot B I

to dto churdi, 
lafHhndi

'(Bph. 1:23.)

M U W .1
W m M d e ^ m ^ "ô T c h r is t

The grenade exploded when stu
dent Matthew Shannon Chesser 
dropped it during music class with 
24 other students. The blast, felt a 
quarter-mile away, blew a 3 1/2-foot 
hole in the carpet and knocked over 
music stands and chairs. A pool of 
Mood was outside the door.

*-/ am re-applying 
with the voters o f  
Gray County for the 
position o f District 
Clerk. Here is my 
qualifications. I f  you 
agree that /  am the 
one qualified for the 
johy please vote for 
Yvonne Moler, 
District Clerk.
Your Vote Count.!!"

sored w ithout charge by the 
W eyerhaeuser Company Fouuda-r 
tion.

Faculty for the sessions include 
Dr. Haydee Rohaidy, Amarillo neu
rologist; Camy FoBock and George 
Low, occupttkm al therapists at 
Bivhtt Center for Physical Medicine 
and Rehabilitation; and Firedericka 
Gens, director o f Chapter Services, 
Panhvidle Chapter, National 
Multiple Sderosis Society.

RESUME’
OF

YVONNE MOLER

The program will include pizza 
luorii donated by Pizza Hut in 
Paaqin, and an end of the day patty 
with a  special guest CMhhen who 
have a parent registered with the 
chapter are encouraged to partici
pate.

For registration or more infonna- 
tk n , call Anna Lee at 665-2218 or 
Ftedericka Gent a t the MS office in 
A m villo, 372-4429 or 1-800-344- 
4867.

**The Riffa One To,
Right**

fo

EXPERIENCED  
A Almost 12 years in the 

District Clerk i  Office 
including 5 1/2 years as 
Chief Deputy and 3 years 
as District Clerk. 
QVAUFIED

A Over 80 hours accredited 
education fo r  District 
Clerks.
CONSERVATIVE 

A Returned $23,000 o f  
1992 budget to the 
taxpayers o f  Gray County. 

A Budget subrrutted fo r  
1995 is less than that o f  
1994.

RE-ELECT YVONNE MOLER
DISTRICT CLERK

Pd. Pol Ad. By Joyce D. Molar, 2400 Fir Straat, Pampa, Tx. 79066

LAY-AWAY
REVaVING CHARGE 

PHONE 665-1623 
' * 9:00-5:30 

MON.-SAT.

FURNITURE 210 N. 
CUYLER

62 YEARS IN DOWNTOWN PAMPA

THE CHAISE  
IS O N ...

SALE! SAVE ON THE FULL-BODY 
COMFORT OF CHAISE RECLINERS!

LA-Z-BOr
I II

SALE 1»'

V / .

n

LA-Z-BOY ROCKER-RECLINER

. $'
BIG CHOICE OF COLORS

SAVE 50% 
ON SOLID OAK 
DINING ROOMS

RETAHJ 1999.00

<999SALE

HUGE
SOFA SALE RETAIL 799.00 T01299.00

W  W 488‘»588
CHOOSE YOUR FAVOmi STYLE 8AN0 8AVEI

5411ECE8OUÙOAK 
PEDESTAL QROUPMQ 

TNasoUoakIWOlly 
. dWng gnwp iMftiiM a 44* 

round tabla wMi aaty oars 
DURALA8T laminato lop 

lu t aatondi to 8T wNh two 
fttor laaM4 Graoatol stoam
DSHw D0W8GK GnGnS pfOWOS 

OOffllOfmDIS OìmiQ.

EVERY  M A H R E S S  IS  ON SA LE  NOW
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T h e re ’ll be no C h ris tm a s at M oses
By BEN DECK 

E dttor

S 0lma Northcott keeps s  lonely Vigil at the M oses fountain.

M.E. M oses opened on 
Cuyler Street In 1936. The 
store Is  at far left, next to 
Pampa Drug, In photo 
above. At right, Flor 
Qllreath has been with 
M oses 30 years. Below, 
Selma Northcott, left, Katy 
Fortin, and m anagers 
Debbie and Jerry McKinney 
strike a som ber pose. 
(Pampa Newt photos by 
Darlene Holmes. Phota of 
1936 street scene Is cour
tesy White Deer Land 
Museum.)
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A  cold wiad kicked n in  dowa 
Cvykc Saeec and slapped bnuqae- 
ly a t the facet o f pedeatritM  walk
ing beneath the electronic sign 
hanging firom the P in t National 
Bank, proclaim ing it to be 40 
degnes oat there.

Across the street Friday after
noon. Ughtt inside the big picture 
windows of the M £ . Moses Store 
cast a warm inviting glow against 
the dreariness.

A few degrees colder, the ru n  
likely would have been show; a 
week or so later, the windows 
would be bedioning a shivering 
pedestrian with silver belb  and tin
sel of red and green, with pretty 
paper, pretty ribbons -  with sea
son’s greetings.

b  well may snow in a  week or so, 
but there will be no Christmas u  
Moses this yew.

In fact, if things go according to 
plan, the big windows on die store 
that has been at lOS N. Cuyler for 
58 Christmases post will be board
ed up -  a pine box for bodi the 
body and the soul o f the only thing 
left in Pampa th u  even remotely 
resembles what was once known 
simply as “the dim e store.”

The death knell for M £ . Moses 
Store No. 12, which opened in 
Pampa in 1936, came in a  tele
phone call a t 4:30 p.m . on 
Halloween Day.

”I wasn’t  really surprised,” said 
Jory 'M cK inney , who, w ith his 
wife Debbie, has managed the store 
for ahnoat 13 years. *niiey closed 
the store in Borger. where I first 
started working part-tim e in 1965, 
a couple o f yean  ago. There are 
only eight (M .E. M oses) dim e 
stores left. They’ll all be closed by 
the time we are.”

McKinney said he put all the 
Christmas items left over from last 
yew on the shelves, in hopes o f 
selling them before the store clos
es.

There will be no decorations in 
the store. The only things in the 
windows will be the signs that 
went up Ttiesday. They are hand- 
lettered signs on poster board, 
reading, “Inventory liquidation, 25 
percent off all stock,” and “Sowy, 
we «an ap to a p r accept charge 
cards,*!:iBid"'‘Saril^  fountain is 
cloaed.**

M.E. M oses opened his firsf 
variety store in Paducah, Ibxas, in 
1924, and opened the second one 
at Quanah in 1925. He added a 
store a yew for the next several 
years. The com pany moved itt 
headquarters from  Quanah to 
Dallas in 1935.

Moses died several yean ago 
and his widow, now in her 90s, s(M  
the stores to Ronnie Craft o f Dallas 
about three y ean  ago. He sold 
them to his brother. Noble Craft, 
but Ronnie Craft got them back 
after Nobel ran into fiiumcial diffi
culties.

Anne Davidson, director o f the 
White Deer Land Museum, said the 
store has always had the same 
address -  105 N. Cuyler -  since it 
opened.

“But it actually was two doors 
down,” Davidson said. “There 
were store fronts along Cuyler then 
and M oses was in the third store 
fitxu fiom  Foster S tree t”

In 1936, the KC Store, which 
sold women’s rewfy-to-wew, was 
on the corner, and Pkiberg Jewelry 
was in the second stotefront M.E. 
Moses expanded over the years and 
took over the stores that housed 
those businesses.

John Oflcas, who with his brother 
Ted operates the Coney Island 
Cafe, said that in the e a ^  1950s, 
the Coney Island was in the same 
building aa M E . Moaea. just across 
the alley from where it is now 
located.

”P.W. W oolworih was diagonal
ly across the street, where Jackie’s 
A irniture is now.” O ikas said. ”A 
man who lived in Kansas City 
ow ned both build ings, and 
W oolworth m ade him  a  highw  
offer on a  lease for the boUding 
where M oses was. So Mr. M oses 
w ent to  K ansas C ity tmá ju st 
bought the buttding for 
$25O«)0.**

R B - B L B C T SCOTT Hahn
GRAY C O U N TY  TR B A SU R B R

^  EXPERIENCED 
i t  DEDICATED

★ ResponsibleBcConsonracive 
Financial Management 

BA R N IN O SO F  
.$2 J  M ILLIO NIN IN TBR B8T  

FOR GRAY CO UNTY

E v e r y  P e n n y A  C o u n te l .
^YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT APPRECfATEDl

Debbie M cKinney said feat 
when Mrs. Moses sold the variety 
stores to Graft, she retained owner- 
fek> ^  the r ^  estate.

“This is fee last tilde piece of 
Americana left on Cuyler Street,” 
Davidson said.

“The saddest pan  about it,” said 
Jerry McKinney, “is that k ’s a (fime 
store. Not just that it’s a Moses 
store, but a  dime store. They’re 
falling every day. When I storied 
working pait-tim e for Moses in 
Borger in 1965, there were four o r' 
five dime stores within a block, and 
they all were busy all the time.”

He said the demise o f the dime 
store began several decades ago 
wife the advent o f discount stores.

“The way M E. M oses survived 
was by hard work,” McKinney 
said. “But discount houses and 
super stores came along and we 
didn’t  change anth the tim es. We 
ju st sat here wife dead merchan
dise that som etim es cost too 
much.”

W hat seemed to alw ays be 
booming, eqiecially in fee morning 
and at noon, was the Moses foun
tain. which was opened in 1957.

Selnaa N orfecott, 83, ran fee 
fountain for the past 14 years. 
Every morning, she Would serve a 
la r p  group o f people, many 
retired, who called themselves the 
“Over-fee-HiUOang.”

One o f feoae was' Herb Harvey, 
whose mother. Lessie Holt, was the 
first cook and m anager o f the 
Moses fountain.

“We ate breakfisst in fe rn  every 
nurning for the last 10 or 12 years, 
ever since I retired,” Harvey said 
Saturday. “We w ent in there 
Tiieaday and all they had was free 
coffee. I was just heartsick. It was 
kind o f like losing one o f your fam- 
Uy.”

Davidson, the daughter o f the 
late Sheriff Rufe Jordan, grew up 
in the downtown area and remem
bers going into Moses and smelling 
the popcorn that was popping in 
the machine at the front o f the 
store.

“That popcorn m achine was 
always m the front o f the store,” 
she said. “I went over there eight or 
nine months ago to get a bag, and 
the machine w asn't there. I asked 
one of the ladies, ‘W here’s the pop^ 
cbm machine?’ and she said, ‘It’s 
in fee basement. It popped it’s last 
bag.’ “

McKinney said feat by the time 
fee machine wore out, it wasn’t a 
popper anymore.

“It was just a warmer,” he said. 
“All fee stores used to pop fresh 
popcorn, but after 1 wem away and 
spent four years in fee Army, I 
came back to Borger and they were 
just warming it. It was popped 
somewhere else. I ’ll tell you, 
there’s nothing like the smell o f 
popping popcorn in a place.”

Nanette Moore, executive vice 
president o f the Pampa CSiamber of 
Commerce, said feat since word 
spread M oses was closing, the 
chamber has received a  number o f 
phone calls fiom  people wanting 
historical information.

“They would w ant to  know 
things like what the first phone 
number for the store was,” Moore 
said.

(According to old phone directo
ries at the W hile D eer Land 
M useum, a phone was first 
installed in fee store in 1937. Tlie 
number was 1473.)

“I always hate to see any busi
ness close, but I really hate to see a 
part of the past disappear.” Moore 
said. “I’ve been in Paiiq>a three 
years and I’ve always heard that if 
you can’t find something anywhere 
else, you can always find it at 
Moses.”

Everything except Christm as. 
1994.

Dallas News noted M.E. M ose s’ 40th year In business.

Thanks, But No 
Thanks, Marta.

Because of you, Texans have the highest 
residential utility bills in the nation.

Marta Greytok was the chairman of the Public Utility 
Commission when they voted to 0ioeyou 

the behest residential utility hills in the nation.

Respected Texas newspapers 
called for Marta Greytok's resignation.
Newspapers like the Dallas Morning News,

Fort Worth Star Telegram, Corpus Christi 
Caller-Times, Austin American-Statesman and the 
San Angelo Standard Times called for her resignation.

Now Marta wants to be Texas Land Commissioner. 
Thanks, but no thanks.

Thanks, G arry Maiirb.
" N o  s ta te  o f f i c ia l  w i t h i n  m e m o r y  h a s  d o n e  a s  

m u c h  fo r ,  o r  h a d  a s  m u c h  im p a c t  o n ,  im p o r ta n t  

m a tte r s  t h a t  a f fe c te d  th e  T e x a s  G u l f  C o a s t ."

Corpus Christi Caller-Tmus, April is , I99i 

W hether it's stopping  

ocean dumping, running
s

the most successful vet-
#

erans loan programs in 

the nation or operating 

the Texas General Land 

Office like a business,

Garry Mauro has made 

Texas a better place.

Garry Mauro
For Toxas Land Commissioner

PiM for by Om Qany MwfD Compaign 
po.B(miaoBS.Aiimb>.i>ims7sni PM-aoc-asuAURO

RE-ELECT 
Judge 

Lee Waters
229* Dbtriet Cowt Of Texas
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Kazakh President Nursultan Nazarbayev, sitting between German scientist Ulf 
Merboid, right, and Kazakh cosmonaut Taigat Musbayev, shakes hands with Yuri 
Maienchenko of Russia as he greets the space crew shortiy after their landing Friday 
near Arkaiyk in northern Kazakhstan. The cosmonauts returned from the space sta
tion Mir, conciuding a Joint mission. (AP photo)

Crowd mobs Haitian police officers
By CHRIS TO R C H U  
AaocbUcd PreM W riter

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti (AP) -  
The revival of Haiti’s shattered gov- 
enunent has taken a step forward 
with Parliament’s approval of 
President Jean-Bertiand Aristide’s 
pick for prime mimster.

But reports Saturday that an angry 
crowd mobbed Haitian police offi
cers in a southern town underscored 
the difficulty of restoring local 
authority.

Smarck Michel, a S7-year-old 
businessman, was confirmed as 
prime minister by both houses on 
Friday. He faces a fînal hurdle before 
taking the post -  a vote of confidence 
on his policies by both parliamentary 
chambers. He is expected to win 
approval.

The choice of Michel was seen as 
an effcKt by Aristide to reassure busi
ness leaders and the United States, 
which engineered the ouster of the 
militmy regime.

The difficulty in restoring ordinary 
Haitians’ trust in local authority was 
illustrated in a report by the Haitian 
Press Agency that shouting protest
ers surrounded a patrol vehicle car-

htigh w inds rip  through fo o tb ali s tad ium
By STEFANI G. KOPENEG 
Aaaodated Pirea W riter

MAYPEARL (AP) -  It was just 
another Rriday night in snudi town 
Ibxas. Several hundred o f the com
munity teithfiil were packed into thè 
high school footbaU stadium for a 
battle toward a  playoff spot

Then the lights went o u t and the 
winds and rain ripped through.

”It just got quiet all of a  sudden. 
Then you could see the winds come 
from everywhere,” said Maypearl 
assistant coach Keith Owens, whose 
team was trailing Grandview 14-0 
early in the fourth quarter. “No one 
knew what h it  There was no warn
ing. No nothing.”

Kent Campbell, assistant chief of 
the Maypearl Malunteer Fire 
Department was seated inside a 
Chevy Suburban near the field when 
die storm h it  '

“Man it h i t”  he said. “ There were 
people literally blowing down the 
foodudl fidd. Anytidng that wasn’t 
tied down was blowing down the 
field...; One man got hit by a flying 
drum. E v o k in g  you could imagine 
was blowing.”

Band instruments. Seat cushions.

Coats. Hats. People.
“ Several people told me they were 

literally p i d ^  up off their fee t” 
Campbell said.

Robert Shaffer, 14, feared (the 
w o n t

“ fthoughtl was going to die when 
that thing h i t” he said, explaining 
how *he and a fellow eighth-grader 
ran For cover but at one point found 
themselves only “ ruruiing in place.”

At least 18 people were injured in 
the storm’s path.

It also struck nearby Waxahachie, 
heavily damagir^ a 132-unit apart- 
mem complex v id  an Assemblies of 
God church and peeling roofs back 
at a shopping center and high school.

The winds also knocked over an 
18-wheder on Interstate 35 and Mew 
off a highway sign that struck anoth
er rig and ruptured its fuel tanks, said 
Waxahachie Fire Chief David 
Hudgins.

IVro people were injured in the 
East Texas community o f Cross 
Roads when winds, possibly a tonu- 
do, tossed their mobile home 
through the air at about 10 p.m. Both 
people walked away from the wredt- 
nge, although a woman was later 
taken to an Athens hospital with

cuts, bruises and possibly broken^ 
ribs. Cross Roads is about 70 miles 
southeast of Dallas.

While officials said the damage 
was likely due to suaight line winds, 
some p e t^ e  were not convinced that 
it wasn’t a tornado that wreaked 
havoc on their lives.

“ I don’t believe my porch would 
be laying over the building in a tree 
if it was straight line winds,”  said 
Saundra Baso*, who manages the 
Victorian Square Apartments in 
Waxahachie.

One father suffered minor injuries 
moments af ter he handed his b^)y to 
his wife and the roof collapsed on 
the baby bed, Ms. Baser said.

Ibn of the injured were at the foot
ball game in Maypearl, a farming 
community of about 800 located 
about SO miles south of Dallas, said 
Mike Lee, administrator of Baylor 
Medical Center in Waxahachie.

Two remained hospitalized 
Saturday in stable coiulition. Jimmy 
Elam, 48, of Grandview suffered 
contusions and lacerations, while 
Sindey Hubbard, a IS-year-old 
Grandview High School student, had 
a slight head injury, said nurting 
supervisor Glenda Sword. fi

Legless paratrooper astounds Army, re-enlists
By ESTES THOM PSON 
AM odated Pitch W riter

PORT BRAGG, N.C. (AP) -  A 
soldier who lost both legs In a  para
chuting accident astounded even the 
most gung-ho o f the gung-ho when 
he re-enlteied for aedve duty, then 
junqied out o f a  plane again.

SgL 1st C lan  Dana Bowman took 
h it oath Friday in a  yellow and 
black aiip laae belonging to  die 
GoUsn Knight« pnrarhiitn team at 
the base that is home to the Army’s 
d t e  82nd Airborne Division and 
the Special Forces, known as the 
Green Berets.

Then die 32-year-<dd Ohio man 
shoved himself out the door, lOjOfX) 
feet up, and followed his coriBades 
to  dw  g t^ v d , neaite 
after loshif his legs In 
thatleftan ienddand .

When Bowman landed, the wind 
ruffled Us pants, exposing Us metal 
artificial k fs . He look a  few steps, 
sat down, and h ^ ie d  h ia n d f iq>.

“WUl. I did iC  Bowman said 
'a fte r teceivia^ kndoB fiom a  colonel 
and a three star general a t a  ceremo- 
ny. “ I’m Just lo be here stand- 
irig on my feek”

Bowman i t  dw first double 
•m puiee lo re-enlist and remain on 
• 0̂  duty in dw U J . miliiary, said 
Lt. Gen. Hugh Shdhtm, commander 
o f the 18th Akbotne Corpa.

He’s shown the “ never-eay-quh 
aitiinde dwt aufces world class ath- 
leiea and world class soldiers,'*

Soldiers o f all ranks, wearing 
'camouflage or their dressier green 
uniforms with berets cocked jauntily 
on their nearly shaved heads, lined 
up lo^shake Bownuui’a hand.

He wore the Golden Knights’ out
f it  black stretch pants and a black 
tunic with the unit patch and his 
nanw sewn on i t

Bowman has been reassigned to 
the GUden Knights and may return 
to performing v^th the team, base 
spokesman Gene Sexton said. His 
(hive and determination left no 
doubt the military would take him 
bade, the spokesnnan said.

“When you can run two miles in 
leu  than 13 minutes on those legs I 
don’t think you’re too disabled,” 
Sexton said Saturday.

Bowman was eligible for 100 per
cent disability and could have quit 
the Army he’d served for 13 years 
and drawn monthly checks for the 
rest of his life, Shelton said.

Instead, making his first jump 
within months of his accident, he 
astouncled doctors and parachutists.

“ His enormous drive and determi
nation ... will keep him going,” 
Shelton said.

On Feb. 6, Bowman, a  former 
member of die 82nd Airborne and 
the Green Berets, collided in the air 
at more than 100 mph with partner 
and friend Sgt. Jose Aquillon. 
Bowman’s legs were severed, one 
above the knee and one below. 
Aquillon died of a heart attack after 
landing in a tree.

V O T E  

T O D D  A L V E Y
C O U N T Y  A T T O R N E Y

0  ̂Aggressive Prosecution  

0  ̂Fam ily Value
iUdByOiayaxs%R«pittcanPm>tTòmMs(Ste-qierinaaRO.BMllW.Painp^Tx.79086

rying several Haitian officers on 
Friday.

The crowd accused the officers of 
human rights abuses under the hated 
military regime. U.S. soldien escort
ed the Haitian officen lo safety, and 
there were no reported injuries.

In another incident, a  Haitian war
rant officer was stabb^  this week by 
two men in Grand-Goave, about 45 
miles west of the capUal, local radio 
rqxxted. The officer alleged the 
attack was pditically motivated.

In Port-au-Prince, the capital, hun
dreds of officers are undergoing 
weeklong courses in ethics and basic 
police work led by U.S. and 
Canadian experts. Many of them 
have experience in the Haitian police 
or military, but have had no formal 
police training.

A U.S. Army helicopter flew 
Aristide lo the graduation Saturday 
of a second class of police recruits. 
The training has been taking place at 
Camp D’Application, the heavy 
weapons depot under the old Haitian 
military.

Aristide urged hundreds of officers 
gathered on a parade ground to “pro
tect life instead of destroy life.” 
Although many officers w o^ed for

the old m i l i ^  r^ im e, U.S. and 
Haitian officiab beUeve diey have 
weeded out the worst human rights 
offenders.

The police will soon get new uni
forms, includirtg baseball caps and 
while or khaki shirts, lo replace the 
old blue outfit, which luw come to 
symbolize the hated military.

Another priority for Aristide is 
holding parliamentary elections as 
soon as possible. He told legislators 
Fricfey he would like to hold the 
elections in December, but U.S. 
officials believe preparations will 
n(X be complete until early next 
year.

To set up the internationally super
vised elections, the Haitian govern
ment needs to oiganize an election 
council, register voters and allow 
time for campaigning.

TWo-thirds of the 27-seat Senate 
and the entire 83-seat Chamber of 
Deputies will be on the ballot.

The legislators were elected before 
Aristide was ousted in a September 
1991 coup that ended Haiti’s brief, 
seven-month experience with 
democracy. Aristide, who returned 
from exile O ct 15, has 14 months 
remaining in his five-year term.

■

v o r r i ^ i »

YOU KNOW THAT’S WHAT YOU’RE 
GOING TO SAY IF YOUR 

CANDIDATE DOESN’T WIN
PROVEN THAT I CAN MANAGE AND RUN 

YOUR TAX OFFICE.
YOUR VOTE DOES COUNT.

VOTE FOR

SAMMIE
M ORRIS

GOP
Pol. Ad. Pd. For By Sammie Morris, 2124 N. Zimmers, Pampa, Tx. 79065

Hanes Too® Hosiery.. J 
stretching savings to 
25% off
We’ve got all your favorite styles at all your favorite 
pricesi And, you guessed i t ... in all your favorite 
classic colors! Nylon and nylon/spandex in 
sizes AB, CD and EF. Knee-highs, one size fits all. 
Reg. 2.95-6.95, now 2.21-5.21. Sale ends Saturday,
November 19. Hosiery.

BEALLS
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I Vs election time again
I know it d o e n ’t seem possible, but it is election time agtin. Election 

fever is running high. The flag waving, face saving and political raving 
have made headline newt. Ilie  workers are wearying, candidates are 
cresting and poUstere ate polling. Everyone is involved. Well, not quite 
everyone.

According to the Statistical Abstract <4 the United States, only SI 
percent of till eligible voten actually voted in the presidential election 
in 1992. The turnout was even worse itT the off-year elections in 1990, 
when a dismal 33 percent showed up to cast ballots. No. not e v ^ o n e  
it involved. According to the statistics, most Americans are shitidng 
their duty.

For stnall-busineu ow nen. this form of voter apathy can have nega
tive results. For example, in 1990 only 16.6 percent of aduh Americaru 
could have elected an m ti-businest. anti-free enterprise, anti-capitalism 
Congress. Our system of government can grow very weak when a small 
minority of voters rule.

This may be the main reason our business envirorunent continues to 
erode as Qmgress p asm  unnecessary legislation. New laws that aren’t 
needed spawn a growing burden of regulation that carries equally 
growing cost of bureaucrats. Don’t be fooled, the cosu ate going up.

Deapne the numbers the current administration is touting about the 
re-en¿neeting and down-sixing of the government work force, the fed
eral payroll continues to grow. I don 't blow  kbout you, but I can 't get 
loo exdied about paying fewer employees mote money than ever 
before. In cotpotaie America down-sizing reduces cost, in government 
it increases them.
F a y ln i f ^  price

If we n ^ lec t our most basic duty -  electing qualified men and 
women to represent us -  we will pay the price. If we don’t vote, we 
dori't control the process. Every American must share the burden of 
shaping our government When we don’t vole we leave the political 
process in the hands of a few. When any minority controb the outcome 
of electkNU, strange events can occur.

For e x a n ^ . look at the most recent presidential election. Here is an 
interesting tact I dug out of voting records. The Democratic président 
we elected in 1992 actually received 2.6 percent fewer of the voles cast 
than the losing Democratic candidate in 1988. In a three-way race, a 
minority of the popular vote can elect a presidenL

Another problem occurs when special interest groups with big-doUar 
or big-power clout sway the few who do vote. Whether it’s big labor, 
big business or just big mouths, every honest, hard-working American 
Iones. We lose freedom, we lose choice and we lose our democracy. 
Becoming a change agent

It is time for chuge. It is time for Ihore Americaru to vote. When the 
majority selecu candidates of reason, wisdom and integrity, we shape a 
positive course for our nation. We desperately need men and women o f 
strong moral character who can resist the lure of power and money. We 
need men and women who understand economics and who realize that 
no nation in history has ever yet taxed and spent its way into prosperi
ty.

The issues w on't become easier. The task will not grow less difficult 
The budget won't shrink without help. Hovrever, we can raise the qual
ity of leadership. And along with the elevation of leadership will come 
an improved quality o f decision making.

This Tiiesday we have an opportunity to shape our own destiny. 
However, we can only set a new course if we elect the best qualified 
men and women. The fumre of small business and our nation is in our 
hands. Please vote your conscience on Nov. 8.

D rilling  In tentions
iloD riH  

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
J.M . Huber Corp.. Herring 'C  (468 
ac) Sec. S2J4-23, N JL  WUIiamson 
Survey.4 mi west from Sdnneu, PD 
3M 0' (7210 1-40 W est Suite 100. 
Amarillo. TX 79106) for the follow
ing wells:

«2 .330 ' from North & 1600’ from 
most W esterly^ast line of Sec..

#3. 330’ fiom most Northerly- 
South line f t 2S10’ from most 
Westerly/East line of Sec.

#4. 330’ from most Northerly- 
South line f t 3630’ from most 
W esterly^ast line of Sec.

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT ft FOL- 
LETT Morrow) M edallion 
Production Co.. #3 Redelsperger 
(703 ac) 1250’ from South f t West 
line. Sec. l.lO ^lT ftB , 7 mi NE from 
FoUett PD 9200’ (8120 S. U w is 
Ave., Suite 700. 'fiilsa. OK 74136) 

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT ft 
NORTH MAMMOTH CREEK 
Cleveland) Enron Oil f t Gas Co.. #2 
Kathryn *112' (196 ac) 1275’ from 
North f t  660’ from East line, SE/C 
of Sec. 881.43.HftTC. but in Sec. 
2,JW John Wortham. 9.5 mi SE 
from F bllett PD 7800’ (20 North 
Broadway, Suite 830, Okla. City, 
OK 73102)

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT f t 
W EST PERRYTON St. Louis) 
M idwestern Exploration Co.. *I 
Ada W iu (320 ac) 990’ from North 
f t East line. Sec. 47.11.W . 
Ahrenbeck f t  Bros., 2.5 mi west 
from Perryton, PD 8800’ (Box 
1884, Liberal. KS 67905)

POTTER (WILDCAT) Raydon 
Exploration, Inc., #1 M anh Rxuich 
(640 ac) 3573' from South ft 2446’ 
from West line. Sec. 48,5,GftM , 18 
mi NW from Amarillo. PD 6500’ 
(9400 N. Broadway. Suite 400, 
Okla. City. OK 73114)

ROBERTS (HANSFORD U w er 
Morrow) Amoco Production Co., 
#41 Lips Ranch B Unit 1 (640 ac) 
142’ from North ft 1550’ f r ^  East 
Une, Sec. 31>i.HftGN. 30 mi NW 
from M iami, PD 8800’ (1670 
Broadway. Rm. 833, Denver, CO 
802O2)

SHERMAN (WILDCAT ft TEX- 
HOMA Keys) Counon Oil ft Gas, 
Inc., #2-103 Hamilton (640 ac) 
1980' from North f t  2173’ from East 
Une. Sec. 103.1-C.OHftH, 3.5 mi
Southeriy from Toxhoma, PD 6900’ 

• . ‘« 7 9 C
AppBeatfoai to nag-Back

XBox 809. Ponyion.’n i 79070)

Oil and gas rig count jumps by 11
HOUSTON (AP) -T b e  number of 

oil and gas rigs operating in the 
natioo rose by II this week to 824, 
Baker Hughes Inc. said Friday.

This week’s count lagged behind 
last y e v ’s to ta l« this time o f 870.

O f the rigs naming this week, 456 
were exploring for natural gas, 355 
for oil and 13 were listed as miscel
laneous.

Houston-based Baker Hughes has 
kept track o f the count since 1940. 
The count peaked at 4.500 in 
December of 1981 during the oil 
boom. It dropped to a lec o ^  low of 
596 in the sianmer of 1993, exceed
ing the previous low of 663 in 1986.

The rig c o ^  represents the num
ber of rigs adoVely exploring for oil
and natural gas.

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT) 
PhilUps Petroleum (3o., #1 Pritchard 
‘A’ (320 ac) 1980’ from North f t 
East line. Sec. 6Jd-16,ABftM .^12' 
pii NW from Stinnett, PD 4700’ 
(Box 358. Borger, TX 79008)

ROBERTS (RED DEER CREEK 
G ranite W a^) M eridian Oil 
Production. Inc., #1 VoUmett (640 
ac) 1320’ from North ft East line. 
Sec. 323 -lfH ftO N , 3 mi north 
from Lora, PD 12000' (400 North 
Sam Houston Parkway E, Suite 
1200, Houston. TX 77060)

Plugged Wells
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Romines 

f t W arner, Gething, Sec. 48.A- 
9 JlftO N  (oil) — for the following 
wells:

#2, qw d unknown, plugged 9-13- 
94. TD 2983’ —

Greyhound fights 
bankruptcy plan

DALLAS (AP) -  Greyhound 
Lines Inc. on F rid ^  questioned the 
validity of an attempt to force the 
troubled bus company into involun
tary bankruptcy reorgmiizaiion.

Late Wednesda]^ a group saying it 
represented some 25 percent of 
Greyhound’s $98.9 million in bonds 
filed a petition in federal bankrupt
cy court in Dallas. They asked a 
judge to force the only national bos 
company into Ch^Ner 11 reotgani- 
zatioo, and sent Greyhound a  letter 
saying it must imniMliaiely pay off 
iu  bonds.

The filing had no immediate 
impact on operations. The bus com
pany said it would reaiat the bank
ruptcy petition and would not seek 
bankruptcy lisd f.

However, Gieyhotmd said Ridny 
it had determined die request to 
accderaie the bond payment had no 
effect becauK none o f diooe who 
signed the letter are registered 
debenture holders. The baiftruptcy 
pedtioo also preverus any qieednp 
of payments of Oreyhooid debt, die

J O H M T . K IM G  &  S O N S

Turbine
Row
Meter

Model 1100 
Oilfield Specialty
Salee & Serflvoe
918 S. Barnes 8L 

Fax 668-0482 
669-3711 or 6690361

V . B e l l  O i l  C o .  &  P r o p a n e
Vernon & Jo Boll - Owner*.

515 E Tynq - Pampa. Tx 669 7469

la  addidan. Greyhound qnea*
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#3, apud imknown, plugged 9-15- 
94, TD 2972’ —

HANSFORD (ANDERSON 
Lower Morrow) H ftK  Pluggiiig f t 
Salvage, #2 Winger. Sec. — 3 .K L , 
spud 1-29-85, plugged 8-5-94, TD 
740S’ (gas) — R>rm 1 filed in TXO 
Production

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Johnson Brothers. #2 C.E. 
Dunaway, Sec. 7,M -16,A BftM , 
spud KV29-58, plugged 9-20-94, 
TD 3305’ (oU) — Form 1 field in 
Landa Oil Co.

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
W O Operating Co.. Cockrell Ranch 
T-K AAB, Sec. 6.M -2I.TCRR (oil) 
for the following wells:

#52, spud unknown, plugged 7- 
23-94, TD 3015’ —

#54G. spud unknown, plugged 7- 
16-94, TD 2919’ —

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
W O Operating Co., #A-33 Cockrell 
Ranch T-K A ftB , Sec. 3.M- 
21.TCRR, spud unknown, plugged 
9-27-94, TD 3147* (oil) — 

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
W O Operating Co.. #901 Harvey 
Unit, Sec. 14>1-21.TCRR. spud 
unknown, plugged 9-18-94, TD 
3056’ (oU) —

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
W O Operating CO., #903 Harvey 
Unit, Sec. 14>1-21.TCRR, spud 
unknown, plugged 9-3-94, TD 
3078’ (oil) —

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
W O Operating Co.. Harvey Unit, 
Sec. 7U .H E W T  (oil) — for the fol
lowing wells: • -

#6011, spud unknown, plugged 9- 
15-94, TD 3045’ —

#6013G, spud unknown, plugged 
9-15-94, TD 3036’ —

OCHILTREE (ALPAR Lower 
Kforrow) Stretland Exploration Co.. 
Pearson, Sec. 105.4-T.TftNO (gas) 
—  for the following wells:

#1, qw d 8-30-82, plugged 9-30- 
94 "TO 8730’ __

#6, spud 8-16-94, plugged 10-1- 
94 TD 8440’ __

SHERMAN (LARIAT Morrow)

Sammons to help MDÀ 
fund with wrestling event

M any Sammons Com m uni
cations cable system s participate 
annually in the National M uscular 
D y stro ^ y  A ssociation Telethon, 
but all are making an added effort 
this year le raise money for the 
local MDA chap tm .

Sammons is joining the W orld 
W restling Federation to  help spon
sor a  w restling event appropriately 
nam ed the “Survivor Series” 
which will feature the champion 
w restler Bret H art The event will 
be shown on Pay-Per-V iew  on 
W ednesday, Nov. 23. For^eycry 
event ordered. Sam m ons w ill 
donate $5 to the local MDA chap
ter.

A t present, MDA, the w orld’s 
leading private su|q)orter o f the 
search for causes o f and cures and 
treatm ents for neurom uscular dis
eases. has successfully identified 
som e 20 genes that, when defec
tive, lead to specific neurom uscu
lar disorders. The association is 
developing and restihg ' potential 
treatm ent, particularly in the area 
of gene therapy.

MDA clinics offer initial diag
nosis for anyone referred by a
physician, and periodic exam ina
tion and follow-up m edical care to 
those diagnosed with any o f the 
disorders in MDA’s program .

Some 240 h o sp ita l-a ffilia ted : 
MDA clinics across the country, 
staffed by teams o f top neurom us
cular disease specialists,-also pro- - 
vide consultation and prescrip
tions for physical, occupational o r , 
respiratory therapy program s; 
assistance with purchase o f wheel
chairs prescribed by MDA doctors; 
genetic counseling and testing; 
and influenza vaccinations. ,

MDA also offers em otional a n d ; 
practical support for ind iv iduals' 
affected by neurom uscular d is
eases and for their fam ilies, 
including facilitating  suppprt 
groups. <

For those ordering the “Survivor ' 
Series” wrestling event, the money : 
Sammons Com m unications c o l- ' 
lects will be donated to the local ■ 
MDA chapter.

The donated money will be used 
to help fund such needs as annual 
flu shots for patients, research, 
follow -up clin ic v isits, support 
group sessions, a children’s MDA 
summer, muscle biopsies for diag
nosis of neurom uscular diseases or 
purchase o f wheelchairs.

To participate in the effort, call 
the loqal Sammons office to place 
an order for the special Pay-Per- 
View program or to  make a contri
bution.

C h a m b e r  C o m m o n iq a «

PhiHm  Peooleum Co., #2 WUlianu 
’B’. Sro. 98,1-C.GHftH. spud 7-5- 
94. plugged 9-28-94, TD 6850’ (dry)

WHEELER (PANHANDLE) 
Panhandle Consultants, Inc., #3 J.H. 
Jackson, Sec. ll,274 iftG N , spud 

)wn, pipgged 10-;|)-94, TD

BUI Rains
— Ream 1 filed in

Janet Young, a certified financial 
plaruier and a certified employee 
benefits specialist. wUl present a 
seminar on “The In’s and Out’s of 
Retirem ent Plans for the Small 
Business and Self-Employed” on 
Tuesday, Nov. 8, from 7-9 p jn . in 
the Pampa Community Building, 
200 N. Ballard.

This seminar is sponsored by the 
Education Committee of the G m ter 
Pampa Area Chamber o f Commerce, 
Clarendon College-Pampa Center 
and Kevin M. Raybon. The public b  
cordially invited, and there is no 
charge to attend.

Rob Steidle, a representative with 
Lammert Publications, publiriiers of 
the new three-color City Map soon 
to be available after the first of the 
year, can be contacted at the 

^Chamber offices, 669-3241. , , , ,
Do you have your CHRISTMAS 

PARADE ENTRY fotml If not.

forms are available at the Chamber 
office, 200 N. Ballard, or by calling 
669-3241. The Top O ’ Texas 
Christm as Carols Parade will be 
Dec. 3 starting at 10 a.m. at the' 
Coronado S ho j^ng  Center. There is 
no charge to enter and we welcome 
your entry.

1994 Citizen of the Year nomina
tion forms are available at the 
Chamber office, and nominations will 
be accqxed until Jan. 9. The award 
wUl be presented at the Chamber 
Annual Banquet in early February.

Meetings:
Monday -  12 noon -  (Chamber 

Membership Committee Meeting
Ttie.sday -  11:30 a.m. -  Chamber 

Executive Committee Meeting
7 p.m. -  “The In’s and Out’s of 

Retirem ent Plans for the Small 
Business and Self-Empleyed” sem i-. , ,  
nar. Pampa Com m unity' Building. 
200 N. Ballard
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C a iado s, center, holde s  tube for pouring concrete 
between wall forms as -Carl Whinery, left, and Brandon 
Kitchens looks on during construction of a house In the 
Frashler Estates east of Pampa off Highway 60. iPmmpa 
Mews photo)

Local construction firm now  
uses light-weight wall forms

A Pampa finn has entered the res
idential and commercial construc
tion business using pie-assembled or 
site-assembled insulating concrete 
forms made of rigid pcdystyrene.

Casco Inc., owned Ernie and 
Melissa Casslos. is .currently con
structing a house in Frashier Acres 
east of Pampa using Lite-Form con
crete wall foiming systems.

Mr. Casados said the forms resem
ble long strips of Styrofoam that can 
be erected to allow concrete to be 
poured between them to form the 
walls.

Mrs. Casados said the forms tve 
very light weight, easy to lift and 
carry around. The forms come in 
strips that can be cut as needed and 
put ih place with plastic ties and 
lumber bracing "for the concrete 
pouring phase of construction. 
Reinforcing metal bars are placed 
inside the foniM lo provide greater 
strength for the concrete walls.

The Lite-Form construction tech
nique provides an insulation value of 
R-26, which Mrs. Casados said real
ly lowers the utility bflls. “Also, it’s 
fire proof, which lowers the Are 
insurance costs,” she added.

Mr. Casados is originidly from 
Dumas and previously was in the 
construction business in Mexia 
before moving to the Pampa area.

‘R e p e titiv e  m o tio n ’ ru ie s  p la n n e d
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Labor Departmem h o ^  to pass reg
ulations aimed at protecting woiken 
from “repetitive motion’̂  injuries 
before the end of President Clinton’s 
first term, an official said Friday. But 
even then, the standard is sore to be 
chaltaiged in court 

“Our goal is to develop a propos
al which is flexible, practical and 
realistic,*’ said Joseph Dear, the 
assistant labor secretary in clusge of 
the Occupational Saliety and Health 
Adininistration. “We will take it to 
public hearings and listen carefully.” 

Dear said he hoped the entire 
process could be completed “before 
the end of the first term of the presi
dent” or January 1997. But even 
then. Dear said, a court challenge is 
“a certainty.”

“ OSHA’s done 25 health stan
dards in itt history and it’s been sued 
24 times,”  he said.

OSHA has developed a  summary 
of what will be proposed federal reg
ulations requiring employen to

Tb All Voters:
Margie Gray selected Donna Daugherty to head np| 
the T u  Office on Dec. 28,1993 at an Office Meeting 
of aO of the employees of that office with the rights to | 
hire and Are.
On May 2, 1994, Gray County CoiniidssioiiersI 
stripped her of those duties based solely on poUtkalj 
reasons.
Donna has more education and experience as head 
the Ihx Office than any other person in that office.

Donna did not quit lack Back, she did not <|nit| 
jMargie Gray, and she win not quit you.
I Vote for the meat qualified candidate on Nof. 8th.
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Harrah’s agrees to changes in junk bond sale
By ALAN SAYRE 
APBuriuwi Writer

NEW (CLEANS (AP) The developer of the 
world’s largest casino apeed  Friday to several 
changes in a $4(X) millioa junk bpod sale that ana- 
lystt said should remove the project’s final road
block.

Hafnh’s Jazz Co. has been negotiating with 
unfavorable financial markets as it iriM to finish 
Us $790 million plan to open a temporary casino 
in New Orleans and b ^ in  constructing a down
town gambling palaM.

The concessions, including quicker injection of 
an additional $1(X) million in equity and addition
al interest payments coming from the casino’s 
cash flow, were a major step in finishing the deal, 
said Barinra Wedlestaedu a high-yield bond ana
lyst with Duff A Phelps in Chicago.

“ I think it is close to being completed,’’ 
Wedlestaedt said. “ It seems the major issues the 
bondholders were worried about have been taken 
care of.”

Jason Ader, a gambling industry analyst for 
Smith Barney in New York, agreed with that 
assessment, but also said it would increase the 
developer’s risk.

“It certainly sweetens up the deal for the 
mvesiors,” Ader said. “But U shows that the buy

ers of these bonds see a significant ainoum of risk 
in this project For the p n ^ t  (Hairah’s Jazz), 
higher interest costs and having some of your cash 
flow taken away is bound lo narrow the bottom 
line.”

The suue casino commission scheduled a meet
ing Tuesday to consider the plan.

The much-touted -  and often-delayed -  casino 
project was the pet project of Gov. Edwin 
EdW ds. The stale is counting on a S12S million 
upfront gift from the casino operator to fund 
teacher bonuses and its $100 million minimum 
annual share lo baUmce future slate budgets.

The city of New Orleans also stands to gain mil
lions of dollars in annual lease payments. The tem
porary casino, which Harrah’s Jazz hopes to open 
in late March, will be in the city's Muitkipal 
Auditorium. TIk  permanent casino will be built on 
the site of city-owned R iverg^  convention center.

Following negotiations with bond underwriters 
and potential investors, Harrah’s Jazz raised its 
high-yield offering, which will carry a 14.25 per
cent interest rate, from $415 million to $435 mil
lion. The bond are expected to be priced Tuesday.

In addition. Harrah’s Jazz agreed to pul ig) an 
additional $100 million in equity almost immedi
ately, instead of a year from now as originally 
planned.

Bondholders also will receive additional inter

est payments based upon the finaiKial perfor- 
maiKe ot both the temporary casino and the per
manent casino.

Although Harrah’s Jazz officials were not avail
able for comment, market aiudysis have said the 
concessions .were demanded by underwriten and 
potential investors to cut some of the risk.

In addition to markets that have turned cool to 
pm bling issues, analysu say an FBI investigation 
into state casino commission members, recent 
firumcial troubles in Mississippi’s competing casi
no nutfket, concerns about Louisiana politics, and 
rising interest rales have hampered the sale.

Going into negotiations. Hairah’s Jazz planned 
to sell $215 million in bonds due in the year 2000 
and $200 million due in 2002. Now, one issue of 
notes with a $435 million value will be due in 
2001.

Wedelstaedi said that provision would make the 
bonds due in seven years, a time frame along the 
line of most such issues.

The additional interest phymems, which would 
be based on the cash flow of both the temporary 
and permanent casinos, apparently «were adopted 
instead of an earlier lepoiled piM under which 
bondholders would get a cut of the casino’s profit

Under the state casino law, anyone receiving 
direct profits might have to pass casino commis
sion scrutiny.

Newspaper vows to continue to fight Mexico City distributors

Mrs. Casados is originally from 
Pampa.

The house being consinicied on 
the Frashier Acres lot is forher par
ents, Bill and Leona Willis of 
Pampa. The house has a basement, 
with a ground floor. The house will 
contain four bedrooms (one in the 
basement), three bathrooms (one in 
the basement), kitchen and den, 
office area among its rooms, with a 
garage.

Lite-Form is a patented light 
weight forming system which has 
been used in construction for about 
the past 10 years and now is begin
ning to gain more widespread use for 
both residential and commercial 
construction. Mrs. Casados said. The 
two-inch forms .allow for greater 
ease in setting up walls without 
heavy equipment and provides insu
lation protection around the concrete 
walls.

The pre-assembled forms also pro
vide flexibility in building-design, 
allowing for curving walls or angled 
sections as needed.

Casco Inc. currently is operated 
out o f the Casados’ home at 1329 
Russell, though they plan to build 
a fabrication shop later. Informa
tion may be obtained by calling 
663-2451 (mobile phone) or 669- 
9437.

MEXICO C riY  (AP) -  C i^tal 
newspaper R^orma, enmeshed in a 
d i ^ t e  with its distributors, on 
ftiday published two full color pages 
of its editors hawking newspapers on 
city streets after vendors refoted.

“Reform in the Streets,” said the 
banner headline of Friday’s edition, 
which showed everyone from top 
newspaper editors and columnists to 
copy clerks out selling papers in 
traffic.

Rtforma, a  sister publication of £/ 
Norte of K ^ te irey , is involved in a 
confirontation with the News 
Vendor’s Union, claiming the 
union’s refusal to sell the paper on 
national holidays infringes on free
dom of the press.

Unionized workers have com- 
friained that they were asked to dis
tribute the paper on the Day of the 
Dead, a tw o ^ y  national holiday 
that ended Tiiesday, when many 
other n e w ^ p e rs  are normally not 
distributed.

They turned down a Reforma 
offer to pay them three times the 
going rale for holiday distribution. 
The union again Friday refused to 
sell Reforma.

R^orma argued that cqrilal resi
dents had a right to receive their 
paper every day, particularly 'fiiesday, 
when President Carlos Salinas de 
Gottari delivered his final address to 
Congress of his six-year term.

That day thousands of riot police 
turned out to halt numerous marches 
by anti-government demonstrators, 
causing 19 police injuries.

Reforma't special section Friday 
reproduced photographs of riot 
ptdice on break reading copies of the 
n e w ^ p e r  that ediion handed out 
during the state-of-the-union 
address.

Well-known R^orma columnists, 
including Federico Reyes Heroles 
and Sergio Sarmineio, donned white 
jackets bearing the Reforma logo to 
sell the newspapers at street comers.

Alejandro Junco de la Vega, 
Reforma's publisher, argued the 
newspaper must go out in a free

society every day. The union said the 
dispute had nothing to do with free
dom of the press.

“Our country has signed free trade 
treaties with the United States and 
Canada. How can we have an open
ing to the world when we are closed 
on the inside?” Junco was quoted as 
telling other reporters.

Samuel del Pillar, a representative

of the opposition Democratic 
Revolution l4aty, said he supported 
R^orma's efforts to distribute. So 
did Carlos Salomon, spokesman for 
the ruling Imtitutiotul Revolu
tionary Patty.

But the news vendors complained 
R^orma's demands were excessive, 
and accused the paper of intimida
tion, a charge denied by the editors.
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address potential “ergonomic” haz
ards in the workplace using a check
list o f various risk fitetors aivl cor
rect them within 60 days.

More than 93 million workers in 
all but the smallest companies would 
be covered by the stendards. Dear 
said.

Almost 90,000 U 5 . wotken lost 
time from their jcibs in 1992 because 
of repetitive strain injuries, accord
ing to the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
RSI accounted for about 4 percent of 
the 1 3  million total cases involving 
lost work d a ^  BLS said.

But Dr. Linda Rosenstock, direc
tor o f the National Institute of 
Occupational Safety and Health, 
said the bureau’s data underestimate 
the true incidence o f RSI because its 
numbers come from employer logs. 
She said a leceatly conirieted 
national health interview survey 
found spproximaiely TOOJKO cases 
of medically diagnoaedcatp|d tunnel 
syndrome, a  repetitive strain injury 
of the wrist
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

HOUSTON (AP) —  Hakeem Ot^juivon Kored 
19 pointt, indad in t a turaaround juaiper with 1:17 
left, a t Houaun held off New Jeney 90-86 M day 
night to bqiiD defenae o f dm r NBA chainpioaaliip.

CoRuniaaiooer David Stem awarded the Rockets 
their championriiip rinp in a pre-game ceremony 
that included a laser-and-fireworks show.

And then, the Rockets went to work, trying K> get 
a start on diylicating last year's 15-0 start that tied 
an NBA record.

Houston held the lead from laie in the fin t quar
ter until the Nets took a 73-72 lead with 8:08 left in 
the game on a basket by Kevin Edwards.

Houston regained the lead on Otis Thorpe’s bas
ket with 7:51 to go and the Rockets never trailed 
again.
.  New Jersepr cut the lead to 78-77 with 3:19 to 
play but Oliuuwon's basket and a  fast break layup 
by Vernon Maxwell kept the Rockets in the lead.

Olajuwon's turnaround jumper with 1:17 to play 
p v e  Houskm an 86-79 lead.

Derrick Coleman led New Jersey with 20 points 
aitd Keimy Anderson added 14.

Thorpe and Maxwell each scored 17 points tor 
the Rodceu and Rocert Horry hit 14.

The Rockets let 48-41 at the half, holding off a 
mid-second quarter spurt by the Nets, who cut 
HoiMon's 32-22 lead to 37-35 with 6:(M to go in 
the second quarter.

The Rockets regained a 48-37 lead with 1:23 left 
fat the half but J a ) ^  Williams hit two baskets for 
the halftime margin.

The Nets stayed close in the third quarter but the 
Rockets sdll mainiained a 68-61 advantage as the 
fourth quarter started.

BASEBALL
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) —  Dwight 

Gooden, who may have failed as many as 10 drag 
leau since his initial suapenskn for cocaine last 
June, says he is clean now and accepting the conse
quences of his actioos.

*Tro doing good now. real good now as a matter 
of fact,*’ he the S t Peteribuig Times in sn 
interview pubbshed Saturday. "That’s the sad p a t. 
I’m back on track now, but it's  the price you pay for 
the mistakes you make.”

Newsday, quoting unidentified baseball sources, 
reported that Gooden’s suspension on Friday for the 
I W  season resulted ftom multiple positive drug 
leau since June. He was ordered out of baseball for 
60 days then for violating his aftercare program, 
and the newspaper said Gooden has failed several 
lesu since mid-September.

The 29-year-old Gooden spem 23 days in the 
Betty Ford Clinic in California (pllowing his June 
28 suspension.

Gooden, interviewed by the Times on Friday out
side his PineUu Poim home, accepted sole respon
sibility for his problems.

" If I get mad, the only person I can get mad at is 
the guy in the m inor," he said. " I’m not blaming 
the commissioner’s office or anyone like that.

" It’s unfortunate. Those are the rules. And you 
break the rules, that’s the price you pay. I really 
can’t point the finger at nobody because I putcan t por 
myself in that position from the start.’

FOOTBALL
PRAIRIE VIEW, Texas (AP) —  It would have 

been a good day to end four yean  of misery: a crisp 
fall homecoming Saturday for the Prairie View 
AStM Panthen.

Bttt Tsrleton State quarterback Kevin Vickers 
quickly stripped away the suspense with four first- 
half touchdown passes, igniting the Texans loaTO- 
20 victory and Prairie View's 44ih consecutive loss.

Wrth the defeat. Prairie View tied an NCAA 
Division I-AA record set b f Columbia in 1983-88.

The Panthers had every incentive to break the 
streak, but once again h didn’t happen.

"H ieie were so many things we could rally 
around,” Coach Ron Beard aaid. “We had a new 
scoreboard and Thrleton really b  it up. They M st 
have wanted to make sure all the lights were work
ing.”

It ended like ao many other Saturdays for the 
Panthen (0-9, 0-6 Southwestern Athletic 
Conference), who haven't won a game since beat
ing Mississippi yyiey State on O ii. 28,1989.

Prairie View trailed the Ibasns 14-7 in the first 
quarter, sending hope through the festive home
coming crowd.

But V icken. who had five touchdown passes for 
the gam e, threw touchdown passes to  Colin 
Yocom for 49 and 16 yards and to Ryland Bailey 
for 17 and 3 yards, that gave the Ibxaiu  (2-6-1) a 
42-7 halftime lead that turned the early cheen to 
jeers.

"T hey're right on schedule,” a  fan shouted deri
sively late in ¿ e  second quarter.

Clem Daniels, who placed on the 1958 NAIA 
nadonal championship Fsrwhert. watched the game 
in disgust

’T m  a  guy who loves to win,”  D anids said. "I 
think it's  very importam for people to win. 1b see 
our p e o |^  here tolerate losing is painful. We had all 
that tradition over the years. But I think we could
regain 

It go
i t '

It got worse m the second half, despite wholesale 
substitution of Ihrleioo boefcops for starters against 
the Pandiers, who must conmeie on a tight biidget 
and without adrlctic schotanhips.

The Ibxans had their own incentive not to be the 
team that lost to the Panthers.

"W hen yon'us lost 43 gansM in a  row. tvery- 
body's going to rementber  who yon won against”  
Vickers said. ”Ws so n  dhtaY want that on our
---------*  MItCOnL

PraMe View's oaW aooea of the flni half was a 
30-yaid pass front g icg  Bel ID Alaric H endinoa. 
but the Ihrleton defense quickly shat off any 
thonghis of a doaa ganA 

At one poini In E » second

othtf people I 
ferrod Oowi 
Edhg: 10 wina 
canoaM to w  wm.” 

Rahla View potasoi

(43 feaaas),
S'
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11 th-ranked Aggies roll past Longhorns
By CH IP BROWN 
Associated Press W riter

AUSTIN (AP) —  Rodney 
Thomas and Leeland Me Elroy 
ran w ^  and Brandon Mitchell 
returned a fumble 48 yards for a 
touchdown as 1 Ith-ranked Ibxas 
AAM beat Texas 34-10 on 
Saturday.
■ The Aggies (8-0-1, 5-0-1 
Southwest Conference) won 
their fourth straight over Ibxas 
(5-4,2-3) and the lOlh in the last 
II meetings of the heated lOI- 
game rivalry.

It was AAM 's largest rnwgin
of victory against Ibxas sinoe a 
42-10 decision in 1985.

A game that before the season 
fig u r^  to be a battle of the two 
best teams in the SWC was over 
with 9:30 left in the second quar
ter.

That's when A&M's Antonio 
Armstrong buried his helmet 
into Texas quarterback James 
Brown's back and popped the 
ball into the hands of Mitchell, 
who ran untouched down the 
sideline for a score altd a 21-0 
lead.

Tbxas AAM scored on ks first 
two drives —  on a 15-ywd pass 
from Corey PuUig to Thomas 
and a 3-yard run by McElroy —  
while Ibxas didn’t  get past the 
Agglet 38 in the first half.

Ibxas didn’t score until 
D vrell Wilson’s 1-yaid run whh 
9:57 left in the third quarter. Phil 
Dawson added a 47-yard field 
goal with 2K)8 left in the game.

The Aggies, coming off a 21- 
21 tie with lowly Southern 
htethodist, seized the momen
tum on the second play o f the 
game — a 52-yard pass from

PuUig to Brian Mitchell that put 
the ball a t the Ibxas 34.

Thomas ran for two touch-, 
downs, finishing widt 38 yvds' 
on 18 carries. He repeatedly tan 
into a  crowded line and tutited 
nothing into aomething. He 
broke rive tackles on an 11-yard 
run in the second quarter that 
helped act up a U-ytrA field goal 
by Kyle Bryant, which gave 
AAM a 24-0 lead at halftiine.

McElroy sliced and glided for 
74 yards on 12 carries, including 
the 3-yard touchdown run, and 
he returned a kick 83 yards to the

set m  a  3- 
yard touchdown jun  by Thomas ‘ 
with 8:16 left in the thfad quarter 
that gave AAM a 31-7 lead.

T n as coach John Mackovicy' 
roundly criticized by Longhonta.' 
faithful who have c^Ied for his 
job following losses to Rice and . 
Ibxas Ibch, said before the game * 
Tbxas wouldn’t kick to McElroy.

But the speedy sophomore, 
who hadn’t been kidmd to since^. 
AAM’s game i ^ n s t  Southern.' 
Mississippi on Sept 24, nearly'« 
collected his fifth cartex kickoff', 
return for a TD. !

y.
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The Pam pa Harvesters are Just one win away from clinch ing a playoff spo t after beat
ing Hereford Friday night. {Pampa News photo)

Pam pa shuts out Herefor(j to 
set up shbw(jown with Borger

HEREFORD —  Pampa defeated 
H ereford . 10-0, in a defensive 
straggle Friday night to set up a 
D istric t IJ -4 A  show dow n w ith 
B arger for the second playoff seed.

B orger slipped by Canyon, 29- 
26, Friday night and the Bulldogs 
w ill play Pam pa at 7:30 next Friday 
n ight at H arvester Stadium . 
Randall has already wrapped up the 
other playoff position.

A fter a scoreless first quarter, the 
H arvesters got a 29-yard field  goal 
from  Todd Finney at the beginning 
o f the second quarter.

Pam pa's touchdow n d idn’t come 
until the fourth quarter when jun io r 
ranning back M att A rchibald broke 
loose on a 25-yard run. A rchibald, 
w ho rushed for 157 yards on II 
carries for the night, helped set up 
his ow n touchdow n with a 38-yard 
ran  to  the H ereford 32. Junior line
backer F loyd W hite put the 
H arvesters in business on the scor
ing play  when he in tercep ted  
H ereford quarterback  M ichael 
Brown. W hite has been battling  a 
shoulder problem  for several w eeks 
and didn’t play in Pam pa’s 62-8 
rom p over Dumas last w eek. He 
reinjured the shoulder in Pam pa *s 
3-3 tie w ith R andall.

A fter A rchibald’s TD , w ith 8:48 
rem ain ing , Pam pa’s o ffense  
picked up steam  and threatened to 
score tw o m ore tim es before the 
contest ended. On Pam pa’s next

possession , A rchibald w ent on a 
52-yard run , .bu t fum bled on the 
H erefo rd  one-yard* lin e .; 
H e re fo rd ’s . D avid V erm illion 
recovered  iit-th e  end zone. On 
P am pa’s fin a l p ossession , the 
H arvesters w ere on the H ereford 
tw o w hen tim e ran out.

P enalties ham pered Pam pa’s 
offense for m uch o f the gam e. The 
H arvesters drew  14 flags for 80 
yards w hile H ereford had seven 
penalties for 57 yards.

Pam pa had a second-quarter 
touchdow n, a 76-yard pass from  
Joel Ferland to  J.J. M athis, nu lli
fied  because o f an inelig ib le  
receiver dow nfield. The H arvesters 
s till m anaged 287 yards to tal 
o ffense com pared to  205 for 
H o-eford.

Pam pa’s defense, which had now 
given up ju st 85 points in nine 
gam es, w as effective as ever. 
H ereford did take the opening kick
o ff and threaten to  score, m oving 
all the way to  the Pam pa 16. 
How ever, Pam pa’s defense started 
shutting things down. D efensive 
end Devin Lem ons sacked Brown 
fo r a five-yard loss and tw o plays 
later, Pampa linem an Adam C lark 
and Donnie M iddleton com bined to 
stop back Arm ando Zam brano for 
no gain.

The H arvesters continued m ak
ing the b ig  defensive p lays 
throughout the n ight. A rchibald,

w ho norm ally doesn’t play defense, 
bad a pass in terception from  his 
linebacker position  when H ereford 
had driven in to  H arvester territory 
in the second quarter.

A fter Pam pa had taken the 10-0 
lead, its defense overw helm ed the 
W hitefaces dow n on their last tw o 
possessions. Josh  S tarnes. Brian 
Phelps M iddleton, and Lemons led 
the defensive charge as Brown was 
sacked tw ice on H ereford’s flnal 
series.

Pam pa is now  4-0-1 in d istrict 
p lay  and 7-1-1 fo r the season. 
H ereford is 2-3 in d istrict and 4-5 
overall.

Pampa 10, Haraford 0 
Pamaa 0 S 0 7 - 1 0
Marafard 0 0 0 0 - 0
r  •  lOTS rW lfMy ZV WMV 0PW
P . Man Awhihald M y  (Todd Wnnay Well) 

Paaiipa naialBcd 
Phal Downa 10 14
Vania RuaMng 270 ISO
VOrdaPaaalng 0 40
Total W7 205
Caaw Awim i-a-i a-ia.2
Piaita Aof. 4-M 0-37
AanOlaa-Caal 041
PanaOlm-Yarda 14-02 7-07

IndIvMiMl ilfliMlM  
IhwWnt

Pamaa: MaM AroMOald 11-107, Man Oarvin 
11-MTllaaa WaHdna 7141, jJ . MalMa 1-7, 
Jaal Fartand S-^1l)l Hara>o«d: Anwando 
Zamfeiana 11-07, MofQuIao ■rawn 1040, 
MMaai Oraww 1044 , Jatm Urtmnairli AlOi

Mmwdaa Oraam 0-10-240 .

Hmiar 020, NonaW Tama 1-0, WMa 
Oaetwa 14 , taan Partiar 14 .

Leal qualifies for 
4A s ta te  cross 
country m eet

LUBBOCK —
Pampa senior Marcy 
Leal clocked her best 

..time ever, 12.11, to 
finish third in the 
Class 4A girls’ cross 
country regionals 
Saturday and qualify 
for the state m eet

Leal is'makmg her 
third trip to the state 
cross country meet at 
Georgetown.
She’s only the sec
ond Pampa girl to I maI
qualify for state in
cross country. Five years ago. Paige Bass was 
the first PHS runner to advance to state.

Pampa coach M vk Elms said a Joshua run
ner won the meet with a time of 11.18.

"She look command right ftom the begin
ning. There wasn’t anybody who could catch 
her,” ElmsAaid. "Marcy had a chance to finish: 
second, but she just dkbi’t quite have the leg 
power to do i t ”

Leal qualified for regionals by winning the 
District 1-4A meet last weekend in Amarillo 
for the second consecutive year. She also; 
placed third at regionals last year and was 33rd' 
at the state meet. Her freshman year, she w m I 
fifth in d istrict ninth at regionals and 29th at; 
state.

"Marcy got a medal at regionals and her* 
goal now is to get a medal at suite,” Elms said.;

The top 10 individuals qualified for the statb 
m eet

Leal runs in the suite meet at Georgetown at 
11:40 a.m. on Saturday. It will be held at the 
college golf course.
^ "We’U leave Thursday »  we’ll have aonit 
time to check out the course and warm up on 
i t"  Elms said.

C o lo rad o  tops . 
Oklahom a State
BOULDER, Cok). (AP) —  It was hangover- 

time for No. 7 Colorado.
The Buffaloes, knocked out of their No. -2 

raiddng last week in a loss to Nebraska, were 
flat again Saturday, but managed to beat 
Oklahoma State 17-3. v

“ We’re em otionally sp en t”  coach B ilf 
McCartney said. "The season has been j i  
demanding, hard-working season, and we 
haven’t lad  the luxury of taking any break ia  
the action.”

"W e weren’t at our best last week, and we 
weren’t at our best today.”

Colorado (8-1, 4-1 Big Eight) was just 
good enough to beat the C o w b ^  (3-5-1, 0^ 
4-1).

KordeD Stewart scored one touchdown and 
passed for another and RaEiaan Salaam rushed 
for 174 yards.

Salaam said he was thankful the Buffs were 
playing Oklahoma State instead of "somebody 
else tough. It could've been a different out
come."

” I was kind of sluggish out there, just goiq^ 
through the motions.” <

The Buffrdoes were able to move the bal^ 
against the C ow boy, picking up 399 yard|y 
but had trouble getting in the end zone.

Rice holds o ff S M U
HOUSTON (AP) — The Rice defense rescued the 

Owls and denied winless Southern Methodist a shocking 
miracle for a second straight wedL 

“We’ve made every game exciting this year," a 
reUeved R ke coach Ken Hatfield said after surviving a 
late SMU rally to hold on for a 17-10 win Saturday.

The win kept alive Rice’s hopes o f representing the 
Southwest Conference in the Cotton Bowl.

The Mustangs, who tied nationally ranked Texas AAM
•  week ago. came up itut short of tying or beating Rice 
when Jacques Smith iiaoled in a Ramon Flanigan pass 
hot was Stepped inside the Rice 2 as time ran oitt.

"Joe D n ^  feff Sowells mkI Wiwridt (Raiddin) hit 
him and Jm i smothered Mm,”  Hatfield Htid. " I  oonhhi’t 
teO if he was fat die end aone or not from where I was.”  

nanigML whose 376 vwds o f total dffenie was Ms 
moM ever and the eightii-hi^iest in SM U histery, said fee 
flnal pfaqr was an option and he fbund SmWi 1̂  single

taka that aqr day,” he said.
” 1 knaw I had the cower man beaten » the goal bat 

Davit and the other gay came ap Ami and jaat Stepped 
ate,”  Smith said. ” It was just one or two fee t That butts
•  kx.”

* lt was JaM aw aad him. oneKui-one a o l I mid toi 
’ I Maw ID mM» iw  May becanaa fell oonid ha in  

nnidBf dw G o a n  Bowl or as 
dd. "Fottanaiily, I  wni d m  

aifha and 10 awfee iha pMgr.”

BREAKMG UP IS HARD TO DO.
ThnEogMi

dumped Buddy Ryan in 1990. 
Now hn fafrima to Hdi^ 

for dw fhnl dmn to gni iwnngn on 
Ns a»4nam and « I (Mb 
Ruiidcdl CwwtinglhQni,

'■ f

BUDDY RYAN

A R IZ O M A P H II »H I A

C A R D I N A L S

NnMCMUOLf
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C ard in a ls  exp ected  to m ake it close aga inst Eagles
BjD A V B GOLDBERG 
APPOolbdi Writer

Buddy Ryan Mya playing in Philadelphia 
b  just Iflce playing anywhere elae.

He’ll aee how much like anything ebe it b  
when he brings hb  Canlinab m loiby lor hb  
first game at the Vst rince he was dbpaiched 
as coach by Nonnan Bianun in 1991.

:That’s Baddy’s hook. Biaman’s not the 
owner anymore, only a few of hb  pbyers are 
left there, ao who ernes?

Who cares?
. Seth Joyner cares. Clyde Simmons cares. 

Andre Waters and Ibrry Hoage and the rest 
of the ex-Eagles back with Ryan all care. So 
does Randall Cunningham, who was the 
whole offense when Ryan was in 
Philadelphia.

Well, not quite. There *are also Fred 
Barnett and Calvin Williams and David 
Alexander and Byron Evans from the Ryan 
era. And the fans, who will probably be up at 
6 a jn . listening to the pre-game show for a

game that starts at 4  p jn .
“Conch Ryan b  coach Ryan.“ Evans says. 

“He pbys head games with other peopb and 
if you b to  tt, then he has you where he 
wants you.“

What does all thb mean?
The Eagba are favored by 6 1/2. Ryan 

pbyshclooef.
EAGLES, 17-lS

Pro picks

Raiders (plus 3 1/2) a t Kansas City 
The A r c ’s most enduring rivalry, particu

larly with Marcus Allen in Kansas City. Who 
wants thb one more? Joe Montana or Jeff 
Hostetler?

CHIEFS, F7-15

G iaab  (plus 13) a t Dallas (Monday night)
Dan Reeves says any Giam who geu on 

the plane thinking the Giants can’t win will 
be asked to get off. Given what happened

against Cincinnati (Barry Switaer’s 
Stale“ ), the (Cowboys will be ready. 

COWBOYS. 30-13 .

San Fraucbco (minus 10) a t Washington
Gus Frerotie meets Charles Mann and 

watches Jerry Rice. Dream on. Gus.
49ERS. 38-20

San Dfego (plus 11/2) a t Atlanta
The guess b  that Stan Humphries sits out 

with hb  dislocated left elbow, which is why 
the Falcons are favored.

So what? San Diego still has John Carney. 
CHARGERS. lS-12

New Orleans (plus 9) a t Minnesota 
Whether the Vikings cover probably 

depends on whether Anthony Parker 
(“Touchdown Tony*’) can do it again.

Not four straight weeks.
VIKINGS, 27-20

Buffalo (minus 2 1/2) at Jets

The Jets won 23-3 in Buffalo on opening 
day. The Bilb showed last week that they 
can get angry.

BILLS, 24-3 ’

Cincinnati (plus 7 1/2) a t Seattle ’ ’
The Seahawks catch a break - Jeff Blake 

b  in hb  second game, which means they 
have a clue that he can pby. The Cowboys 
didn’t

SEAHAWKS, 20-10

New England (plus 4 1/2) at Cleveland
Bill Parcells vs. Bill Belichick means no 

surprises ... except maybe two-point Tom 
Tupa.

BROWNS. 18-8 ,

Detroit (minus 6) at Green Bay 
After the hurricane in the Chicago 

swamp, the frozen tundra is up next. 
PACKERS. 20-17

Indianapolb (plus 9) a t Miami

The way the Colu’ season b  going, thb b  
one they wb.

Nope, not thb cenuiry.
DOLPHINS. 33-16

Pittsburgh (minus 3) at Houston
Bill Cowher won't try any more fake field 

goab.
STBELERS, 12-8

CHICAGO (minus 3) at Thmpa Bay 
The Bucs can't be that awful, can they? 
BUCS, 11-5 ■

Denver (minus 3) at Rams 
The Rams win just when they’re not sup

posed to. ■ ^
RAMS. 24-20

Last Week: 4-8 (spread); 7-5 (straight up) 

-66-3 (spread); 67-46 (straight

A ,  V

Penn State has trouble putting away Indiana
1

Í i- 'i

4 0 :

4

Nebraalca’s  Law iw ica Phillips toaps Into tha and 
zona for a touchdown agalnat Kansas. Providing 
tha blocks ara taam m atas Cory Sch lasingar (40 and 
Eric Alford (88). Nabraska won, 45-17. (AP photo)

W heeler wins district title
BOOKER —  W heeler 

wrapped up the District 1-lA 
title Friday night with a 42-10 
win over Booker.
'.W heeler finished with a  per

fect S-0 d b tric t mark while 
overall the Mustangs logged s  
6-4 record. The M ustangs 
advance to the pbyoffs.
- Q uarterback D usty C ase 

and -m naing  back Jerod  
L edbetter led W heeler’s 
attack with two touchdowns 
each. Case also threw a 59- 
yard touchdown pass to Phil 

iggifi 
s h ^

the M o su n g s. Corey C ase 
kicked five extra points.

BotAer led 10'7 at the end o f 
the first quarier, but Wheeler 
went on U^, 21*10, at halftime. 
iTyier Maxfield Ucked a  29*

W iu in s . Jerem y Davis also 
rusM d for a  touchdown for

yard field goal and threw a four- 
yard scoring pass to Kiley 
Pinckard for the Booker scor
ing.

W heeler had 355 yards in 
total offense while Booker had 
239. Wheeler had the advantage 
in first downs, 22-14. Four 
turnovers didn’t seem to faze 
the Mustangs while Booker had 
just one miscue.

The Mustangs are couched by 
Jim Verden, who b  in his first 
year at Wheeler.

Booker closes out at 1-4,2-6.

In other area games, 
Canadian blanked Wellington, 
48-0, White Deer edged Sunny, 
23-21, Samnorwood downed 
Lefors, 70-34, FoUett won over 
McLean, 40-20 and Miami beat 
Higgins, 76-26.

By The Aaaodaled Press

Last week, Penn State lost in the 
rankings despite a big victory. Thb 
wedc,' the No. 2 N'litany Lions must 
wait to see whether a ragged win will 
cost them.

Even with Ki-Jana Cmter nishing for 
192 yards and Kerry (joUins passing for 
213, Perm State had trouble putting 
away Indiana 35-29 Saturday.

Chrb Dittoe threw two touchdown 
pasres in the last two minutes for 
Indiana, including a 40-yard Hail Mvy 
on the final pby. The sb-point victory 
margin was the smallest of the season 
far Penn State.

A week ago, the bfittany Lions fell 
from N a  1 even after overwhelming 
then-No. 21 Ohio State 63-14. Perm 
State, however, managed to hold on to 
the No. 1 latddng in the CNN-USA 
Ibday coaches’priU. -

“VMb were not very crisp. We were 
very tethaigic. We had no enthusiasm, 
befare or during the game,“ Penn State 
coach Joe Paterno said

“We don’t care about the poUs. All I 
care about b  taking one game at a 
time."

Ibp-ranked Nebradca had no trouble 
with Kansas, winning 45-17. In the lag 
matchup of the day. No. 5 Miami beat 
No. 10 Syracuse 27-6. In the big upset. 
New Mexico swprbed No. 9 Utah 23- 
21.
. In other games, it was No. 3 Auburn 
38, East Carolina 21; No. 4 Florida 55, 
Southern Mississippi "17; No. 7 
Colorado 17, Oklahoma State 3; No. 8 
Florida Slate 41, Georgb Ibch 10; No. 
11 Texas AAM 34, Ibxas 10; No. 23 
Duke 28. No. 13 Vkginb 25; No. 15 
Kansas State 38, Iowa Slate “¡O; No. 22 
Southern Califarnb 23, No. 16 
Washington State 10; Ctemaon 28, No. 
19 North Carolina 17; No. 20 Michigan 
45, Purdue 23; No. 21 Oregon 34, 
Arizona State 10; No. 24 Misbsippi 
State 17.AifcM sas7;andNa2SBYU 
24, Northeast Loubiaia Í0.

Later, it wasTlo. 6  Alabama against 
LSU, No. 12 Whshington against 
Sttmford. No. 14 Colorado State against 
>K^oming and No. 18 Arizona against 
Califarnia.

Carter’s 80-yatd touchdown run with 
su  minutes left put Penn Stale (8-0,5-0 
Big Ibn) ahead 35-14. Earlier, the 
Nittany Lions had long fumble and punt 
returns far apparent touchdowns called 
back because of penalties.

Dittoe rallied the host Hoosiers (5-4, 
2-4) hue in the game, throwing a 5-yard 
touchdown pass to Eddie Baety with 
1:49 left and a defiecied lob that Dorian 
Wilkerson caught far a score as lime 
expired

Kiesser completed 14 of 21 passes 
for 309 yards and three scores. Starter 
Danny Wuerffel threw two TD passes 
for the Gators (7-1). Southern 
Mississippi (5-5) has lost to four ranked 
teams.
N a  5 Miami 27, N a  10 Syracuse 6 

At Syracuse, N.Y., James Stewart ran 
for two touchdowns and 100 yards as 
Miami overcame a 6-0 halftime deficit 

The Hurricanes (7-1, 4-0) scored on 
all four of their possessions in the sec-

“They did a lot of things. We have to ' qnd half. They look over first place in 
really credit Indiana for the defensive the Big East and stayed on the inside

College football roundup
scheme they came in with," said 
(Collins, the nation’s leader in passing 
efficiency.

“And I don’t think we were as sharp 
as we were last week. Put those two 
things together and we weren’t as sharp 
as we have been in the past”
N a  1 Nebraska 45, Kansas 17

At Lincoln, Neb., Brook Berringer 
passed for 267 yards and two tou^- 
downs and Lawrence Phillips ran for 

* 153 y a ^  as Nebtaskg breezed.
Berringer became the first 

Comhusker quarterback to throw for 
more than 250 yards since Vince 
Ferragamo in 1976. Phillips had hb 
lOlh straight 100-yard game.

Nebraska (100, 5-0 Big Eight) led 
38-10 at halftime. Kansas (5-4, 2-3) 
^ v e  up scores on the C^omhuskers’ first 
sb  possessions.
N a  3 Auburn 38, East Carolina 21

At Auburn, Ala., Frank Sanders 
caught six passes for 173 yards and two 
touchdowns as the Tigers won their 
20lh straight game.

Auburn ( ( ^ )  extended the nation’s 
longest winning streak with an 18-point 
third quarter that made it 38-14. East 
Carolina (5-4) has lost to four Top 25 
teams.
No. 4 Florida 55, Southern 
MiaaisBippi 17

At (jaiiiesville, Fla., third-string quar- 
tertmek Eric Krreser threw an 87-yard 
touchdown pass to freshman Rddel 
Anthony on hb first play, highlighting 
Florida’s rout of Southern Mississippi.

track for the Orange BowL
Syracuse (6-2, 4-1) became the first 

team thb season to hold the Hurricanes 
scoreless in the first half.
N a  7 Colorado 17, Oklahoma State 3

At Boulder, (Tolo.. Ráshaan Salaam 
ran for 174 yards as Cokxado came 
back from last week’s loss to Nebraska.

Kordell Stewart ran for one touch
down and passed for another for the 
Buffaloes (8-1, 4-1 Big Eight). 
Oklahoma Slate (3-5-1, 0-4-1) had a 
first-and-goal at the 6 early in the fourth 
quarter, but could not score.
No. 8 Florida State 41, Georgia Tech 
10

At Atlanta, Danny Kanell threw 
two short touchdown passes to 
Melvin Pearsall and Warrick Durni 
scored on a 63-yard run as Florida 
Slate romped.

The Seminóles (7-1, 7-0) arc 23-0 
since moving to the Atlantic Coast 
Conference, the longest winning streak 
in league history. Georgia Ibch (1-7,0- 
6) lost its seventh in a row.
New Mexico 23, No. 9 Utah 21

At Albuquerque, Stoney (Tase hit 
Gavin Pearlman with a 56-yard pass on 
fourth down to set up Nathan Vril’s 22- 
yard field goal with 32 seconds left for 
New Mexico.

The Ules (8-1, 5-1 Western Athletic 
(Tbnference) led 21-11 at halftime 
before New Mexico rallied to knock 
them from the unbeaten ranks.

Case moved the Lobos (4,6,3-3) on a 
75-yard, 11-play drive in the final four

minutes for the winning score.
No. 11 Texas A&M 34, Texas 10

At Austin, Texas, Brandon Mitchell 
returned a fumble 48 yards for a 
touchdown and Texas A&M pulled 
away.

Rodney Thomas scored two touch
downs a ^  Leeland McElroy had a 
short scoring run and an 83-yard kick 
return for the Aggies (8-0-1, 5-0-1 
Southwest Conference). Texas A&M 
has won four in a row and lOof 11 from 
Texas (5-4,2-3).
N a  23 Duke 28, N a  13 Virginia 25

At Durham. N.C.. Spence Fischer ran 
for two touchdowns and passed for 
another as Duke held off Virginia.

Duke (8-1, 5-1 A(X) had lost five 
straight to the C^avalien (6-2, 4-2), 
getting outscored 232-59 in those 
games.
N a  15 Kansas State 38, Iowa Stale 20

At Manhattan, Kan., Chad May 
threw four touchdown passes and 
Kansas State won in Iowa Slate’s first 
game since coach Jim Walden 
aiuwunced he would leave at the end of 
the season.

May. with 30 touchdown passes in 
less than two full years, broke Lynn 
Dickey’s career record at Kansas Slate 
(6-2, 3-2 Big Eight). Iowa Slate (0-8-1, 
0-4-1) must beat either Colorado or 
Nebraska to avoid its first winless sea
son since 1934.
N a  22 Southern California 23, N a  16 
Washington State 10 
> At Pullman, Wash., Rob Johnson 
threw throe touchdown passes to 
Keyshawn Johnson for Southern 
Califarnb.

The Trojans (6-2, 5-1 Pacific-10) 
have won seven in a row and 23 of 24 
from Washington State (6-3,4-2). 
Clemson 28, No. 19 North Carolina 
17

At Chapel Hill. N.C., freshman 
Lamont Pegues scored two touchdowns 
and Nelson Welch kicked five field 
goals as Clemson improved to 17-4-1 in 
its last 22 games against North 
CbroliruL

The Tigers (4-5,3-4 ACQ  held North 
Cbrolina (6-3, 3-3), which had been 
averaging 241 yards rushing, to only 11 
yards on the ground.
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Hoechst Celanese Facts
N o v e i ì ì l ) e r  6 ,  1 9 9 4 V o l u m e  1 I s s u e  4

ECONOMIC IMPACT

DOLLARS AND CENTS
O he economic impact of Hoechst

Celanese's Pampa plant cannot be mea- 
. sured solely by dollars and cents.

Besides the $30 million to $35 mil
lion payroll o f the 422 employees, there are 

other benefits that the chemical plant and its employees 
bnng to Pampa and the suiroundmg area.

An estimated 70 percent of the employees also re
side in Pampa where they shop and are invo lv^  in the 
community, the schools and churches.

The plant also has another 230 or so people who 
work at the plant on a “pretty much permanent contract 
basis." /.aid Plant Controller Sam Park.

ITie vanous contracts Hoechst Celanese has. includ
ing the 250 contract employee, make the total payroll of 
Hoechst Celanese a little less than $60 million per year.

For maintenance, repairs and replacement purchases, 
the Pampa plant spends another $60 million a year.

“We try our best to make sure we use local vendors 
as much as possible," Paric said, although the plant does 
have to look other places for some of its needs.

The Pampa plant also is responsible for paying an es
timated $3.5 million a year m ad valorem property taxes 
in Gray County.

Hoechst Celanese in Pampa is also the second largest 
employer, nmking only behind Pampirlndependent 
School Diftrict

Indirect eccmomic benefit! fh>m the Hoechst 
Celanew Pampa plant and its employees include:

* United Way participation ~  Hoechst Celanese will 
donate an estimated $80,000 diis year th rou^ 
employee and corporate donations.

* Educational assistance — Hoechst Celanese has 
become a helping hand with'several area school dis 
tricts through 06ing directly in the classroom for 
talks, demonstrating escperiments and giving plint 
tours. \

^ Charitable contributions -  In additicm to die United 
Way funding ampler estimated $60,000 is used for 
these contributions, including helping with Spepial 
Olympics.

* Numerous sdiolarship programs.
Employing Vocational Office Education (VOE) 
rtudents.

Ih a  H o ad ic t flto u p  
w as UiB flw t to  frao u ca

Can you help US name the persons In the p lc tu n  above? They are a ll members o f the 106S\: 
firs t grade class and a ll chKdren o f Hoechst Calanaae Employaaa, nbraea  o r ax^amployaaif;: 
U sted a t the bottom  o f the page are the names o f those we have akeed y ldentllled .

s  non-sreenic pesllolde. 
A ffd ilin A  httpbidde k  a

©
hirty-two years ago a young fresh faced 
group of first graders; the children of 
Celanese employees, aarnnhled for the ' 
above picture. In 1963 these fust graders 

and dieir families benefited from Celanese 
and the quality of life provided to them and dieir 
conununity by the hurtling chemical plant west of town.

As time marched on, children grew corporations 
merged, and quality of people, production and 
performance prospered.

Oeneration to generation the torch of 
responsibility, community effort and the everyday living 
of lives goes on.

1994 Pampa, Texas: three of diese children 
maintain residence in town and provide our community 
widi their talents, siqiport and efforts as a homemidcer, 
child care provider and librarian. All diree are now 
parents of die next generation, sustaining Pamela’s pride; 
our people. Two of diese now grown children*! spouses 
are current Hoechst Celanese employees.

Past, present and into our futine Hoechst Celanese

DIdYouKnaw?

» %
provides, enjoys, md profits from Pampas support of out<  
continuous improvement for our community and most 
importantly, improvement for Pampa’s people, our 
families, friends and neighbors.

Texas Recycles Day
Ooveraor Ann Richanb has declared Tuesday, 

November 15. “Texas Recycles D ay". On that day, every 
local governnMnt in Texas is inviled to pledge to at«t a new 
re c y c le  program, ejqiand existing recycling activities or 
siqiport a recycling event
.r Itocyclingisab igpaitofourlivesattheFrtii^p lairt. 
We have ahasys em[diainaBd recycling o f iion-apecirication 
product streams to increase die amount ofjalable products 
we produce, and to minimiae the amount <rf*umisablc 
product from our manufacturing processes. In  addition, we 
have also b^iuit over the last aeveral yean, to recycle 
“everyday use matarials** such as paper and ahaniiMim cane, 
etc.iim chlflteinanyofus^inourhom eB. W ehave 
switched from the use o f Styrofoam oqpe to diamial^^
mugs for all site enyloyees and to dispoaable paper « y e  for 
vishon. *

Ü iflt can oonlrol 
M b r n s s  w lih o iit 

m u o ia f

The Hoechst Celanese Pampa plant views our r 
rfo rts as a cootmuous improvement process w h i^  w ill onty

dsmbahy by covering  Hoar bridges h i the
get better m  time paaoee. K e e p ^  our environmyit cleaner 
and protected for the Alture is part o f everyone's 
reiponsibilityatwoikandathom e. We nhaUmgn eeqhand 
everyone to make “leoyding** a glow ing part o f your MAk •<

1/ '
/ £  ■ iF n w aa4É sah e;A w ew (#h h » lrtk f,S w tyS w *r,y , ¡k tm 0 n m ,B$ m e B n t p e , » a e s I w ,/sg S w i« ih sM e w m isr tfe e ;S r V P m H f i t* C t P m 7,O s ^ ia m T ,Srnm A S m ,t ,U U k ij  U r n

u i i n i i / \  111 f f  ̂: i i h i  111 >/i / H i t

t h o u s a n d  t o n s  ^ASTt  IS f-ffODUCfO 
bvftfy ^IfONT U t A S H U S I N i S S f S A N O  

HOMfS  h0  \ Ot Th i s  IS ìiU 'YLi A»l f '
' aoo 6." Tf )iA'. fOi/ Ufi YlLINo IN̂ OiiMA UON 
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Peifonning with wit. Dr. Hoofnickel can draw his audiences into his per
formance with his own sense of magical style.

What Dorsey Cruzan Jr., a.k.a. Dr. Hoofnickel, enjoys about performing 
magic is the psychology behind it and understanding how people perceive 
things.

“That’s what you work at as a magician,” said Cruzan.
Even though the antics may locA easy, Cruzan said performing magic 

lakes a lot of practice.
“The hardest part is learning how to present it so it’s interesting,” he said.
About his magical persona Dr. Hodfnickel, Cruzan said the name is a 

takeoff of one of W.C. Fields names.
“He's one of my favorite characters,” he said.
The reason he chose the name. Dr. Hoofnickel, is because kids could eas

ily understand and put the two words, “h o o f and “nickel,” together.
While performing, he also speaks with a German accent because the chil

dren tend to pay closer attention if they can’t understand more readily.
“They’re a little more quiet,” he added.

Cruzan first became interested in magic in the first grade when his moth
er gave him a hook on magic. A magician also performed at his school and 
it furthered his interest in the art.

While in junior high, Cruzan performed a magic skit but after that, he said 
he “kind of fbiTOt about it." •

It waMi’t unol Crutan was Waiting a iKendin Albuquerque, N.M., who 
was with the Big Brother/Big Sister program that he became interested in 
magic again. His friend talked him into performing a magic skit for the chil
dren and that's how he got into performing.

Cruzan has performed at Pampa’s LabOr'Day Chautauqua festival for the 
past few years. He said he is interested in providing family entertainment 
and enjoys performing for children.

X

>ut<

ifor

*1

Top photos left to right: Dorsey Cruzan Jr., as Dr. Hoofnickel 
and as himself.
Left: Dr. Hoofnickel performs the trick of putting a needle 
through a ballon.
Bottom left: Dr. Hoofnickel transforms two individual handker
chiefs tied together, one green and the other yellow, into two 
other colors, one red and one blue.
Bottom center: Dr. Hoofnickel finds a "Spot ” he lost from one 
of his polka dotted handkerchiefs in the bag he uses to trans
form the colors of the handkerchiefs he uses.
Bottom right: Dr. Hoofnickel is even surprised as he opens the 
urn of the evil Egyptian magician Rootin' Tootin’. The urn. Dr. 
Hoofnickel tells the audience, should never be opened, even 
on Christmas. Cruzan said he uses this as a running gag 
throughout his show. It helps heighten the excitement and 
increases audience participation. During the show, he walks 
over to the urn three or four times before giving in to the pres
sure from the audience to open it.

Photos and text by Melinda Martinez



&nsmore-9\ic9(utt
Alane Rebecca Dinsmoic. Dallas, and Greg Alan McNuu, Wichiia Falls, 

were married Oci. IS at Sl Matthew’s Episcopal Church in Pampa with the 
Rev. Jake Clemmons oT the church officiaung.

The bride is the daughter of Allan and Becky Dinsmorc, Miami, and the 
groom it the son of Kenny and Cathy McNutt, WinHeld. Kan.

Serving as the matron of honor was Eileen Langford, Wichita Falls. The 
bridesnaid was Terri Dinsmore, sister of the bride. Miami. The flower girl 
was Katie Ann McNutt, niece of the groom. Winfield. Kan.

The best man was Keruiy McNutt III. brother of the groom. Winfield.
The groomsman was Steven McNutt, brother of the groom. Winfield.

' The ushers were Allan Dinsmore II. brother of the bride, Miami, and 
Justin Brazle and Erik King, both of Winfield.

Registering the guests was Amy Fields, Amarillo.
Providing music was Jerry Whitten, organist, Pampa.
A reception followed at S t  Matthew's Parish Hall.
Servii^ the guests were Traci McNuu and Sherry McNutt both of 

Winfield, and Angie Pope, Mount Pleasant.
The bride is a graduate of Miami High School and Southwestern College. 

She is a member of Delta Zeta Sorority and is a State Farm Claims repre
sentative.

The groom is a graduate of Winfield High School and Pittsburg 
University in Pittsburg, Kan. He is employed with Hornet Corporation as a 
manufacturing process engineer.

After a honeymoon to Cozumel, Mexico, the couple plan ta  reside in 
Tiilsa.Okla.

^eacH Jiniçs
Henry and Barbara Veach. Boigcr, plan to celebrate their 40th wedding 

anniversary with a reception from 4-6 p.m. Sunday at 129 Fairview in 
Borger. Hmting are Mr. and Mrs. Mark Zedliu, Pampa.

The Veaches were married Nov. 22,1,954 in Lovington, N.M.
They have lived in Borger for two and a half years and had resided in 

Pampa from 1964 to 1992.
Mr. Veach is the director of public works for the City of Borger. He was 

the manager of the Pampa Branch of Lewis Construction from 1971 to 
1992.

Mrs. Veach is a homemaker.
Mrs. Veach was director of finance for Spirit of Truth Ministries of 

Pampa from 1985 to 1992. Mr. Veach serveid as chairman of the Gray 
County Aiiport Board from 1984 to 1992. >

Their children arc Mark and Brenda Zedlitz and Neal and Beth Webb, all 
of Pampa.

They have four grandchildren.

Robert Ibllie Jr. and Betty Jean Jinks celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary Oct. 21 with a private family dinner.

The Jinks were married Oct. 21, 1944 at First United Methodist Churc|i 
by the Rev. Eadds in Oxnard, Calif., while Mr. Jinks was stationed with the 
Naval Construction Battalion at Port Heumie, Calif. She is the former Betty 
Jean Payne.

Mr. Jinks worked for 41 years as an earth moving heavy equipment oper
ator in the oilfield.

Mrs. Jinks is a retired L.V.N. She worked at Groom Memorial HospitaL 
Worley Hospital and also had private duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Jinks have been residents of Lefors and Pampa since 1948. 
They are members of First United Methodist Church in Lefors.

Their children are Mary Dee Green, Tollie Jinks III, Cathy Marie Teague, 
all of Pampa, and Staphin Ray Jinks of Childress. Their grandchildren are 
Danny Grand, and Andy Tennison and his wife Edie of Sebastian, Fla. Their 
great-grandchildren are Colby Burney, Amarillo, Darien Tennison of 
Sebastian, and Caleb Teague. I ^ p a .

West-Stone
Patty West, Denton,and Keith Stone, Shady Shores, were married OcL 21 

at the Worth Botanical Gwdens Rose Gaiden.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.C. West, Ginton, Ark., and the 

groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Slone. San Antonio, formerly of Pampa.
Serving as the bride’s honor attendant was Rita Root, Hickory Creek.
Ivan SloiK. the grooms’s father, stood as the best man.
A reception followed at the groom’s Shady Shores home.
The bride is a graduate of Texas Women’s UnivSrkity and is a nurse. She 

holds the rank of chief petty officer in the Navy Reserve.
The groom is a 1980 graduate of Pampa High School and received a 

degree in marketing from North Texas State University in 1984. He is 
employed by Hanes Industries in Dallas. He is a city councilman of Shady 
Shores and president of Oakwood Homeowners Association. Both the bride 
and groom are active in the Lake Dallas Youth Baseball program as coach
es.

After a honeymoon to Colorado, the couple plan to reside in Shady 
Shores.

Co\Nboy artists 
show features 
first American 
Indian work.

PHOENIX (AP) — Works rang
ing from the canvas-gaptured 
Western frontiersman roaming the 
dusty mountains to an American 
Indian's etchings in stone were 
featured at the recent Cowboy 
Artists of America Exhibition.

Sculptor Oreland Joe made his 
debut at the show, marking first 
time the CAA has featured works 
from an American Indian artist in 
its 29-year history. The annual 
exhibition and sale is a fund raiser 
for the Phoenix Art Maseum.

Seven o f the New M ex ico ' 
native’s sculptures, priced from 
S4.200 to $9,800, were included in 
the museum exhibit, and another 
10 of his pieces will be displayed 
separately at the Pierce Fine Art 
Center in Scottsdale until they are 
sold. One of those sculptures at the 
Pierce gallery includes a 61-inch. 
3,800-pound limestone sculpture 
of an American Indian mother 
cradling her small child, tagged at 
$22,000.

Joe was inducted last year as the 
first American Indian member of 
the national organization, founded 
in 1965 by a group of cowboy 
artists whose members paint, draw 
and sculpt woilts using the 
American West theme.

’’Being the first Native, 
American, to do something, my 
people are proud,” said the 36- 
year-old sculptor. ” In my case, 
young artists are now looking 
toward me”  for guidance and sup
port.

To The CitiMemi of Gray County:

A few people who work for the Tax Office wanted to toy we are proud to 
work for Sammie Monté Gray County Tax At$ettor Collector.

On the dreaded day April 21“ 1994  ̂ the day of M ar^ Graylt deaths 
Sammie wtu the backbone to the Tax Office. She wot there for the otret who 
broke down emotioaoBy. Sattuaie wat ttrong and took action. She knew what 
had to be done quicUy and had it taken cture of. There wa$ no worry in 

' anyone}i mmd that the Tax Office would be ran efficiently.
' Of

Day$ later Sammie diecuteed her running for the podüon of Tax Atemeor̂  
CoOector with a i the gkb in the office  ̂ and no one had any objeetiom. 
Eeeryone ht Ae office teemed very pleated with Sammiei dedtion.

(k

SoMMM hat done a great job filling Ae petition and her dntiet at The 
AttettordÀÆector. One major duty it cooperation wiA her tkff. She it and hat 
been eery undertlandingf rehablef and tnutworthy. We are proud fp thow our 
tupport and to toy tee work for Sammie Monk Ae Cray County Tax Attettor- 
Catector. We hepe Gray County wMjom ut in our tupport for Sammie Morrk.

CooilmdiAndWe Ate Behind You ÀÊ The Way!
Gaya Datmey, Matie Hekf MkhaBe Chattfjeauiue Augatlinef Jan Parht

ML f ir  Rr Cof*OiWHy dlM arfi d fI tMma..mti.ikam,teLterB,Nwn,itam7eeti

__________ S D l

Big BoDtherejBlQ Sisters 6 6 5 - 1 2 1 1

THE PAMPA NEWS IS 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR 
THE INVITATION OF 
GUESTS TO WEDDINGS, 
RECEPTIONS OR OTHER 
EVENTS. THAT IS THE 
SOLE RESPONSIBILITY OF
THE h o st s; ^

 ̂ 1. The Paidpa News will not
be responsible for ÿhoipgniphs 
used in aiuiounctiig weddings, 
engagem ents, or anniversaries. 
We reserve the right to  refuse 
publication o i photographs of 

, poor quality. Photographs can
not be returoed'unless ftey  are 
accom panied by a self- 
addressed, stam ped envelope, or 
they may , be picked iq> in the 
offîce after appearing in the 
paper. I .

2. All inform atioa must be 
submitted by S p  m . W ednesday, 
prior to Sunday insertion.

3. Engagem ent,'’wedding,
and anniversaiy news oitfy will 
be printed on Sunday. \  ^

 ̂ 9'̂ _ ;

' 4. BRIDAL PHOTOS AND 
INFORMATION WILL MOT 
BE PUBLISHED BY THE 
PAMTA NEWS SIX SUN-
0 A IS .A r m .m E D A lE  o e  
THE WEDDING.

S. Engagement announce
ments will be published if the 
araiouncement is submitted at 
leastsone mooUi before the v̂ed-

»ding, but not more than three
mpmhg before ilie wedding.

Anniversary. announce- 
flMnts will be pub lish  for gele- . 
bradons only of 25'yevs o r ' 

f more, and will not be putduhed 
more than four w«i»k« aftw tha
«mivcnafydaic. ’
' 7. InforiTMUion that appears 

on engagement, w ^ in g  and 
annivenary forms will be used 
at the discretion of the editor. 
Forms are available from the 
(^fice 8 a.m. to S pjn., Monday 
d v o o ^  Fdday, or by sending a 

' SASE to lire Pampa’ News, 
P.O. Box 2198, P a n ^  Ibxas 
79066-2198 "■ V.'. '

¿My,. >. ...

J r a t e é 'f â r l j B i a ’7

‘B r id a l

Stefanie Byrum-Greg Pearson 
Kristoi Qarit-Terrdl Wdeh 
Jodi Coffman-Qiris Roden ’ 
Joyce Griffin-Grant Gething 

Karla Kimerer-Brandon Leathers 

Leigh Mason-Scott Malloch 

Holly Siider-Matthew CoUum 

Kimberley Strauss-Trevor McGiD 

N/falanie Diana Wamer- 

David Douglas Kennedy 

Stacey Whitehead-Kelly Raininii^ 

TheirSeiections Are At

Coronado Center • 665-2001

Give your - 
grandchildren
a grand future.
Want to provide money 

so your grandchildren can 
go to college? Or purchase 
homes when they’re ready?

Name them as benefici
aries of a life insurance 
plan or annuity from 
Modern Woodmen. Let 
me explain the gift that 
gives after you’re gone.

The

I f
■ U O O Y C F P O IIO N  

Psiiiss Mm 
PmTXTnv 
m uteasa

Modern 
W oodmen 
or America

UFE • ANNUITIES • IRAt 
FRATERNAL PROGRAMS

R IC K T  L T N N  G R E G G
In concert

S a t. N o v e m b e r 2 6 th
at

7 :3 0  p .m .
High School A uditoiim n 

- CHEYENNE, OK
Tickets On Sale Now - Call: 

(405) 497-3318 or (405) 407-2466 
and at the following locations: 

Cheyenne duinriber of Commerce 
Sweet R^>eata - Canadian 

Thrillway - Wheeler 
Keathley Komer - Sweetwater
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Dear Abby
A b i g a i l  V a n  B u r e n

DEAR ABBY: Have you ever heard of couples issuing a “divorce 
snnouncenient**? My wife and I are considering i t

S PL rm N G  IN ORLANDO. FLA.

DEAR SPLITTING: Yes, I certainly have. In April 1989,1 pub- 
Uslicd the followiag:

M A R  ABBY: After a sincere |^ t futile effort to mtAe her marriage 
work, our daughter, Barbara, has ^ e d  for divorce.

Since her father and I officially announced her marriage by sending 
engraved aruiouncemenis to friends and family, we think it fitting and 
proper lo do the same for her upcoming divorce. We think it will set the 

crecord straight officially, and we hope that friends and relatives will not 
call to ask us if what they heard was true. Has this ever been done before?

BARBARA’S PARENTS

DEAR PARENTS: Your idea is both clever and practical, but it has 
Isdaad been done before. Read on for a few authentic divorce 
announcem ents that were sent by readers (names have been changed):

SPLIT
After six years 

Lester and Betty 
Have seen the light 

M arried Nov. 8,1966 
Divorced Nov. 6,1972 
Both are happily back 

in circulation.
CaU Lester: 555-6500 

(after 9 p jn .)
Betty: 555-1115 (any time)

M r. and M rs. Victor C . Holmes 
' take great pleasure in announcing 

the divorce o f their daughter 
Caroline Sue from  their 

erstwhile son-in-law 
M r. Thom as Cunningham  

effective immediately 
i A tlanta Georgia

W ITH HAPPY HEARTS 
Lionel and Jane 

announce with pleasure 
the severance o f all 

legal and/or other bonds 
that may have existed 
between thefar daughter 

Janet and 'That Boy 
W ith the new month of August 

Janet enters into a  new 
and beautiful single life 

As for That Boy —
May the G reat Honcho in the sky 

love him and keep him — 
someplace else.

Dr. and M rs. TX,. W eisenheimer 
Request the honor of your presence 

a t the fleecing by their daughter 
Sara A na, of H arold A. G aluuky, 
the slob she m arried back in 1965 

Divorce to be solemnized on Friday, the 27th of August 
Nineteen hundred and seventy-three 

a t two o'clock in the afternoon 
Division Y of the Civh D istrict C ourt 
Celebration following a t our home.

«**

IT ’S O F nC IA L  
Coleen and M ichael G . Lam our 

have parted am icably and 
w ithout rancor 

Coleen is once again happfly 
M s. Coleen M ahoney 

Residing a t the Honeycreek Towers 
M khacl’s perm anent residence 

is now on his boat, T  Pagliacd,”
W here he wOl continue to  d rift 

aimlessly~~forever.

: Dinosaurs making a comeback
4
I SEATTLE (AP) —  New species of dinosmirs are being discovered about 
*once every six weeks, in p in  because o f the success of Steven Spielberg's 
«bfocUmster movie “Jurassic Park," paleontologistt say.
I The iKw discoveries were prime topics at the recent annual meeting of 
^the Society o f V otebrate Paleontology held a t the University of 
*Whshington. ,
< -With 3(X) to 4(X) species described to date, it appears dinosaurs were 
^highly varied. Some were swift and possibly warmblooded, others cold
-blooded, and some in-between, said pideontologist David Weishampel.
* “ It would be a surprise if there was not complex variatioa,'’ he said.
• Don Lessem, founder o f the Dinosaur Society, persuaded ^»elberg to 
!donate die dinosaurs used in “ Jurassic Park" to a  traveling museum exhib- 
-k , now on show at the Pacific Science Center here.
I The Dinosaur Society fosters public interest in the creatures, which 
vbeoune extinct 63 million years ago.
I Descriptions of a  large lum ber of bones found in the Gobi Desert this 
-summer by the American Museum of Natural History in New York elec- 
^trified am ference participonts. Also described at die conference were Paul 
•Sereno's discoverYof dinosaurs in Niger’s Sahara Desert, new meat-eaiers 
!in Argentina that upset theories o f dinosaur migration and a  variety o f new 
-dm onun  in Utah.

C o n g r a tu la t io i is

Jpdi Coffman April Gipson 

Leigh Mason . Kattie IVrollinger
Their S^ectknM Are At

^ ^ T h e  Q iu a l i t y  P la e e "
A n p e  ■ usktaraM lC n.

M enus N ovem ber 7 — 11

LEFORS SCHOOL

MONDAY /
BREAKFAST: French toast sticks.

ceieal/juiceAnilk and peanut butter.
LUNCH: Soft tacos/cheese. salad/beans/fniit, 

and milk.
TUESDAY

BREAKFAST: Sausage, biscuit, gravy or
cereal, milk, juice and peanut butter.

LUNCH: Hamburger patties, salad bar, pota- 
toes/gravy/green beans and rolls/fruit/milk.

WEDNESDAY
BREAKFAST: Flapsticks/waffles, peanut

butter/cereal, juice and milk.
LUNCH: Pizza, salad bar, salad, com and 

fruit/milk.
THURSDAY

BREAKFAST: Ham, biscuits, gravy, cereal, 
juice and milk and peanut butter.

LUNCH; Hot dogs/chili/cheese, salad bar 
and salad/fruil/milk.

FRIDAY
BREAKFAST: Breakfast burritos, juice,

milk and cereal.
LUNCH: Hamburgers o r barbecue,

cheese/chips/HB salad and fruit/milk.

PISD MENU 

MONDAY '
BREAKFAST: Toasts, jelly, fruit or juice and

choice of milk.
LUNCH: Chicken nuggets, whipped pota

toes, carrots, mixed fruit, hot roll and choice of 
milk.

TUESDAY
BREAKFAST: Scram bled egg, b iscu it,

fruit or ju ice and choice o f m ilk.
LUNCH: Spaghetti with* m eat balls,

green beans, diced pears, bread sticks and 
choice of milk.

W EDNESDAY
BREAKFAST: Breakfast pizza, fruit or 

juice and choice o f milk. '
LUNCH: Ham and cheese pocket.

English peas, orange slices and choice o f 
milk.

THURSDAY
BREAKFAST: Cowboy bread, fruit or

juice and choice o f milk.
LUNCH: Taco salad, pinto beans, corn 

pineapple, com bread and choice o f Milk.
FRIDAY

BREAKFAST; Cereal, toast, fruit or juice 
and choice of milk.

LUNCH: Hot dog, French fries, tossed 
salad, white cake^with cherries on top and 
choice of milk. )

M EALS QN W HEELS 

 ̂ MONDAY
LUNCH: Polish sausage, cheese grits.

spinach and marshmallow treats.
TUESDAY

LUNCH: Beef stroganoff, broccoli, carrots 
and peaches.

WEDNESDAY-
LUNCH: Ham, rice pilaf, mixed vegetables 

and Jello.
THURSDAY

LUNCH; Cabbage rolls, northern beans, 
squash and pudding.

FRIDAY
LUNCH: Spaghctti/mcaisauce. green beans, 

bread sticks and applesauce.

PAMPA SENIOR CITIZENS, INC.

MONDAY
Chicken fried steak or chicken spaghetti, 

mashed potatoes — spinach — beets'— butter 
beans, slaw tossed or jello salad, chocolate 
pie or pineapple upsidedown cake, combread 
or hot rolls.

TUESDAY
Stew or chili (all you can eat), pinto beans, 

slaw — tossed or jello salad, cherry cobbler 
or German chocolate cake, combread or hot 
rolls.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY: 
CLOSED FOR NEW FLOORING INSTAL
LATION.

Turkey business gets an early start in May

Hom erhaker’s News
B y  D o n n a  B r a u c h !  .

While grocery stores have facil
ities for maintaining fresh turkeys 
at 28 degrees to 32 degrees, your 
home refrigerator set at 40 degrees 
may not keep a fresh turkey from 
spoiling for more than two days. If 
you want a fresh turkey, place your 
order with the meat msruger or 
butcher who will hold it until you

pick it up the Tuesday or 
Wednesday before Thanksgiving. 
A frozen turkey may be kept at 
optimum quality up to 12 months 
in a home freezer.

Are all turkeys the same? Next 
week we will look at facts to con
sider when selecting your holiday 
turkey.

With Thanksgiving just around 
the comer, selecting a turkey as the 
focus of your holiday diimer may 
be on your mind. In this column 
and the next two weeks, infoima- 
tion will be provided to help you 
make that all importaiu decision 
and make sure it ends up on your 
table safely.

In the Middle East, the market
place or bazaar is the heart of each 
town. An unrolled carpet becomes 
an instant store. From almonds to 
zills, there is almost nothing a cus
tomer can’t buy and that includes 
fresh turkey.

In the United Sretes, merchants 
also rise early to get their goods to 
market. But chances are real good 
your holiday turkey won’t travel in 
a donkey’s saddlebags. The road 
to Thanksgiving diimer begans in 
May. The turkey producers set 
millions of eggs in incubators to 
meet the demand for turkeys come 
November. After fouf weeks, a 
baby turkey is hatched. This 
“poult” eats its way through 84 
pounds of feed during the next 16 
to 19 weeks, until it reaches mar
ket weight. l\irkeys are not fed 
hormones.

In (October, the Thanksgiving- 
bound turkeys travel the road 
between the farm and the process
ing plant. There they are exam- 
i n ^  by USDA food inspection 
personnel for safety and visible 
signs of diseases. After the safety 
inspection and initial approval, the 
Ir ir^  start their journey through 
the plant. USDA inspectors are 
closely involved and inspect all 
the birds before they leave the

plant on their way to your table.
Once in the plant, the birds, and 

their internal organs are carefully 
checked by the inspectors for visi
ble signs of disease. Any ques
tionably birds are pulled off the 
line for further scrutiny by a 
USDA veterinarian.

After washing and chilling, the 
birds arc sorted by weight and 
graded. Although inspection for 
wholesomeness is mandatory, 
grading is optional for meat and 
poultry. Grade A turkey should 
not have tom skin greater than 
one inch. There should be no pin
feathers. no bruises, and no 
improper cuts with knife or 
machine. The turkey should be 
well fleshed out with no discol
oration.

Turkeys continue through the 
system either as whole birds or 
parts. Those to be sold frozen are 
quickly put into freezers set at 10 
degrees Fahrenheit. Turkey to be 
sold fresh are quick-chilled to 
below 40 degrees.

Throughout the processing vari
ous quality control checks are 
instituted by the plants and moni
tored by the USDA inspectors. 
Turkey producers want to provide 
consumers with the best product 
possible.

Once the turkeys are inspected 
and packaged, they are shipped in 
refrigerated trucks to warehouses 
where they await distribution to 
stores. Warehouse temperatures 
are strictly monitored to ensure 
that* no spoilage occurs. 
Temperature control is vital for 
raw poultry products.___________

T o  T h e  V o te rs  
O f P r e c in c t  4
W e  w o u l d  l ik e  t o  a s k  

t h e  v o t e r s  o f  P r e c i n c t  4  

t o  c o n s i d e r  G e r a l d  

J o h n s o n  f o r  y o u r  

C o m m i s s i o n e r .  T h e s e  a r e  

o u r  r e a s o n s  f o r  s u p p o r t i n g  

G e r a l d  J o h n s o n .

1 .  G e r a l d  J o h n s o n  i s  a  t r u e  I n d e p e n d e n t .  H e  

v o t e s  w i t h  h i s  c o n s c i e n c e  n o t  t h e  p a r t y .

2 .  G e r a l d  J o h n s o n  i s  a  f r i e n d l y  p e r s o n ,  b u t  h e  

d o e s  n o t  h a v e  a  f a l s e  p e r s o n a l i t y .

3 .  G e r a l d  J o h n s o n  i s  a  b u s i n e s s  m a n  a n d  k n o w s  

h o w  t o  l iv e  w i t h i n  h i s  m e a n s .  H e  w o u l d  h a n d l e  

c o u n t y  b u s i n e s s  i n  t h e  s m e  m a n n e r .

4 .  G e r a l d  J o h n s o n  h a s  w o r k e d  a n d  o w n e d  h e a v y  

e q u i p m e n t  m o s t  o f  h i s  l i f e .  H e  k n o w s  w h e n  t o  

r e p a i r  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  w h e n  t o  r e p l a c e  i t .

5 .  G e r a l d  J o h n s o n  w a s  n o t  d r a f t e d  t o  r u n  f o r  

c o m m i s s i o n e r ,  S E  d e c i d e d  H E  c o u l d  m a k e  a  

d i f f e r e n c e .

W R I T E  IN  G E R A L D  J O H N S O N  F O R  

C O B O H S S I O N E R  G R A Y  C O U N T Y  P R E C I N C T  4
Pol. Adv.Pd For By B fidO ikon  And Randy suit, P.O.Box 345, M ilm i,T K . 78067

THE DIFFERENCE IS CLEAR

MAC THOBNBERRY 
w H  to k g  o ur c o n M rv o Itv g  

c o m iiK )n  M h M  v o lu M  to  W o ih in g lo n .

MAC1MOBMWBBY SRISASPAUUS

TAXH: TAXIS:
• Supporta $600 par chM toc • Vofod for 1993 CInton fax MI.

cradtt ter wortdno poranla. (Voi* 406,6-6^).
• Supporta repaol of 1990 and • Voiad lo Incraoaa goaoln« tax

1993taKlncreaaM. 6A cada par gcion.

MAL1NCAK »«AL1NCARI:
• oppoare xjniofi aocigazao • Soifpolua aold.‘RafOrm or our

nMim coM pian. noMon'a riaanri cara ayalam. fOr
• Supporta itiolprocllo  relPrm. Iratanca. vidi ba on axoalarit 

aMompla oT Iha CInton 
praaldancy.* SI Sorpolua.
Ouaal Cokimn, AmoiBo d o p a

BUCAHON; SDUCAHON:
• Supporta locai oonlrol or •  Votad for mora todarol confrol— — aouccmon. and fiadaral mondolao.

—
1

nvwiBB:
• BMavw a  alionQ dafonaa b o •  vcrad to  pur UJ. troopa under

ncNionai pnoiwy. t ia  commond or itia UnNad
•  Supporta U5. aowarignty. - - - nvioni.

•  Voiad to cui dafanaa
apandrio

Pdd tprbylboinbénvfofConBrqp ÇoiTimltfo». 
> 0 .  k x  K X)6.aaPM i(loM X7^

r O R  O O N Q I i n «  I k  1 3 T H  O IS T R W T
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Library patrons received a popping good surprise

t 1

c I

Halloween with iu  spooks and 
• gobliitt, a nice geoile rain and news 

^  our fiiends and naghbors fill last 
week's activity calendiv full to the 
brim. *

IVvo niends of the Librvy, Dovye 
Massie and Vara Plimk, donned cuie 
Halloween sweatshirts, gathered up 
popcorn aiipoppers. aidt and pow
dered butter and headed for the 
Lovett Memorial Library on 
Halloween. The aroma was E v e n 
ly! The two Friends suiyed until S:30 
p.m. and left a tub o i popcorn for 
evening readers. Popcorn «id books 
ate great go-togethers.

Friends of the Library as an organi
zation have displays planned for the 
library for each roorah or season. 
Items from past voting polls and 
nsore has created a kx of interest from 
the library readers. Ed Marshall, 
president, and Dovye, Vera and Betty 
Cain will enlist the aid of other 
friends to make Other displays with 
Thanksgiving and Christmas already 
in the rcady-to-go stages. DanSnirler 
serves as library director for the 
Lovett Memorial Library.

About SOO people responded to the 
Shriners’ barbecue dinner last 
Sunday to benefit the Crippled 
Children’s travel expenses for special 
care. Shriners and spouses work hard 
all year to make this heartwarming

aervioe possible. Hats off to all who 
help, or helped, in any way. 
Members of the Sunday dinner poup 
of Central Baptist Chureb filled a big 
table.

Mary Ellen and Harvester Church 
of C h r^  had a church-wide, all ages 
Halloween costume pm y a few days 
early with lots of participants. Well, 
there were separate parties, one for 
grown-ups. youth toddlers and nurs
ery children. Older youth provided 
games and prizes for the children’s 
party and Dana Haigus for the tod
dlers and Christine Knight k x  the 
luvsery. Mynra and David Smith 
dressed up like Dallas Cowboys. Or. 
Dan POwell dressed a wee bit on the 
hippy side and Lisa went as a doctor. 
Shawn Clifton appeared as a rock star 
and Lisa as a groupie. Lisa 
Winegeart was the clown and David 
the Lone Ranger. Paul and Linda 
Searl looked authentic as a guard and 
jailmate. Marcus Breecheim was a 
man of the cloth and his wife Lexa as 
a minister’s wife, in costume, that is. 
Karla Fletcher dressed up as a clown 
and Allen siinply as himself. Vicki 
Hambright was a beautiful southern 
belle and Bill an Olympic champion. 
And Ruby Adcock made quite a pic
ture as a Spanish seflor and seflora. It 
was a fun evening for all ages.

Belated birthday wishes to Estelle

Montgomery. Fm t there was a din
ner hosted by Betty Sloan in her 
home with a meiw of poik roast and 
dressing and trrnimings,'finished off 
with Betty’s best pecan and apple 

ies. Attending were Skip and 
stelle. Dorothy Jeffries, Jack. Bettyg

her birthday and even arranged for a 
babysitter.

What Lisa thought was lunch for 
two became a surprise lunch for a 
bunch o f giris. They munched away 
on a six-foot Subway sandwich and 
finished it off with Muebeny cobbler

•  0

Peeking at Pampa 
By.Kafie

and John Sloan.
On Saturday evening the birthday 

party bunch met for dinner and 
laughter at the Sirloin Stockade. 
Vivian and Mickey White borrowed 
their little gieat-gr^dson Nathan as 
entertainer for the evening. Even at 
18 months he fulfilled his duties 
well! He behaved well, too! Ikie 
Earp took pictures of the group. 
Otirers attending were Estelle and 
Skip, Hood Earp and Dorothy 
Jeffries.

Lisa Powell invited Vicki 
Hambright to her house for lunch on

while they chatted away. For Vicki it 
was a surprise all the way to shock. 
Participants were Lisa Winegeart. 
Lisa ClifUM), Lexa Breecheen, Nina 
Miller, Bayle Curtis, Kelly Turley 
and Julie Raybon. Tonja Stowers 
d r o p ^  by for a few minutes. On 
anoiiher day Bill Hambright kept the 
children while Vicki and Lisa Priwell 
look Lexa Breecheen for an outing to 
see the quaint shops on Sixth Street 
in Amarillo and for lunch. Young 
moms know that a mom-to-be 
deserves a final outing before baby’s 
arrival.

Kevin and Julie Raybon are having 
all kinds of fun getting acquainted 
with their brtuid new bdby. their sec
ond child. They are also gettii^ into 
the swim of activities around town. 
A nice young coiqtle.

A number of Piunpa people made 
the trek to Oklahoma City to see the 
bm Arts and Crafts show, an Affair 
o f  the Heart In different groups 
were Tammy and Mary C la ^  and 
their mother and mother-in-law 
Jerry and Sharon Clark; Gayle 
Curtis and her mom Millie 
McKinley. Brenda Shaw and her 
family were there.

Vicki Ham bright her mother 
Shirley Armbrister, her aunt Denva 
Tidwell of Alanreed and Vicki’s 
friend, a former Pampan, Sherry 
Anderson of Cheyenne at Elk City 
and all went to the City. The day 
began in Pam pa at S a.m. and ended 
at 1:30 a.m. on Sunday morning. 
Bill kept the kids in Pampa and Chip 
Anderson kept theirs at Cheyenne. 
Pretty wonderful dads, huh?

Sharle Davidson and baby son 
Daniel came from Carrollton to visit 
Daniel’s grandparents Joann and 
Benny Shackelford for a Tew'days. 
Joann is a REAL grandmother! She 
flew back with them to extend the 
visit just a little bit longer.

On a 20-day tour of autumn in

New England m d  eastern Cimada 
took Maedell Lanehart. Geraldinp* 
Lovinggood, Helen Maxey and 
Marie Smith through 21 slates, two 
provinces in . Canada and 
.Washington, D.C. Picking a high
light of the trip would be difficult 
They saw Niagara Falls, the Statue 
o f Liberty, the White House, 
Arlington Cemetery. Changing of 
the Guards, the Liberty Bell. 
Mount Vernon, Thomas Jefferson’s 
home and New York City. What 
was the best sight of all? The 
Panhandle o f Texas on the return 
trip, of course!

It’s not'too late to make plans |o 
participete in the Polish Sausage 
Festivâ at Parish Hall in White Deer 
today. Serving hours are from I I 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Members of Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church have been 
busying preparing the sausage and 
fixings for two or three days. Allow 
lime to see the film on the settling of 
White Deer by early Polish settlers, 
members whose family still reside 
and woik in White Deer.

See you there and back here next 
week. Katie. ,

** I f  anyone out there has tidbits qf 
itrformation to share with Katie, drop 
her a line at P. O. Box 2198, Pamp^ 
Texas, 79066.

4 f l  Fuiures 9c Feaiures Traveling around  ‘Little P ra ir ie ’ land
NOVEMBER

DATES
7 — 4—Clover meeting, 7 p.m., 

McLean Ag Bam.
Public Speaking Project. 7 p.m.. 

Annex.

8 — 4-H Council and 4-H 
Managers Meeting, 7 p.m., Lefors 
School High School.

Adult Leaden Council, 8 p.m., 
Lefon School High Schotd.

Shooting Sports, 7 p.m,, shooting 
range, Pampa recreation park.

10 — Dog Pro jea meeting. 7-8 
p.m.. Bull Bam.

Top of Ibxas Stock Show Board 
meeting, 7 p.m„ High School VoAg 
buildmg.

11 — Ambassador Club, 4 p.m., 
Pampa High School.

Gray'County 4-W’C(AinciI 
will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
Lefon High School. This is a reg
ular meeting of the Council. Items 
on the agenda include club reports, 
leader appreciation dinner, and 
Christmas Parade entry. All 4-H 
Council member should plan to 
attend!

4-H CLUB MANAGERS
A meeting of 4-H club managen 

will be conducted at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, in the L efon  High 
School. The club managers meet
ing is a time for idea sharing and 
training for club managers. All 4-H 
club managers and assistant man
agers are encouraged to attend.

4-H ADULT LEADER CQUN.
CIL

The Gray County 4-H Adult

The Rest  
o f  the
Slorv on»

I he Raee  
l  or  7ih 
Á ppecils 
C onrt.

Ì  ■

Leader Council will meet in regu
lar session at 8 p.m.'Diesday in 
Lefon High School. The agenda 
will include club reports, approval 
of the 1994-93 4-H Budget, elec
tion o f a new first vice chaimuui, 
and discussion of upcoming 
events. All 4-H clubs are encour
aged to have two voting delegates 
present

PUBLIC SPEAKING PROJECT
Welcome to exciting time of 

public speaking! We are having a 
planning meeting for all 4-Hers 
interested in improving their pub
lic speaking skills. This project 
will help 4-Hers of all ages and 
levels. We will start with a plan
ning meeting at 7 p.m. Monday at 
the Gray County Annex. Come 
share with us and be sure to think 
about what days will work for you 
to meet.

SHOOTING SPORTS i..
The Shooting Sports project will 

have their first meeting of the 94- 
93 4-H year at 7 p.m. Tuesday at 
the indoor rifle and pistol'range at 
rodeo grounds.

FOOD SHOW
Instruction letters for the Gray 

County 4-H Food Show have been 
distributed. If you have not 
received one and you plan to enter 
the food Show on Nov. 19, please 
call the Gray County Extension 
Office.

SIQCK___SttOW___BQARP
MEETING

We will have a Top O ’ Texas 
Stock Show board meeting 7 p.m. 
Nov. I0*%t at the High School 
VoAg building in Pampa. All 
interested parents are encouraged 
to come and give input.

By PAMELA HUEY 
Associated Press W riter

WALNUT GROVE. Minn. (AP) 
— More than a century ago, little 
Laura Ingalb and her famUy twice 
made the long, dusty trek by covered 
wagon across s o u th ^  Minnesota to 
settle on the banks of Plum Creek.

The Ingalls family followed a path 
close to what is now state Highway 
14, stopping in New Ulm and cross
ing Sleepy Eye Creek and the 
Coitonwotxl River, before arriving at 
a brand-new town culled Walnut 
Grove.

Today, 120 years later, community 
leaders along the newly named 
“ Laura Ingalls Wilder Historic 
Highway” want to attract uavelcrs, 
tourists and fans of the “ Little 
House” books and TV series to their 

■ southwestern Minnesota towns.
“ We need to find a way to get the 

Laura fans off the highway (and) 
- into our towns,” Marlys Vanderwerf, 

president of DaKota Country 
Tourism, wrote in a letter to 
Highway 14 cemmuniiies. -

The Legislature passed the higi)» 
way designation this spring, and the 
green signs went up this month.

“On the Banks of Plum Creek” 
was published in 1937, the third in a 
series of books that took the growing 
Ingalls family from Wisconsin to 
Kansas to Minnesota and finally to 
South Dakota.

Contrary to the story in the books, 
the Ingalls family settled twice in 
Walnut Grove. The first time was in 
1874, when Laura was 7, and the 
second was in late 1877, when she 
was 10. In her book, the family trav
eled from Indian country in Kansas, 
across Missouri and Iowa, “ and a 
long way into Minnesota.” 
Biographers say the family first trav
eled to Minnesota from Wisconsin 
and the second trip was made from 
Iowa.

Laura never actually named

CMm  soys^ h dots not M ottfr that he bos M ver

WRONG. The Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal says, ‘‘The appellate bench 
is not an entry level position.*’

U H H  J N |I n i l  ip n iN  IM  pO fM nO r S 
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IF SO9 WHY Is the man who ̂ osecuted  
Wynne endorsing Judge Poff? Why have 

dozens of prosecutors and the Lubbock and 
Amarillo police assns. endorsed Judge Poff?
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WRONG. The Amarillo Dally . , 
News says, “Few if any of his opponent’s 
claims that the Judge [Poff] is a zealous 
Judicial i^ v is t  bear up under scrutiny 
. . .  the Judge Is technically competent, 
legally sound and well-versed In the law.”

No matter what Quinn says...
The Amarillo Daily News 
said it aUf“P offs jufheial 
record has been admirable 
on the court of appeals.**
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Walnut Grove in the book, but 
devoted fans’neveitheless began vis
iting the place she called the “ house 
in tbe ground.”

Through the ’30s, ’60s and early 
’70s, Della and Harold Gordon, who 
owned the old Ingalls farmstead, 
patiently showed visitors how to find 
the site, started a  guest register and 
allowed a few signs to be placed on 
their property. In 1%1, the Redwood 
County Historical Society placed a 
Slone maiker along the road at the 
end of the Gordon farm.

The number of visitors ranged 
from hundreds to several thousand 
until 1974, the year that NBC’s 
“Little House on the Prairie” went 
on the air. Starring Melissa Gilbert 
and the late Michael Landon, the TV 
show was set in Walnut Grove and 
brought new-found fame and a huge 
increase in visitors to the real town 
of 623.

“ Because the TV series used the 
name ’Walnut Grove,’ that, of 
course, helped a lot,” said Shirley 
Knakmuhs, a membo' of the Laura 
Ingalls Wilder Museum committee 
and resident Ingalls family expert 
“The family .didn’t live here the 
whole time, as the TV series shows. 
The TV show is about 98 p ^ e n l  fic
tion, but we aren’t complaining.’’

Every year, about 2^000 people 
visit the Laura Ingalls Wilder 
Museum and the little depression in 
the earth near Plum Creek that used 
to be the sod-covered house. The

house was washed away by a flood 
in the 1920s.

As the number of visitors 
increased. Walnut Grove expanded 
the number of places to visit and see. 
The Gordons, with some relief, 
turned over their tourism duties 10 a 
committee, which opened the muse
um in 1973.

In 1978, James Merchant wrote a 
pageant called “ Fragments of a 
Dream,” depicting the Ingalls fami
ly’s pionco' life. It is performed on 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday of the 
first three weekends in July each 
year at an amphitheater west of 
town. '

Until now, other towns along 
Highway 14 have not been involved. 
Jim Nichols, former slate agriculture 
commissioner and part-time eco
nomic development director for the 
town of Springfield, suggested the 
highway designation.

“We went to Walnut Grove for a 
meeting, and we were brainstorm
ing,” said Ms. Vanderwerf, “and 
Jim said, ‘Let’s make this an historic 
highway, it’s not a hard ifiHig tO'db; 
it doesn’t cost any money.”

Sen. Jim Vickerman, DFL-Tracy. 
and Rep. Ted Winter, DFL-Fulda, 
sponsored the legislation and it 
became law Aug. 1. Highway 14, 
which genUy winds by fields of com 
and soybeans from Mankato west to 
Lake Benton, now sports the new 
highway signs every dozen or so 
miles.

Towns involved in -the project 
include Mankato, New Ulm, Sleepy 
Eye, Springfield, Lamberton, 
Walnut Grove, 'Dacy, Balaton, 
lyier. Lake Benton and Sanborn.

One group of tourists that the 
towns hope to attract by working 
with travel agencies is the Japanese. 
The TV show was popular in Jq>an 
and the books have bMn printed in 
Japanese.

“ They’re coming by the plane
load to the Mall of America, and 
we’re trying to get them out to our 
area and feel the legacy of Laura 
Ingalls Wilder,”  Ms. Vanderwerf 
said.

In Walnut Grove, crowds stop to 
see Laura’s hometown. Some arc 
avid fans baveling from Pepin, Wis., 
site of “ Little House in the Big 
Woods;’’ to Burr Oak, Iowa, not 
documented in the books but where 
“ Pa” Ingalls managed a hotel; to 
Walnut Grove; to DeSmet, S.D., the 
“ Little Town on the Prairie,” where 
Laura married Almanzo Wilder, and 
finally to Mansfield, Mo., where she 
wrote the books during her retire
ment. . '

Others who stop are just curious 
after seeing the town’s water tower 
proclaiming, “Walnut Grove, On the 
Banks of Plum Creek.’’

“ Some people just get off the 
highway and come in and say ‘who’s 
Laura, what did she do.’ and they’ll 
usually lake a book home.” said Ms. 
Knakmuhs.
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Turntable  Tips
By Tka A aodaled  Press

Weekly chans for the nation’s 
beat-adHiig recorded music as they 
wppcu in this week’s issue of 
BiUboard m agazm . R qvinied with 
permission. (Pladnnm signifies more 
than 1 million copies sedd; Gold sig
nifies more duui 500,000 copies 
sold.):

TOP SINGLES
Copyright 1994, Billboaid- 

Spundnmn Inc.-Broadcast Data 
Systems.

1. *T1I Make Love to You.” Boyz 
it Men (Motown) (Platinum)
' ‘ 2. ” A1I I Wanna Do,” Sheryl Crow 
(AftM )

' 3. “Another Night,” Real McCoy 
(Arista)
'' 4. ” Heie Comes the Hotsiepper,” 
U  Kamoze ((^lum bia)
' 5. “ Secret,” Madoima (Maverick) 
6. “ Always,” Bon Jovi (Mercury)

' 7. “ I Wanna Be Down,” Brandy 
(Atlantic)

8. “Never Lie,” Immature (MCA) 
(Gold)
• 9. “Flava in Ya Ear.” Craig Mack 

(Bad Boy) (Gold)
10. “Endless Love,’4 i^ th e r VSnd- 

iDss Sc, Mariah Carey (Columbia) 
J O P  ALBUMS

Copyright 1994, Billboard- 
Soundacan inc.

1. •Munler Was the Case' Sound
track (Death Row-Intersoope)

2. //, Boyz n  Men (Motown)
3. Bedtime Stories, M adonna 

(liteveridc-Sire)
4. Smash, OfEqmng (Epittqdi) 

(Platinum) ■
5. Monster, R £ JH  (W uner Bros.)
6. Fnm the CratUe, Eric Clapion 

(Duck) '
7. The Diary, Scaifiace (Rap-a- 

Lot)
8. XSreatest Hits, Bob Sega 

the Silver Bullet B ind (Capitol)
9. Hold Me. Thritt Me. Kiss Me, 

Gloria Eatefim (Epic)
10. Dookie, Qnen Day (Reprise) 

O^Iatinum)
COUNTRY SINGLES 

Copyright 1994, BUIboard- 
Broadmat Data Systems

1. “Livin' on Love,” Alan Jackson 
(Arista)

2. “ Third Rale Romance,” Sam
my Kershaw (Mercury)

3. “Shut Up and Kiss M e.” M «y 
Chapin Carpenter (Columbia)

4. “ I S ee 'It Now,” Tracy Law- 
BBnce f Atlantic)

.“ If I Could Make a U ving,” 
Clay Walker (Giant)

6. “The City Put the Country Back 
in M e,” ,Ncal McCoy (Atlantic)

7. “ Kick a Little,” Little Texas 
(Warner Bros.)

8. “Jukebox Junkie,” Ken Mel
lons (Epic).

9. “ I Sure Can Smell the Rain,” 
Blackhawk (Arista)

10. “Man of My Word.” Collin 
Raye(Epic)
ADULT CONTEMPORARY 
SINGLES

‘ Copyright 1994, Billboard 
' l . “ AU I Wuma Do,”  Sheryl Crow 
(AAM)

2. “Cfade of Life,” Ellon John 
(Hollywood)

3. “Secret,”  Madonna (Maverick) 
, 4. “ Wild Night,” John Mellen-

Best sellers

camp St Me’Shell Ndegeocello 
(Mercury)

5. “ I’U Make Love to You,” Boyz 
n  Men (Motown)

6 .  - “ Lucky ()ne.”  Amy Oram 
(A&M)

7. “ If You Go,”  Jon Secada (SBK)
8. “ But It’s Alright,” Huey Lewis 

f t The News (Elektra)
9. “ Come lo My Window,” Melis

sa Etheridge (Island)
10. “ When Can I See You,” 

Babyface (Epic)
R&B SINGLES

Copyright 1994, Billboard 
' 1. “ I Waiuia Be Down,” Brandy 
(Atlantic)

2. “ H oe Comes the Hotstepper,” 
Ini Kamoze (Columbia)

3. “Practice What You Preach,” 
Barry White (AftM )

4. “Flava in Ya 1 ^ .” Craig Mack 
(Bad Boy)

5. “ U Will Know.” BM .U. (Mer
cury)

6. “ Before I Let You Go.” Black- 
street (Iniersoope)

7. “ I’U Make Love to You,”  Boyz 
II Men (Motown)

8. “ À)dy ft Soul,” Anita Baker 
(Elektra)

9. “At Your Best.” Aaliyah (Black- 
ground)

10. “ You Want T hu ,”  Janet 
Jackson (Virgin)
MODERN ROCK TRACKS

Copyright 1994, BiUboard
(While the other charts are based 

on retail sales, this list is compiled 
from radio station airplay reports.)

1. “2Eombie,”  The O anberries 
(Island)

2. “About a Girt.” NirvMia (DGC- 
Geffcn)

3. “W hat’s the Requency, Ken
neth?” R £.M . (W vner Bros.)

4 . “LandsUde,” Smashing Pump- 
kiiu  (Virgin)

5. “ Interstate Love Song,” Slone 
Tbmpie Pilots (Atlantic)

6. “Feel the Pain,” Dinosaur Jr. 
(Sire-Reprise)

7. “ Self-EMeem,” Offqning (E{^- 
taph)

8. “ Supernova,” Liz Phair (Mata
dor)

9. “ Doll Parts.”  Hole (DGC- 
Geffen)

10. “ Seedier,” Venica Salt (Minty 
Fresh)
LATIN TRACKS

Copyright 1994, Billboard
(W hile the other charts are 

based on retail sales, this list is 
com piled from radio station air
play reports.)

1. “ Bidi Bidi Bom Bom.” Selena 
(EMI Ladn)

2. “ Manana,’’̂ Cristian (Melcdy- 
Fonovisa)

3. “Ni El Primero Ni El Ultimo,” 
Los Rehenes (Fonovisa)

4 . “ La Media Vuelta,”  Luis 
Miguel (WEA Latina)

5. “El Puchoncito,” Banda Machos 
(Fonovisa)

6. “lb  Amo, Tb Amo, Te Amo,” 
Sparx (Fonovisa)

7. “Tb Lo Deddiste,” Ana Gabriel 
(Sony)

8. “ Me Dude Estar Solo,”  La 
Mafia (Sony)

9. “ U  Nina Fresa,”  Banda Z 
fonov isa)

10. “ Vivile,” Juan Luis Guerra f t 
440(Karen-BM G)

:^7 The Am odated F icm

'jiARDCOVER n e n o N
1. The Celestine Prophecy, James 

:<Bedfield (W uner)
2. Insomnia, Stqihen King 

■:(Vildag)
3. Tbbos, Arme Rice (KnopO

' 4 . Lord of Chaos, Robert Jordan
ic n » )
't 3. Politically Correct Bedtime 
^torles, James H nn Gam er 
;.<MacaniUan)

6. Debt of Honor, Ibm  Clancy 
•^(Pumam)
> 7. Spencerville, Nelson DeMQlle 
fS(W mer)
* 8. The Bridges o f Madison 
•Ctfimty, Robert James WaUer 
>(W m h 0
t  9. The Lottery Winner, Manr 
>HiggiDS C M c (Simon f t  Schamu )
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Entertainment

Actor John Cusack knows what he wants
By H IL L E L IT A U E  
A ssociated P re u  W riter

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ask John 
Cusack something he doesn’t 
want to aiuwer and he’s likely to 
smile nervously and wait for 
another question.

That happened recently when he 
was asked during an interview 
whether he thought it possible to 
find a more tactful way to express 
himself with writers and directors.

Nervous smile.
Well?
“ I have to get better at that, def

initely.”
He won’t name any movies, but 

you can guess they include Class 
or Sixteen Candies or One Crazy 
Summer. It also may explain why 
he’s turned down p u ts  in such 
commercial successes as White 
Men Can't Jump, Indecent 
Proposal and Sleeping With the 
Enemy.

“ You have a c le u  view of what 
you think you are, what you feel 
you want, what you feel is right, 
what you feel you have to do. 1 
don’t like playing characters who 
u e  empty vessels,” said Cusack, 
28. a Los Angeles resident staying 
in a  Manhattan high-rise apart
ment while he films the political 
thriller City Hall.

think rilms make 
far more of a difTer> 

ence than most of 
the bills that are 

passed. They affect 
mass culture on a 

hugeievel.’

“ A lot of the time the writers 
and the actors vie for possession 
o f the character’s soul, and it’s a 
very political process and there’s 
always a strange process.”  he 
said. “ It’s undefined on how f u  
you push it before you destroy the 
relationship with the people 
you’re working with.”

In person, the sleepy-eyed 
Cusack comes across as a wary, 
no-frills guy who doesn’t buy into 
the hype, who only became an 
actor because he couldn’t hit a 
curveball or play in q rock ’n’ roll 
band, the kind of guy Who" scowls 
a t the very idea o f weisring a tie.

This may explain his appeu- 
ance for the interview: jeans, flan-

J o h n  C u s a c k

nel shirt conspicuously untucked, 
face conspicuously unshaven. 
When he answers the door, ^o u  
wonder if he even remembered he 
was supposed to meet with a 
reporter."

But Cusack is known for miss
ing nothing when it comes to his 
characters, and he shows the same 
kind of determination on screen. 
He plays fast-talkers who know 
what they want, be it a girl {The 
Sure Thing, Say Anything), or 
money (The Grifters, The Road to 
Wellville) or political power {True 
Colors).

In Woody Allen’s Bullets Over 
Broadway, Cusack’s character is 
in it for the art. He stars as David 
Shayne, a high-minded 1920s 
playwright whose ideals are tested 
when a mobster puts up the money 
and insists on a part for his unul- 
ented girlfriend.

W hining and fretting about 
morality, Shayne is a classic Allen 
alter ego, a neurotic intellectual 
the director himself might have 
played 20 years ago.

Any words with the Woodman 
over the soul of this character?

“ He doesn’t count at all,” said 
Cusack, sitting down at a small 
dining table and lighting up a cig
arette. “ That’s the dream gig. 
Woody? The rest of the world 
doesn’t apply to Woody. A lot of 
the great directors, that doesn’t 
apply to, either.

“ Woody doesn’t care what you 
say. He doesn’t even know what’s 
on the page a lot of the time. ... 
He’s the tes t writer to ever work 
with, and he literally doesn’t even 
notice the particular words while 
he’s watching you rehearse,” said 
the actor, who also appeared in 
Allen’s Shadows and Fog.

“ There are times I’d be doing 
the lines. He would come up very 
often and say. ‘Improvise. Step on 
each other, and if you don 't like 
the lines, say what you like, so it 
sounds like two people talking.’ 

T d  say, ‘Woody, the scene’s so 
g rea t I want to hit all the beau .’ 
He’d say, ‘Trust me, it’s not that 
good.’ ”

Cusack, the son of documentary 
filmmaker Richard Cusack and 
brother of actress Joan Cusack, 
grew up in Chicago and was in 
grade school when he began act
ing in local theater.

He was Just another teen film 
actor at first, with small roles in 
Sixteen Candles and Class, but he 
earned critical respect with The 
Sure Thing and Say Anything and 
he moved on to adult roles with 
The Grifters.

Like his friend and occasional 
co-star, Tim Robbins, Cusack has 
a social conscience. He’s con
cerned about selling out, deter
mined to make films that don’t 
conflict with how he sees the 
world. V

“ I think films make f v  more of 
a difference than most of the bills 
that are passed. They affect mass 
culture on a huge level.” said 
Cusack, who is working on his 
own project, Grosse Point Blank, 
a dark comedy he co-wrdte and 
plans on producing.

Still, if  he w anu to keep living 
well (he has a beach-front house 
in Malibu), compromise may be in 
order. That could mean being a lit
tle easier on directors and screen
writers. It could also mean being 
just as open-minded about inter
views.

“ I'm  getting a lot of pressure 
(to do interviews). ... With this 
movie Bullets), I’m getting a full- 
court press. "They want me to do 
Letterman. I don’t want to do that, 
although 1 like the show.” Cusack 
said. ,

“ I was thinking about going on 
with a film of Rex Reed and Dixie 
Whatley arguing whether I was 
cute, lliey  didn’t say anything, 
they just argued. ‘He’s a moron.’ 
‘He’s cute.’ ‘He’s a moron.’ ‘He’s 
cute.’ ‘C ute.’ ‘Moron.’ ‘Cute.’ 
‘Moron.’ We’ll let the audience 
decide.”

10. Nothing Lasts Forever, Sidney 
Sheldon (Rfi&laai Morrow)
MASS MARKET PAPERBACKS

1. Interview with the Vampire, 
Anne Rice (Ballantine)

2. Disclosure, Michael Crichton 
(Ballantine)

3. Mr Murder, Dean Koontz 
(Berkley)

4. Embraced by the Light, Betty J. 
Sadie (Bantam)

5. Door to December, Dean 
Koontz (Signet)

6. Like Water for Chocolate, Laura 
Eaquivel (DoaUeday-Anchor)

7. Vanished, Dmiielle Steel (DeD)
8. Holiday of Love, Judith 

M ^ au g h t (Podeet Books)
9. Honor Bound, W £ B . Griffin 

(love)
10. Without Remorse, Tom Claacy 

(Berkley)

FREE
PREGNANCY

TEST
Confidential and  professional.

For related Information phone or visit 
(Wok-Ins Invited)

IbpO 'liaxas 
Crisis Pregnancy 

Center
Mon.-W0d. 12-4 p m  
Thus. 3 p.m. - 7p.m.

FrI. 12-4 p.m.
118 E. Browning 669-2229

VOTE
F O R  E X P E R IE N C E  

R E -E L E C T  
WANDA C A R TE R

County Clerk, Gray County
Prompt, Efficient, Courteous Service 

You Deserve And Expect,
Your Vote And Support Are R espectfu lly  

R equested  A nd A ppreciated

VO TE F O R  
WANDA C A R TE R

Democrat
Political Ad Paid For By Wanda Carter, 422 E. 18th, Pampa, Texas 79065
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to — ew id ay , W o ir iiib f 0 . itM  — THI OAMM NfWO

A Story of murder, alcohol and drug abuse in a small Texas town

Í

• f f t m  COCHRAN

C0RSK:a NA (AF) Od a iMe 
«■ ner ««caiag ia 19», tvee men in 
•  fUriag bo«  ipoOBd «1 o m in ^  
dkt floMiat ia t e  Ttioily River nodi

L •
Uk A plMc ivb ifc bap, 

b old  aMi dna Ope. d oovaed 
do  body of a  w aaan w e i i ^  widi two 

MocIb  wmI fcsiPBwf wirti ciniDs»
TWo dqrs laor, foRmic epedalioi 

identified do  body v  dot of SheOey 
Waddna, 33, the of a weahhy Old
w dl blow n Conicana buBneaanan.

They aoribuKd her death only to 
“honuckkl violence.”

The victim, a modier of two small 
firis, had vanished a week eariier, but 
there was confusion over just when, 
how and to whom she was reported 
miming.

So began a munlcr case that once 
seenned almost open and shut but in 
time erapied inioa biibery-lacad polit
ical scaiidal whose headlines over
shadowed the biaane shying itself.

sun. dm myitenr renumu; Who 
bUed SheOey Whddns?

On Sept 6,1993, Jeny and Shelley 
Wnldna and. their two giils joined 
other te u ly  memben for a  Labor Day 
outing on neartry Cedar Creek Lake.

Whddns, 40, is presideat of ̂ Wddns 
Conanuction. a hugely successful 

oom pny founded by his 
Whddns. An avid big 

game hm er. the elder WMkins is still 
arndved with the firm.

SheUey Whddns, Jenyh third wife, 
was active ta cMc aedvides, most 
notably the American C ncer Society 
and die WooMn'a Association of 
Navarro Conner.

Ronrw Whddns. Jerry’s 
brother; and his wife Barbara.

Barbara Watkins would later 
deroribeher dster-inJaw as **ieal ner- 
voos and jhaery” dwt day. “Shelley 
was not henetf.” she mid.

Those presem told investigators 
Shellqr. Hbb others, was drinking, and 
d m  was a  "diaagteement" between 
SheUey and Ronny Watkins over the 
nroafjetslda.

At some point that night, Jerry 
Watkins Kooped up the two daughters 
and left, which angered ins wife. ^  
later would say die returned to their 
home in Besson Lake Estates and that 
they argued.

when die threatened to leave with 
the girls, WMkins said, he grabbed the

keys to her white BMW. About 11:30 
p jn ., his wife, inkwicaiBd, left home 
on ftn t, he told polbe.

Ha mid he wem to bed.
M fed fioro fee Tkinity River a week 

Islet; M n. IMtIdns’body was dofeed in 
the mme bbe diatv  auk fee wore 10 fee 
bofiday oodng. But someone had 
stripped fee b ( ^  o f two diamond rkip 
and an expendve aOver and gold watch.

Medical examiners discovered 
potendaDy fetal laceradont about the 
head. They also found fire ant bites 
infliciDd before fee body was dumped 
in the rivet

They could not determine if she had 
been raped.

Even in a small town such as 
Corsicana, population 23,300, the dis
appearance of SheUey Watkois did not 
cause a maior sdr. In retrospect, it is 
easy to understand why.

According to invesdgaiars. Jerry 
Watkins mentioned his wife’s depar
ture to Corsicara poiiceman Lewis 
Palos S q x  7, a day after fee holiday 
outing. But Palos, a longtime friend 
who Uves on W M kins-ow^ property, 
did not formaUy report her mttsing 
urtfilSepL9.

Worae yet, Corsicana police Chief 
O A l Cox maintains he did not learn 
of the missing woman until Sept 12, 
and that he ordered Palos to turn the 
case over to the Navarro County 
SherifTs DepanmeriL

Palos did so. but only hours before 
the botfy was found S e ^  13.

The investigation was fwther mud
dled because the body was recovered 
on the Henderson Coixity side-of the 
river, which shifted jurisdiction in the 
case.

Thus, Larry Wvwick, a Henderson 
Cbumy sheriff’s invesdgalor, was 
taigely working from scratch when he 
and Tbxas Ranger Ray Nutt began 
their assignment

Later, both quietly complained that 
Watkins and other members of the 
frsnily were not cooperating.

On Nov. IS, a special grand jury was 
convened in Aihetis to hear evidence 
in the case, and District Attomey E. 
Ray Andrews issued subpoenas to 
members of the ^^̂ Ukin8 family.

Arakews. never a stranger k) contro
versy, ovemxfe (xotests from Wukitis’ 
auomey and persuaded stale District 
Judge Jack HoUand to permit investi
gators Warwick and Nutt to sit in on 
the secret proceedings.

“rv e  never seen this before any
where,’’ grumbled Jack Zimmermann. 
Watkins’ Houston attorney.

O ond ju n n  look no actioa, bat two 
weeks laier. oil Nov. 30, Wvwick 
obtained a search waram aufeoriang 
him 10 WMkias’ rVwwew a tv»»»** 
and 10 inapeci fee Rain womai’s BMW.

*The fruiti of fee invaaion would be 
nominal, tx, a t Zimmetin«in put i t  
*niiey searched feat house uch by 
inch fior nine houn and found noth
ing."

Btk in his affidavit, W vwick 
accused Jerry WMkins of “intentional
ly and knowingly” killing his wife and 
using the BMW “in the commission of 
the vad murder."

The most compelling portion of the 
affidavit involved a man named John 
McCollum, who told Nutt about an 
irKident dui occurred Sept 7 as he 
was driving to work.

He said he was crossing the Ifighway 
8S bridge above the Irinity River about 
4:30 a.m. when he saw a man "engaged 
in some unknown tafe."

McCoilum said fee man was driving 
an “expensive cv .’’ After viewing a 
photo lineup, the affidavit said, 
McCollum identified the man on the 
bridge as Jeny Mack Watkins.

Wvwick’s affidavit was loaded with 
curious revelations regarding Watkins’ 
activities after his v ^ e ’s disappear
ance.

TVvo neighbors. David Williams and 
Robert Johnson, said Watkins told 
them on Sept 8 he had taken his wife’s 
car 10 Dallas lo have it cleaned and to 
get new dies. They said they oonsid- 
eied that strange, in light of his wife’s 
disappearance.

At some point, Watkins telephoned 
a c v  dealer in Bryan and said his wife 
had spilled paint in the trunk of her cv . 
He wanted the trunk linings replaced. 
Some of the original panels and carpet 
had been lem o r^  before the BMW 
was brought in on Sept 11, a Tbxas 
Ranger reported.

A survey of friends and family 
members produced no one who knew 
of paint being spilled in theev.

Although Watkins said he went to 
bed after his wife left, neighbors 
reported that lights were on at the lesi- 
doioe V least until 4 a jn . and that the 
couple’s cars were in the driveway.

R ^vding  the weights, chains and 
plastic bags used to conixal SheUey 
Watkins’ body, Warwick observed: “A 
transient murderer does not uike the 
time to wrtqi a victim in such an elfe- 
oraie manner.”

After the search. Ranger Null told 
the Athens Daily Review: “This could 
be one of those cases, one in a thou-

m u n  V S * K R A M E R  
S IL K IV O O D

And now her most 
challengins role to date!

SpccM  
S M S t v o k c  

MERnSIREEP

PIRMCMUaiAIMaf .
AUIIEW17PM ^

IH E Y D O in C A U  
i r  THE B O O ftn iB E , ’
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W ho would be dumb enough 
to make a sitcom about the Bundys?

Dfetf Pet 4 Votora.
a

In R few days you will vote for your choice for County Commissioiier, 
Precinct 4 .1 earnestly solicit your vote and support. I will represent 
you with honesty and integrity and give you a conservative approach 
to common sense government

Thank Vbu For Your Consideration.
James L. Hefley

BBPUBUCAN CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 4.
M asiva

Mmd. where fee womvi was picked w -
I doubt it. but k’s posable."

On Dec. 2 0 .1 9 ^ . five days f e v  his 
40lh birthday, Jerry WMkins was 
mdicied for m urdv by a Hendoaon 
County grand jury. He auncndeied in 
Athens the next day and was released 
on $73,000. bond.

Zimmermam, his lavryer, m isled 
there was no evidence tying WMkins to 
the crime. He called it a case built on 
innuendo and rumor.

"Jerry Walkiits is irmooefN of aU 
wrongdoing, and we expect that he 
wiU be cleared,’’ Zimmermann told 
leponers.

The high-profile attorney said there 
was nothing sinister about iqilacing 
the tires on his wife’s c v  or having the 
trunk work done in Bryan.

“The car was taken to the dealer it 
was bought from, for its 30,000-mile 
checkup," he said. And the tires were 
replaced while Watkins was in Dallas 
on business.

Zimmermann said Wukins paid for 
the tires with a credit card and the 
trunk work with a check.

“There was no attempt to hide any
thing,’’ the attomey said. “He didn’t 
think she was killed. He didn’t think 
she wasn't coming back.”

In April 1994, Zimmermann moved 
to quash the indictment against 
Watkins, maintaining that the praenoe 
of investigators Warwick arid Nutt 
inlimidaied grand jury witnesses. He 
argued that they viobied state law by 
he^ng  the assistant district attorney 
question witnesses.

2Limmcrmann also attacked the cred
ibility of John McCollum, the so- 
called “bridge witness.”

Under questioning by Zimmermann, 
Nutt conceded that “I’ve got some 
reservations, yes, sir." •-

So did Wvwick.
“I have even said to myadf that his 

story somehow seems loo good to be 
true." he said.

Still, ifeer months of haggling, the 
murder c ^  was set for trial Aug. 13.

/
B ern eewer BMkle M hMo court.

Ufeaown 10 aU but a few, a b ia a e  
draaia was anfoldiag behind fee 
roenex In a  Hottywood twMi, VfeddM, 
an aocurod IdOv, was coopenaini with 
aufeorides lo expose VI alleged exior- 
don-btfeery Kbeme.

Tire tv g a  o f the Ming openfeoa: E. 
Ray Andrews, fee Hendenon County 
distfict anonrey whoro office was lo 
prosecute the Waddns murder case.

Andrews, 34, a heavy drinker, wm 
already undv scrutiny by fee Tkxas 
Attonrey General’s Office fior a l k ^  
misdeeds when a federal grand jury 
issued its indictnreni in mid-AuguM.

Chs^gitig coiiqiifacy to commit inail 
fraud, lire govennnrent alleged that 
Andrews offered to drop the murder 
case against Watkins in exchange fior a 
$300,000 bribe.

According to federal documents. 
Andrews allegedly used two middle
men to approach Watkins about the 
proposed payoff.

l^ lk iru  contacted Tlimmermann, 
who notified authorities.

Cooperating with state and fiederal 
agents, WMkins apeed  to the $300JXX) 
payment, and in fact delivered 
$100,000 through VI intermediafy. The 
remainder was to be paid “after a  dis
missal occurred.”

For several weeks. Zimmermann 
said, WMkins qrent "20 houn a day” 
working with Ranger Nutt w d  other 
officen. “He was almost sleqpiiig with 
those KUYS." he said.

And if he thought Waddns killed his 
wife, Zimmermann sfed pomredly, “ I 
would never have let him stay with the 
guys investigating the m urdv case. 
They’d take your b v  card away from 
you.”

On Aug. 12, three (taws befive the 
Waddns trial was lo b^tat, FBI agents 
pounced on Andrews, apcdciadng Ms 
amounoed plans to resign.

In Sqaem bv. a federal givid jury in 
Tykr returned a feree-oount ngtetsed- 
ing iiKUctment accusing Andrews of 
accepting cash and “ frivots” in

for fewotttble on

Avtaewt ataree has adaaiHBd taiwolve> 
ment in die adieme vid  frees uplo  20 
yean in priaon and a  C30;000 fine. 
Sernerreing was delayed white he com- 
plBiBd tteabnent fior ateohol and drag 
abuae at an Attaatta reoow y center.

His reaigMaian Aug. 13 coincided 
predaely with die adreduled Mart of 
WMdnt’ iriaL which was postponed 
indefiniiely.

Zimmetmann moved V once fior a 
diamiasal of die m urdv indictment, 
citiia  the Andrews fiaaoo as cause. Tire 
motion asserted th v  Andrews pressed 
fiv die Deoembv indicunent despite,; , 
requests from investigaion to hold off,.,, 

No incriminating evidence of any..,; 
kindwaafoundasaresultofdresearcli,,,- 
of Watkins’home, can, garage V  yard, ' 
and Watkins was irid ict^  
because Mr. Andrews pushed f v  U,!; 
Zimmermann argued .V,

The implkation was clear Andrews,;'i 
wanted the indictment to set h i| 
brdiety scheme in motion.

The defense motion was unoppoaet^ ,2 
and Judge HoHand formally dismissed;) 
die case Aug. 23. ^

H ow ew , Henderson CCxaity Sheri^ v 
R B . "Slick’’ Alfred and Rangv Nug 
toM dre Ackero Doily itewew the inves
tigation is not closed and W atkinsj 
remains dre prime'suspect 

"Tire case is citcumstantial, but it’s a c  
good one," dre a h e ^  said 

Nutt said the dim issal leaves die 
invesrigadon open-ended widioitt dip 
time constraints o f a  pending trial dare,.'• 
There is no statute of Umiiations qq- 
m urdv in Tbxas.

"Hfe’re confident from the com-.; 
menis of dre proaecuiors and oivestiga-. 
ion  d ttt dre investigation will contin
ue," Zimmermann told the Conicana 
DattySim.

He said it is important dwt dre inves
tigation continue.

"By dosing i t "  he said "no one 
would e w  know wl}o dre retd murdv-

H o n e s t y  

• Int^rity 
•  S e r v i c e

Joetta Montas
» - • *. j * F o r

G ra y  C o u n ty  C le r k
2 9  Y e a n  E x p e r i e n c e  •

•  L e g a l S e c r e t a r y  •  A c c o u n t a n t
•  B u e l n e s e  O w n e r  

I  \¥ o u ld  A p p r e c i a t e  
Y o u r  V o te .

PA AW. PSd For BrhwQw Oo. RwuMcai PM» IbmMMM«, CMMfwi. Pa Bor H8t Pimw Ti. ram

VO'
t o  p r o t e c t  y o u r

P R O P E R T Y  R I G H T S
The following Farm and Ranch organizations urge you to 

VO TÉ NOVEM BER 8th for the candidates who will 
PRO TECT your PRO PERTY RIGHTS:

Texas Farm  Bureau A G FU N D  Texas &  Souttiwestem Cattle Raisers PAC
Texas CatHe Feeders Assn. Beef PAC Texas Aoricultural Cooperative Councii PAC | 
Texas Cotton Ginners Assn. GiNPAC Texas Assn, of Dairyman PAC 
Texas Forestry Assn. FO R PAC  Ranga Managament PAC

Asaocialed Milk Producais, bis. Tax-Tapa

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY RIGHTS! 
On Nov, 8, 1994 vote for:

f

• r
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Comptroller’s race battle of opposites between Sharp and Doggett
■ j PEGGY P K A C

Im W rite r

AUSTIN (AP) -  The stale comptroller’s race is a bot
tle between opposiies: a Democrat with more than a 
decade and a  hdlf in piM ic office sod a  Republican mak
ing her first run for an elected p o ^

Incumbent John Sharp won his first term as Texas’ 
chief financial officer in 1990, after serving in the Texas 
House and Senate and on the state Railroad 
Commission,- which regulates «1 and gas.

He hopes lo ride bis record to re-deetkm , saying that 
as coenptroUer he's genemed budget ideas that have 
saved jhe stare billions o f dollars.

Challenger Teresa Doggett disputes his figures and 
says it’s time for a new vmce. She cites her record in 
business, government, law and as stare director of a pub
lic-private program designed to help women get off of 
wejUEiBre.

Their differences extend to their personal back
grounds.

Sharp, 44, is a  white man, like every other inevious 
comptroller. He grew up in Placedo, near Victoria along 
the Gulf Coast, the son of an oil field woricer and a 
school teacher.

Mrs. Doggett, 44, is blade and a native o f Wichita, 
Kfin. She describes herself as a “ third-generation 
R ^ b lic a n ’’ and says in her campaign material -  along 
with career achievements -  that she danced ballet for IS 
yehes and sang in “ Up with People.’’

Each has a  different vision of what it means to be stare

comptroller, the collector of virtually all stare taxes and 
arbiter of how much money the Legislature has to spend 
on government services.

Sharp has aggressively audited stare government 
agencies and pushed budget ideas that he says have 
meant $6 billion to the state. His Ibxas Performance 
Reviews have served as a model for a federal govern
ment review.

If re-elected. Sharp says he’ll continue pushing ways 
to save money and better spend funds, such as a forth
coming proposal to more closely tie government funding 
of work force training to its success in preparing stu
dents for jobs.

Doggett says his toured savings include such maneu
vers as speeded-up tax collections that have “not really 
saved any money.’’

If she beats Sharp, she says she wants to curb state 
spending, simplify the stare tax system, reduce franchise 
taxes, do more to privatize government work and take 
steps to reduce and inform TeSans about state debt. She 
also has made such proposals as dedicating lottery pro
ceeds to an education endowment.

Sharp says Doggett “ has absolutely no clue as to 
what’s going on in stale government.”

Doggett says, “(M>vio^y, he’s got to try to discredit 
me to make sure that I don’t gain any ground on him.”

Sharp’s, campaign also has blasted Doggett over 
records showing she was an executive of two companies 
that in the past have been delinquent in paying some 
stare corporate franchise taxes.

She owns and operates the companies with her hus

band. John D og^ tt, who look responsibility for the late 
payments, saying he handled company taxes. He said the 
tax problems were minor and had been resolved.

M rs. D oggett has charged that Sharp was a top 
executive o f a company that failed to pay corporate 
franchise u x e s . Sharp’s cam paign denied the 
charge, saying he sold the company years before 
those taxes were due. Sharp’s cam paign produced

letters from 1985 to support his contention.
If he wins this tim e .S h ^  says he won’t run for a third 

term. Although he w on't talk about his future political 
plans, he’s widelyrumored to be a future candidate for 
governor.

There aren’t similar rumors about Doggett.
“ I’m not running to try lo get to the next step,” she 

said, ‘i  don’t see this as my step to the governorship.’’

Last year’s flu sends relative for new season
By A J . HOSTETLER 
Associated Press W riter

ATLANTA (AP) -  The harsh 
Beijing flu that swept the U nited. 
Stares last season is sending a  rela
tive to v isit th is season. 
Unfortunately, these strains are 
among the d n d lie r forms of die dis
ease.

S luuigdong'joined its Chinese 
cousin, B ei^ig, this summer in a 
world tour, as attains o f type A flu 
hit South Afirica, the United States, 
Panama, Chile and Australia, the 
national Centers for Disease Control 
and neventkM  icporied recettly.

In China, thè source of the strains, 
Shangdong was overtaking Beijing 
as the dofl^nant strain.

Flu oonulbuies to the deaths of 
about 20j000 people a  year in the 
United Stales. The flu season lasts 
firom November 10 April.

Among the samples of flu gath
ered by a wori^wide surveillmioe 
cenler a t the CDC fiom October 
1993 through August 1994, 80 per- 
cem were type A and 20 percent 
were type B. Almost all o f tte  type 
A samples were related to the 
Beijing strain, but a quarter were 
more closely rdaied to Shangdong. ^

Those who escqied Shangde^"^ 
this summer may still suffer during 
the flu season. Strains firom Panama 
and Texas are expected to qrpear 
with their b a ^ g e  of chills, fever, 
headaches, fatigue and muscle aches.

Nancy Arden, the CDC’s chief of 
influenza epidemiology, said the 
CDC could not predict which strain 
would dom inate this flu season. 
Usually, dominating strains alternare 
between types A and B.

But this year, as Shangdong and 
Beijing continued their globetrot
ting, flu experts were uncertain 
about how dominartt the milder B- 
Panama flu would be. “We never 
know what to expect from flu,’’- 
Ardensaid.

Type B-Panama is considered a less 
deadly flu, particularly when com
pared with A-Beijing, a severe strain 
thru was widespread last season.

Protection against A-Shangdmig,

A-Texas and B-Panama are con
tained in this year’s U.S. flu vaccine. 
The best time for flu shots is from 
mid-October through m id-. 
November.

Arden expects that the Texas 
strain would cause little illness this 
season. The CDC will get a better 
picture on the flu season during 
October when all states are operating 
flu surveillance centers.

The CDC recommends that people 
at high risk for influenza be vacci
nated. such as the elderly, people in 
nursing homes, children, people who 
have chronic diseases, health care 
workers and those in close contact 
with petqilc at high risk.
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Hutchison and challenger Fisher both running against Washington in Senate race
B j SCOTT BOTHSCIOLD

AUSTIN (AP) -  U ^ . Sen. Kay 
Qailey Hinchimn and chalknfcr 
Richafd PiriMT both ate ranning

Mn. Hurbiwn. a  Rqatblican. layi 
Richard Haher. a DemocraL tepre- 
aenis what ia wrong with ^Mnhincion 
-  Pieaident Qinian.

Haher aaya Hurhiaon lepreaents 
what ia wrong with Washingion -  
gridk)ck and apecihl imercata.

Their race Hpe the Nov. 8 general 
election

A third candidaie ia Ubenarian 
Pierre Blondeau, a Houaion buainess- 
man who wants to repeal all federal 
taxes to be replaced by a 25 to 30 per- 
ccni national aalcs tax.

The comeatia for a full aix-year term 
in the seat vacated Dernocrat Lloyd 
Beraaen, who CUtaon appottaed in 
1993 to be UjS. treasury aecreiary.

Hutchiaon, former stale treasurer, 
and Fisher, a multimillionaire busi
nessman. h r «  been spairäg off and 
on for about 18 months in a  political 
marathon. They are in their fourth 
campaign for the seat since the spring

Hsher has criticizied Huichiaon for 
voting against the crime bill, which 
included a  ban on aaaauh weapim: 
accepting donations from political 
action conuniitees. and joniing with 
odier RepubUcana and a  handful of 
Democrats to kill health reform.

“She has become the oonsutnnuue 
Washingion insider.” Haher said. “ I 
want 10 work for the people of Ibxas. 
1 don’t want lo work far apedal-mier- 
eat groups.”

Ihnchiaon accuses Hsher of flip- 
flopping on iaaoea. and says that if he

Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison Richard Fisher
is elected he will support the presi
dent, who polls show is extremely 
unpopular in Texas.

“We have a real choice between 
me, and a person that really wants to 
be a part of Washington and helping 
Bill Clinton with polfoies that I think 
are a disasttr,” Hutchiaon said.

She said she voted against the crime 
bill because it cost loo much and 
included the assault weapons ban.

She opposed the health plan 
because she said it would have creat
ed more bureaucracy.

Hutchison has said there is no 
health care crisis and that many peo
ple who don’t have health coverage 
don’t need h because they’re young 
and healthy.

On health care. Fisher said he 
would have waked with a bipartisan 
Senate group, which eventually flailed 
to put together a passable plan.

Fisher has died studies that show 
Hutchison la the top Senate recipient

Treasurer candidates argue 
whether job should even exist
By PEGGY FIKAC 
Asaodalad Presa W riter

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas Treasurer 
Martha Whitehead and challenger 
David Hartman are fighting over 
more than who’s best for the job.

They disagree on whether the job 
should exist.

If elected. Mrs. Whitehead ^las 
promised to work to abolish the state 
Treasury Department and shift its 
functions to the state comptroller to 
save money. .

“There’s no reason to do govern
ment like we’ve always done it,” 
said Whitehead, 54. a Democrat 
appointed by Gov. Ann Richards 
after Republican former Treasurer 
Kay Bailey Hutchison was elected to 
the U.S. Senate.

Hartman, a banker and Republi
can, said her idea n  a bad one that 
would do away with irnportam gov
ernment checks and balances.

“State government n e e ^  financial 
controls. Any CPA will leD you that 
the person who handles the books 
shouldn’t be handling the cash." said 
Hartman, 58.

In fact, he wants to expand the 
Treasury by having it ttke over duties 
from the Public Pinanoe Authority. 
Bond Review Board and Pension 
Review Board and become the sole 
agency responsible for issuing áá¡L

The ITeasury receives, invests and 
keeps trade of money deposited in 
stale funds; reviews and p m  war
rants issued by the compiroDer, and 
has custody of unclainied property 
and money turned over to die state.

The comptroller collects state
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H a p p e n e d  To M e "
Give her an ArtCWved I>iamond 
Anniversary Ring and let her know just 
how much her support and love has meant 
to you. Set in 14 kiuat gold, thia specially 
desisted band of ArtCarved diatmmds in 
full or half circle is the perfect aonivenary 
gift. The perfect thaidi-you. Come in and

select one of dieae rings 
created eapecialy for the 
occasion. Show the world 
you couldnit have 

mark k srithout her. 
There's no better 
time. There’s no bet
ter pfece. Only a 
batid of rfiamonds 
aaya you'd marry her 
aM over again.
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of PAC iiKMiey fron insurance and 
medical inteiests that oppose changes 
in the nation’s health care system that 
could reduce thek earnings.

Hutchison, however, says most of 
her campaign money comes from 
individuals. She says Hsher broke his 
promise n a  to lake PAC money by 
accepting a donation finom the 
Democratic Senatorial Campaign 
Committee which raises money fiom 
in^viduals and PACs.

She outdistances her colleagues in 
PAC contributions because she is in 
her fourth election during a time-peri
od when many senators haven’t had 
one campaign, she said.

Fisher, a former advisa to 1992 
presidential candidaie Ross Perot, 
denies Hutchison’s assertkxi that he 
will cany water far Clinion.'

“ If I’m hired. I’m n a  going to work 
for Bill Clinion. I am going to help 
him get it right I’m a constructive 
alternative to the bashing going on in

the Senate. Ibo  many people are lead
ing wkh their spleens koiead of their 
hearts and minds,” Hdier said.

Huichiaai disputes Fisher’s asser
tion itaa she works strictly on a parti- 
aanbaris.

She lists as accompUshments: 
Defindkig milkaiy spend^  and pio- 
jectt far Tbxas; waking wkh a coalkion 
of boder-siaic senaton to secure S130 
million 10 leimbiKse states far kicaioer- 
ating i l k ^  aliens; and helping win 
$100 inillion m funding for oofonias.

On another front Fisher has criticized 
Hutchison’s proposal calling for border 
fences to ciack down on illegal immi- 
gralion. Hutchison says Fisha has no 
specific ideas on how to resuia illegal 
immigration. But Fisher says he favors 
hiring more Border Patrol agents.

Fisher, who highlights his own flu
ency in Spanish in campaign ads and

^leeches, also has attacked Hutchison 
abou an order issued while she was 
treasurer that prohibited agency 
employees from speaking Spank^

Hutchiaon said she wasn’t aware of 
the memo, issued by a diviaioo direc- 
t a ,  and that k was rescinded almost 
immediately.

Both candidates have been tunning 
for this office since last year.

In the May 1993 special dection to 
fill the remaining months of Benisen’s 
term, Hutchison, then state treasurer, 
defeated a 24-candidate field.

One of those candidates was Fisher, 
a political newcomer, who finished 
fifth.

Hutchison then trounced appointed 
interim Sen. Bob Krueger, a Demo
crat, getting two-thirds of the ninoff 
vote.

Shortly after taking office.

Hutchison found herself in mother 
battle, which ended in one of the most 
stunning developments of the year in 
Tbxas politics. .

Hutchison was indicted on charges 
that she did polilical business from her 
stale Treasury office on state time wkh 
stale employees. She denied the 
charges, calling them m  attempt by 
Democrats to discredit her.

The case went to trial in February, 
but prosecutors dropped it before pre
senting any evidence to the jury. 
Triivis County District Attorney 
Ronnie Earle, a Democrat, said his 
case was jeopardized by the trial 
judge’s reftisal to rule on wheihbr 
records confiscated during a Tkeasu^ 
raid were admissible evidence.

Hutchison was acquitted. One 
month later, she easily won the 
Republican FWy primary. .

taxes and tells lawmakers how much 
money they have to qiend in writing 
a state government budget

Since the treasuier’a post is in the 
Texas Constitution, ¿w iishing it 
would require a two-thirds’ vole by 
lawmakera and approval by Texans 
in a statewide referendum.

If she beaa Hartman, Whitehead said 
she will draw up and support the neces
sary legislation for the Legislature’s 
considmttion when k meets in regular 
session beginning in Januaiy.

Besides opposing Whitehead’s 
pim  t o i ^ i s l i  the treasury, Hartman 
has accused her o f mismanaging 
IbxPool, a  govem aw t inveBmem 
fund. Her tide deniea the allegation.

Hartman also vowed to mk the 
Texas Supreme Court to require law
makera to follow a 1978 constitu
tional amendment restricting state 
government budget growth to the 
state economy’s growth. He said the 
state is exceeding that lim it

He also said he’ll work against 
any efforts to institute a state income 
tax. Under a constitutional amend
ment passed last year, voter approval 
is required for a state personal 
income tax, but Hartman contends 
state leaders will try to make a case 
f a  such a levy.

While making his first run f a  
elected office, Hartman said he’s 
qualified by virtue of his banking 
experiepoe and past service on a task 
force on government efficiency.

He is chairman and chief execu
tive of Hartland Bank in Austin and 
has an interest in YiUey Bancorp. 
Inc., which owns Montwood Bank in 
El Paso.

Miniscopic Deq>- 
Canal Hearing 

Instnnnent Now 
Available

Our office is happy to
annoynce that, we are cur

rently ffttidg a caropICIriy io-the- 
canal hearing instrument. This 
remarkable new hearing instru
ment is discreet and cc^onable 
to wear. It's placement deep in 
the canal of the ear (see illustra
tion at top) makes it barely 
visible'. Othera may n a  recognize 
you are wearing a hearing aid.

The Miniscopic is the snullest 
hearing instrument ever manu- 
fktuied by NU-EAR CaU now 
to schedule an appontmem for 
your hearing assessment and 
consultation.

Holing teas a t  far hortng ad Klecnan 
aid 1«  far raakal dfapiaai haring loa 
ClW«NU-EAl/Al»10«l>1»tA

H ig h  P la in s  H e a rin g  
A id  C e n te r

721 W. Kingsmiil 

665-6246 • 1-800-753-1696

Stop Dreaming, Start Driving
Dreaming of a new car, truck or RV? See Citizens Bank & T nist 

Co. now. We offer auto loans with a competitive rate of 7 ^  APR, 
widi at least 10% down. Take up to 5 years to pay.

Say die word and well be happy to igiprove your loan beftuie you 
go shopping for your dream vehicle. That w iy you’ll have extra 
negotiating leverage to get the best possible d ^

We have money to lend for financing new or used vehides. Stop 
.Iqr today and w Iy for auto loan at Citizens Bank & Trust. Or 
can fin* more information.

Car, truck, van and RV loans - one more way we’re 
Sharing the American Dream with you!

S ^m Z E N S  BANK
a  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

Box U t l  Paroyo T bxm  790M -U S1

Sharing the American Dream with You
FDIC Equal Oppotunily I

EDUCATION+ TRAINING= KNOWLEDGE 
EXPERIENCE+ PREPARATION = UNDERSTANDIN(S

KNOWLEDGE+ UNDERSTANDING= QUALIFIED
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Richards, Bush offer differing visions of Texas
Bj MICHAEL HOLMES
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AUSTIN (AF) -  Ann Richards vs. 
G e o «  W. Bush.

He^s Marked her perfonnance on 
everythii« Bom crime lo schools. 
She’s calM  him everything from a 
“Johnny-oome-laiely” lo a 'jerk .”

He says she’s a  13>etaL She says 
he’s not qualified to be governor.

She says a S22  billion budget sur
plus shows tough management of the 
government buieauctBcy. He says it 
shows taxes ate loo high.

I ,, She says Tbxas is galloping in the 
.‘pght direction, the envy of the nation. 
,l^e says it’s time to change horses 
because Ibxas is starting to look like 
pvery place else.

He says. She says. They seldom 
'agree.

But to make sure every voter 
knows what they think in this high- 
‘Stakes governor’s race, each has 
raised more than $11 million in the 
past year and is trending it almost as 
quickly.

All of which has left the race a near 
dead-heat, according to several recent 
opinion polls.

”1 can’t tell who is ahead, if even 
there is a leader,” said Bill Miller, an 
Austin political consultant who works 
for both RepuUicans and Democrats.

* n ie  race is still iq> in the air. There 
is a small undecided but it’s a fluid sit
uation. It’s hard locall,” Miller said.

Richards. 61, won a narrow' victory 
in 1990 over Rqublican oilman- 
rancher Clayton Williams and quickly 
certified hoself as a rising national 
Democratic Party star.

Bush, 48, is managing partner of 
the Ibxjtt Rangers baaEball team and 
eUest son of fbniier I¥eaidera.George 
Bush, who carried Ibxas in 19% 
against Ftesidem Climon.

As fat other races in other states this 
fall, Clinton has become a line of 
demarcation.

Bush chidra Richards’ support for 
her fellow DempcraL “Arm Richards 
and Bill Clinton canqxugned shoul- 
dcr-to-shoulder in, 1992,” he ^ s .  
The governor responds, “ It didn’t 
nraiter who was president (the elder 
Bush) when I was elected in 1990, 
and I don’t see that it matters now.”

Richards is one of die most person
ally popular goveonors in recent times. 
She a l»  boasts of a record that she 
says shows she has delivered on her 
campaign promises of four years ago.

Richards says Texas leads the 
nation in creating new jobs. Student 
achievement, as measured by test

S . is up wdiile the dropout rate is
J- .

The crime rate fell 18 percent in 
1992 and 1993, and is down another 7 
percent in the first half of this year. 
Under Richards, the state is ernbarked 
on massive prison construction pro
gram that add 75,000 beds -  
bringing the total to 145,000 -  by 
1995. She proposed a rewrite of the 
juvenile justice laws and curfews to 
keep kids home at night 

“We’ve gota lot more to do, but it’s

Gov. Ann R ichards
time the people of Texas heard the 
good news about this state. All we get 
from my opponent is gloom and 
doom -  misrepresentations and dis
tortions -  about what is going on in 
Ibxas,” Richards said recently.

One of Bush’s favorite stump 
speech lines is, “Texas is beginning to 
look like the test of the nation.” He 
says that’s got to change.

l b  do it, he advocates far tougher 
penalties for juvenile criminals, no 
mandatory early release of convicted 
felons, no parole for sex offenders, 
abolition of the Tbxas Education 
Agency and creation of “horne rule 
education districts” created to give 
parents, teachers and local communi
ties mote control.

He proposes increasing the state’s 
share of fimding for public schools 
and dedicatiiig lottery proceedi to 
education, which he says most Ibxans 
thought was happening when they 
voted in 1991 to legalize the lottery.

George W. Bush
Bush has criticized state spending 

on welfare and proposed tight limits 
on benefits. Richards counters that the 
state’s benefits, already stingy, are 
paid under a federal system sTgned 
into law by Bush’s father.

Each side, armed with an often 
mind-numbing array of statistics, 
offers nearly opposite views on nearly 
every key issue.

A good example is the stale govem-

I mem budget
The real estate and oil busts of the 

mid- and laie-1980B left Tbxas in a 
hole. Richards’ Rqublican predeces
sor. Gov. BUI Cleinents, signed the 
largest tax increase in state hUiory -  a 
$5.7 biUion hike in 1987. Richards 
signed a $2.6 billion increase in 1991, 
h v  first year in office.

But she also advocamd bUlions in 
cost-cutting measures identified by 

''the comptroller’s office in two sweep- 
mg audits of the state bureaucracy. 
And last month, Richards announced 
that the state ended the fiscal year on 
Aug. 31 with a $2.2 billion surplus.

“We have consolidated and cut, 
made goveroment do more with less, 
and we are seeing the results,” she said.

Bush, however, reads that news dif
ferently.

”We don’t have a surplus in gov
ernment because government is too 
efficienL We have a surplus because 
you arc taxed too much,” he said.

Also on the ballot is Libertarian 
candidate Keary Ehlers, 39, an engi
neer firpm Arlington, who says m id ^  
class families are carrying most of the 
weight of tax increases. “Who 
deserves more, your chUdren or the 
bureaucrats in Austin?” Ehlers asks.
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Your Vote & Support Will Be Appreciated
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Haggar’s* classic 
wool sport coat

Sale 
9 9 . 9 9
Reg. I.35.(K)

Our wool 
Donegal 
sportcoat 
can’t get any 
better! Single- 
breasted 
with center 

■ vents and 
elbow patches.
Grey in 
wool/nylon, 
sizes 38-46.
Men’s Dress 
Clothing.

BEALLS
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Daimy Baimun
Ram am bar whan wa thought 
potatoas ware fattening? Now they 
make the meal. Pra-bake large 
potatoaa in the microwava, than 
split and acoop out insidas. Mash 
with cottage cheese, shredded 
Cheddar, chopped ham and onlona 
and bake a g^n  in a 400 degree
ovanfor20mlnulaa.

• • *
Super aaknon Mala are *puinla(r 
wNh a n M u ra  oflariyaki aauoa, IMb 
of grated fresh gingarroot and a 
Nnia Bisame ol, then broiled unM
dona wMhout turning.

•  •  •

wfiCWtQy wonotiM y w e  JO01 on 
craiiMnla or nSMum crairo puEa. 
Mall 2 ouncat of samiawaal 
chocolala and let cool alighlly. 
Prooaaa 1 cup toasted atmonda or

add twE a alck of buSar and buzz
•O M i M r  I I  V w  I IM N  C nX O M i«

• • s
Do4-youraaR oMpa ara a anap wtlh 
pRi braada or tlciur lortSaa cut bBo 
wadgaa. SprMz wtth nonatiefc 
cooking tçniit, than aaaaon wtih 

onuM f omon 
poaxlar, garle or aaaaonad ptççtt. 
iMha at 360 tor 10 to 12 mlniiNw, or 
unSotap.

• • s
a

Why do I  youraair? Ratox and tot 
m  do tie  cooking for a changa. 
Ertjoydbwioroulal

Danny *$ Market
2537 Penylon Psrkwsy

ee^iooe

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

Haggar* 
Wrinkle-free® 

dress pants

Sale
2 9 . 9 9

Reg. 38.00
'• ' I

Because you work enough at 
the office ... our Haggar* 
wrinkle-free dress pants 

of machine washable 
polyester/wool make it 

easy to dress for 
success -  with little 
or no ironing. Navy, 

black and gray 
in sizes 32-42. 

Men’s Dress Clothing.

BEALLS

c
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H aggar’s 
twill slacks 
100% cotton, 
0% wrinkles

3 2 . 0 0
Every day

Pleated twills ... a classic 
style that never goes out of 
style. Plus the added bonus 
of no-iron freedom. Navy, 
string, khaki, olive and black 
in sizes 30-42.
Men’s Dress Clothing.

BEALLS
V l/e V c  é J lt
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6 Soutti-
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tomod boat
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WALNUT COVE By Mark CuNum

1^! Thurman caught a f(sl^
> b u did F T \r"^ d  therafti 
y«ell J>n 
impressed!

- y - ^ L J s d f if r J  *>®tTgclu»rey

aumsyPThurmanisan Tl cxperldved oiAdoorsman/l I 
Not many people can If catch fish wfthouC any II 

equipment

So when W As soon as I can we ft flnda place 
seethe ft totafceirw 

flshP^A  ̂ shorts oh

ARLO &JANIS
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wHAm inaußfwe
YOU óHOULDOAin

j jm o o w f ''

By Jimmy Johnson
T[ON/ J WSOÍXÍTU} VEAKfMOULO 

BCAHOOr/

EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider

HOtJCR THE
S^JQA^JGEÑEP

^ f€ S  UST
^ __

/

N

I

SOAtHOlU I  FEEL 
ITS ^J0T EW0ÜGH

B.C. By Johnny Hart

itcTMlacUr o n e  WITH Z &creA 
Ve«I«,R3Pe.TH6«4MC PWCC ?»
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r >
\kMCM

Affoco
TOPO %
t h a t ?
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MARVIN By Tom Armstrong MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

ALLEY OOP
LEAVE VOUK

m  ^ .
E.' /  WMAT'
ICVIM ( OOlMd I TWO'V OW?

By Dave Graue
VDU AND e s o  ASE T  wE HAPDA 

WCAR0N9 m  O C T ,^  SUPnCSEP TD (  SüN fOS OtlS' 
OfPA HESE.' /WMAT« , 0 f  6UASDtN6 V UVES, MI46 
W rSE SELICVIN ( OOINO ) TMEjun^' V  OS/VtA 

VOU TWO'V Í5N?

...TU' 6 ld6E9T  T  rr BELONCCD ( UN HIM/ 6AIO ST  
6EA6T VIEVBS / TO THAT V  (T WA6 TIM E A  IM AT  , 
SAW TOOK. ^  MJ.EV 9UY.' T TM 'SSAb  KINO T  SOUNOS

*You're wrong...woof, woof, woof doesn't mean, ‘I 
want a cookie.'...it m eans. ‘I want three cookies.”*

'Astro^raph
By Bernice Bede Osol

SC O R P IO  (O ct 244«9v . 22) You have 
several friarids who would be dalighlad to 
hear from you. Don't wak for 9wm to caH. 
Make thair day by getting in touch with 
them. M ajor ch an ge s ara ahaad  tor 
Scorpio in lha coming year. Sand tor your 
Aatro-Qraph pradldions today. Mail $1.25 
to Astro-Graph, c/o this nswspapar, P.O. 
Box 4465, Naw York. N.Y. 10163. Ba 
sura to state your zodiac sign. 
• A Q IT T A R IU 8  (Nov. 23-Dac. 21) Go 
with the flow today inatoad of bucking the 
tide. Matters over which you have tto 
control should work out to your berwtit If 
thair courses aren't raroutod.
C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 16) The way 
you treat your friends today should ra6acl 
wall on you. Without even trying, you'll 
set a good exampia for others.
AQ U AR IU S (Jan. 2 (M ^ .  16) The things 
you do for others today might be ratumad 
to you in banaficlal ways. W hat goes 
around sometimes comes around with a 
flourish
P IS C E S  (Fab. 20-March 20) Som eone 
who has admired you from afar might 
make his/her fe e lir^  known today. You 
may discover you have much in common 
with your new frierKl.
A R IE S  (March 21-Aprll 19) Som e joint 
erKleavor you're involved in has more 
potential thm  you origirtaHy calculated. 
T A U R U S  (A p ril 20 -M ay  20) Today, 
being aware of the way others leal could 
prom ote harm on ious re lationsh ips. 
FoHow your instincts.
O EM S«  (May 21-Juna 20) Be alert today 
for the possibility of a secorid source of 
income. The opportunities aren't obvious.'  
so be prepared to search.
C AN C ER  (JutM 21-Juiy 22) Due to your 
magnetic personality, it's not likely you'N 
be lacking compartionship today Just go 
where the action is.
LEO  (July 22-Aug. 22) The time is right 
to wrap up a matter you've been anxious 
to conclude. Assert yourself in order to 
get this dorte today. '» »
V IRG O  (Abg. 23-Sept. 22) Today you 
might have the long- awaited opportunity 
to tell someone how truly lor>d you are (rf 
him/her. Don't let this chance slip past. 
L IB R A  (SapL 23-Oot. 23) When dealing 
with persons you love, let your generous 
nature dominate today. Kind gesturas 
you make will be cherished and long 
remembered.

KIT N’ CARLYLE By Larry Wright
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BEATTIE BLVD. By Bruce Beattie
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What your broalh looks Ww on cold days whan 
you’va oolon garlic.

THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bll Keane
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"Why donllbotbail players 
have dugouts to sit in like 

baseball players do?”
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By B ill Watterson ~
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THf FAMMI

Robert Knowles
P A M P A  D E V O T IO N A L  P A G E

, Nowember 6,1964—86

* ‘Tha^WaM^la^rM **
449 >3K1

0U Jwi^ Airi. W IWk yU iw i 7

701 W. BROWN 
665-8404

C H A R L IE 'S  F U R N IT U R E  &  C A R P E T S
1S04N. BANKS 76008.W.34th 1633Hob«t

686-6906 A M A ^O  665-0095

DEAN’S PH A R M A C Y
2217 Psrryton Pkwy.
Jlm^ Pwnpa

DapendabItSarvioiSbictK M tt"  
JONES-EVEREH MACHINE CO. 

703 E .Fred«1c-6694223  
FAX (80S) 800-7461__________  Pim pa,Tfx«8

Finally; Be Ye AH (X One Miml, Having (Compassion ()ne 
Of Another, Love As Brethren, Be Pitiful, Be Courteous.

1 Peter 3:8

\-̂ W Lu^
FUNERAL DIRBCTORS

FORD'S BODY SHOP

A M t^  ¿ ¿ I  stij B y
J O H N
LEHTÍ

EATING CUSTOM S
TVM IfR ^ L IT K  USUALLY ATE IN *mE A IM IN G  AND N  IME EVENING (^XOOUS ib-MZI KINGS K7y6i

----------------------------- ------------------------------------ - AT OTWBQ HOUQSl LA0OBEQS ALSO PARTOOK OF
\NBHG STRICTER AND DO WITH A«ALS

OWEh In  the EVENiNG 'lA T ^ ^ B O U T '^  ̂ M B ^ O F ^ ^ S fs T W C ^ O ^ M s S a S i^ ^ T L iB ^  
C yjH B N IS M TB V A  MEAL AFTER TUB NINE A.M. PRA»«?S, AND ON TVIB SABBATVI FOOD \M\5 
^ 5 B R N ^ » 0 P B  TVVBLVB NOON a f t e r  TWE SYNASOSUE SERVICE. BUT TWE CMIBF AAEAL OF 
I t «  AUMth« TOOK PLACE IN TLIE EVENING MOURS. LIKE ILE MODERN ARABS,TUE ISRAEL
ITES V\iiASMED THEIR HANDS BEFORE EATING SINCE GENERALLY THERE \MAS A COMMON DISH 
INTO WMCM EVERVONE^MAND DIPPED. A  PIECE OF BREAD SERVED AS A  SPOON AND \MVS 
DIPPED NTO THE BOWL ¿5f  MEAT OR THiCk SOUP OR P O T T A ^ ^ J D  WAS L^LE D O U T WITH 
THE HOLLOW OF THE WAND INTO A DISH.

1 1 1 N .  F ro s t

2201
’errytor
Pkwy.

665-1619

ow vniv
(2442)

P a a a ia lirti

What Time I Am Afraid,
I Will Trust In Thee.

Psalm 56:3
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PUBLIC  SERVICE

315 N. B allard
"R o c k  B ottom  Pric e s"
1233N.Hobart 6664t8M 

Pampa,Ti.
Buddy Quinn • Stora Dlrador

PAMPA
m iW .KM |yck, P Nursing Center 

Spedai Abheimefs Care

669-2S51

‘WhMOotf't
M o t l S p t c M •((AaJiV AkJt,

Pimpa.TeKa8
C U R T  B . B E C K , P .E

CONSULTMQ EHQMEER- POLLUTION AND ENERGY 
TMian Vbu Naad To Know Tha Facts" 

iHUQHESBLOa MMPA.TEXA8
|8uiTEi7aA_____________ _̂_________ee»e28i

Seiifltiaeet lite  & Ca\pei
Cmamk • Carpii • Vinyl

823 W. Foster-609-0141 
Msilln Q ss - Pampai, Taxaa - FREE ESTIMATES

¡fo fin s c m  
HOME FURNISHINGS

801ÌNL Francia_______ 66̂ 3361
117N.CUYLER  

665-1251 
PAMPA. TEXAS
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A P O V «  OAV CAM è UA>MIB COfTHAN 6IM”

y  H l l i S O M E N V X E  6664318

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S . Barnes 668-3711

(>€VROLET-PONTMC-aUICK-GMC-T(>YOTA

SINCE 1964
ANEELLOCKSMTTH 

Kays a Pad Locks • Locks Rakayad 
319 8. Cuylar-6096332 

Raymond Hanry ■ Pampa, Tans

SAVE TWß FOR NDUD SUND^ 5OO0L SCRAPBOOK

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES,

DANNY'S MARKET
2537 Perryton Parkway 669-1009 

__________ CLOSED s Dn DAYS
WELDON HOLLEY, INC. DBA

OufilLu^

i
314 & 8TARKWEATHER 666-5729

Ufa, Haaittt, Rural 
Halan AUtoon

MALCOLM HINKLE, INC.
1925 N. Hobart 665-1841

TACLA011838C
916 N. Greet Rd. 

669-1036 
PsmpmTk. nes.«U7«

te teas «A

G R A N T H A M , C O R Y , C A L L  A  H E A R E  R G  
420 W. F L O R ID A  • 66M 429

IMMDWLOORntCm ALL. CM TNOMM H. QRANTMANL CM KAMNHMM.CM

G.W. JAMES, INC.
2 1 3 - B  6 6 5 -2 0 8 2

1 P R I C E  R D ._____________ 6 6 5 -8 5 78

PAMPA AUTO CENTER
^  126S.Houiton 666-2387

M '
Advamist .

.......................................324 F«d.r
A poilolic
PanpaChapW ------Mv. HowMtl WhUaMy. PMtor....... ...........................711 E. HavMMr
Aaaambly of Qod
CWM7  AtMmbly of Qod
Mv. Jm  HwMgii............................................ -  Crawton) & Lov.
CarpMMTs Churen Aw anbMM of Ood IndMondwit

Frod C. PWnwr, MMMr ................... .............._...039 S. Bwom
FIM AiMnWy of Qod
R.V. CfiartM SfMgwt...................................................500 S. CuyMr
N a. Lit. AMwnbty of Ood
Ra>. Mwk SMpIng...................................................1435N. Somna
Skahnomm Awanoly of Qod Churcfi
Rw .Lm  Brawn........... .......................................... 411 Cfianbalan
Baptist
Bara« Bm im  CtHMcn

StM. 0 . SniWi. PMtor......................................................903 Bayl
a i) t.8M***Cf«jrcfi
Bob Hudion. PMtor................................................ 500 E. Kingima

Cawiry BaMI CtHircfi
Rar. Lyndon OtoMmai............................................ 900 E. 23rd St.

C a in i BiatMCtwrch
Rar. Normal Rwhlng  .....................—StaIrwMiha & Browning

FatowtNp BipNaChurch
OabatVWM., PMtor_..„,............................... .......... 217 N. Warai

FlraB.pliaCfHiich
Or. Gara Ran.......................................................... 203 N. Wmi

Fka B a«a Church
RobalE. Cook, PMtor.............................................. MobMMTx.

Fka Bipea  Church (Laor.)
L n l. EMt. PMtor........................................................... 315 E. 4lh

m t  Biblia Church (Skaiytown)
Brâ  Rob LMkoy, PMtor........................................... 306 RooMvai

Church a  ChrW (WhM Dmt)
Don Slone............................

tltoCkiioinh S n il  Church a  Chria jaouaa
..soil

. Banad, Mkiiaa.....................................73BMcCulough
Oktohom. S n a  Church a  Chria

B.F. QHHut. MkiMa................................... SOB W. Okiawm. SUM
WtMSnaChurchaChrM................. ....................... 400N.\Wai*
Skaiytown Church a  OMia

D a. Mm Oowi, Pnwcha.....................................................10B SIh
WMiad. Church a  Chria
BMy T. JohM, Mlniaa..~................ ....................... 1612 IN. KaNuoky
Church o4 Qod
Church of Qod

Rm . Q ai. Hah.................. ................................ 1123 Qwaidaton
Church a  God a  Prcplwcy
PMtor\N|yn.A. MuWn...............................Coma a  Wmi * BucMa

Church a  God a  Th. Union AHanbly 
Rar. HaoM Poaa.......................................Cranrlord B 8 . BanM

Episcopal
SL M athan Eplaxipa Church
Rm . Jacob S. Ctommai..............- .............. ......... 721 W. Brcnwilng

Qospal
Brtawood Fu. Ooaia Chureh

Rar. Lynn Hawock............................................1B00 W. I----------

Q O D  IS O U R  R E F U G E  A N D  S T R E N G T H , 
A  V E R Y  P R E S E N T  H E L P  IN  T R O U B L E  

_____________^ L M  46:1
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LARRY BAKER 
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR
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ck Burton.. ..407 E. 1SI.
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RIckI
Fka BipUa Church (WhII. Omt)

CtMn INkitor., Mkiiaa..................................... 4l t Omohundro St.
Fka Frw WM Ba>«a

..... 731 Stoat S.t

..801 E. Canpbai

..404 0Mawma 

ITOICoIIM

201 E. Foaa
WhMlaA3rd

iBMlia Church 
44j.Sm l

S M IIO N S  B U S IN ES S  S E R V IC E S  C O R P . 
1313 E  Hobart 666-1677

Pampa, T t n i

▲ CORONADO 
y  H O S P ITA L .

PMtor44.B. SmNh..
O ne. Bapua Church

a m a r  RWiad Calmai......................................n...aa4 S. BariM
tChurch
I, PMtor............................................1301 N. B a*.

rChurch
RM.JkimyW.Fox.............................................. IIOOWCrMrlord

iglMl. BwUaa B aa (a< Mpatol •  kigÌM)
Rar.AxaAdatoChMM......................................... 1021 8. BanM

MMIdonl. B tfm  Church
Rm  LL PaUICk................................ ..........................441 Ekn. St.

New Hop# Bipill Church
R M ^ .M a « n ........................... ...............................912 8. Gray

PrtMSVB idinlG GbuScib Meiiiovis
Rm  Htlodare a m .................................................1541 HanMon

rvogiMWve Hpwi i^iurcn
...3.... Bseaoray

Catholic
Brnrai H nn (WMI. Omt)

Monagna NMin Haid.......... ...... ........................... WB N. Man
StM ^fjOioom ) ___

FaMrRÌEfMniJ.NMa................................................. 400 Wm
a i  Vkiewii d |  Peui (Shato Chwdi
Falwr J0. T  Bbtonmai_____________________ 2300 N. Hobwl

OpfMi Doa Church a  Qod ki ChrM 
Elda H. Katoy. Pmtor..................

Jehovah’S Witness 

Lutheiw
Zion Lufhaai Church

Rm . ArtHN..............................................................I200 0uneai
M e t h o d i s t
Fka UtUtod MahodW Church

Rar. Kawiah Mama ........................
FkaUnMdMMwdWChurch (MatMM)
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Rm . ThMka hmom....... ......................................—219 N. Qny
Groom UnMd Maniaa  Church

Rm . Mak M aiaa..............................303 E. 2nd, Box 4BB. Groom
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Rm . Lorai QmWm............................................. 311 E. 5lh. Laor.
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RMMatoLMHouaia—.................................................. 406 Ekn
St Paul UNMd MahodW Church

Rm . Lorai O adna— .............................................. 511 N. Hobart
Mormon
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2711Alcock TAOAiww
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COVEmiQ TEXAS SiNCe 1966
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..826 N. Gray

..425 N. Mud

I ArmyMAntiony Hov 
TMhMnatitM

u a M m .4 
BpMaTMhl 
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nek On The Lad; Be (X Good (kiurage. And He Shal 
SlengVwn TfÉie Heart VVeft. i Say, The Lord

Ptdm 27:14

T S i S

H&S HEATING &AÍR
TAClAiMtlK

iWIm
DRIVE IN

B eloved, If Ok)d S o  Lo ve d  U t ,
W t O u g h t Aleo To Lo ve  O n e  Another.

1 Jo h n  4 :11
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RoueMMut 6 WeN Servicing 

P.a Box 1086 6653227076693228
Peiwni. Teme^wvaB^^«y a
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LEWIS SUPPLY, INC.
317S.Cuyler 669-2558

MdHseialSaMyeMRO
________ PampetoreapAmarMtoOUtiiaa

INDUSTRIAL & GLFIELD SUPPLY
106 & PRICE RD. 6691151
BJ-ROBINETT PAMM,TEXAS

VYisdotn Is The Prindpai Thing, Therefore (ael VTadorn; 
And With Thine Heat wet, I Say. On The Lord.

Proverbs 4:7

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

218N.Cuyler 6893363
UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

447 «.Imam 9««771
Pampa, Tx. :äS

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123SBALLARO RAMM.TX. 6e931()1
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Let Ybur LigM So Shine Before Men, 
Thd They May See Ybur <k)od Works, 

And Glorify Your Fdhw Which Is in Heeren
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Agriculture

i l

Is October price drop a signal of lower farm income?
By ROBERT GREENE 
A P Pm aW rilar

WASHINGTON (AF) -  The drop in corn, loy- 
beiD and livestock p r k ^  may force ecorramisis 
to b w a  ibeir forecast for fvm ers’ cash earnings 
this year.

It's still too early to predict, but the record corn 
crop of 9.6 billion bushels spells trouble, econo
mists say.

Corn is the nation’s largest crop, and the money 
generated by corn has a major impact on farm 
income. Oversupplies of high-value cattle and 
pork add to the ihieaL

The warning showed up last week in the latest 
monthly Agriculture Deparunent report on prices 
received by producers for their raw goods.

The O c t ^ r  index was the lowest in more than 
six years. Corn prices were S1.96 a bushel, low
est since May 1988. Soybean and cattle prices 
reached seven-year lows; pork, a 14-year low, 
due in large part to output from new. huge facto
ry farms.

“ I think at this point one doesn’t say the sky is 
falling, but at the same time these are the lowest 
prices we’ve had in quite some time,” said Gary 
L. Benjamin, agricultural economist at the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago. “ It’s going to 
take a toll on earnings, it seems to me.”

Bob M cElroy. a ITSDA econom ist, said it 
will take some time to see “ ju st how much 
the lower price m ight be offset by higher

production”  in com . /
One repon does not a te m  crisis make. Still, 

the Agriculture Department says net caNi income 
from the nation's farms may fNI below die previ
ous forecast of $SS billion this year. Income has 
averaged SS6 billion a year for the past five years.

Net cash income is the difference between what 
farmers take in in a given year.and what they pay 
out in expenses. Fanners use the earnings to pay 
off debt, buy equipment and cover living expens
es. .

oiddly ‘enough, cash income hit a record $S8.S 
billion in 1993, despite twin disasters of 
Midwestern floods and Southeastern drought

But cash income in a given year doesn’t always 
reflect crop conditions that same year.

People told their leftover grain from the 
bumper 1992 com crop at high prices in 1993. 
Cattle and poultry sold well. Government pay
ments exceeded $13 billion, the second higheit 
yearly amount in a decade, with some for disaster 
aid but most for support payments for the 1992 
com crop.

Government support payments lag one year, 
and economists say this year’s bumper com crop 
could mean highor subsidy costs will push up 
spending in 199S.

The re^  fallout for producers from the 1994 
harvest, in fact, may depend on the early 1995 
weather and prospects for the crop that year.

Although grain growers have the cushion of 
government payments, livestock producera don’t

Their silver lining is lower feed cosu.
Still, the pork lobby and their congressional 

allies have been hard at work.
Last Wednesday, the Agriculture Department 

agreed to make subsidies available through next 
Jime for 44 million additional pounds of p ^ .  the 
equivalent of 220j000 hogs, to be sold to Russia 
and other independeni states of the former Soviet 
Union.

Aprevious round of subsidies for the same vol- 
inne of pork sales will cost more than $17 million 
this year.

The National Pork Producen Council says the 
new allocation will raise prices $1.38 per head 
and dispose of 2.9 million bushels of feed com.

At the same time, a group of hog-state law
makers -  including I^m ocratic Sens. Tom 
Daschle of South Dakota, Bob Kerrey of 
Nebraska, Tom Harkin of Iowa and Republican 
Charles Grassley of Iowa -  has been putting pres
sure on packers and retailers to lower their priues 
of pork.

They cite a widening gap between retail and 
farm prices, an issue that always arises when 
farm prices plummet.

School children, too, will be eating more ham 
and sausage because the school lunch program is 
buying more pork to ease the surplus.

Similar pressure helped the dairy industry. 
Aggressive export sul»idies in the past few 
months, totaling $108 million so far this year 
helped reverse the drop in milk prices in October.

Vegetable Ink may hit the books
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Continuing the search for environ
ment-friendly printing. Agriculture 
Department researchers have 
developed an ink for books com
posed of more than 50 percent veg
etable oil.

The ink can be used for sheet
fed offset printing, a technique 
often used in the book publishing 
industry, without sacrificing quali
ty or legibility, the department 
says.

Before the latest development, 
other products only managed to 
Mend 20 percent vegetable oil into 
petroleum-based ink.

“ The inks are viable 'environ
mental alternatives to petroleum- 
based inks and offer the American 
farmer new markets for agricultur
al crops,” said research chemist 
Marvin Bagt^, a co-inventor of the 
vegetable oil ink.

Bagby said the ink was tested 
recently in a commercial printing 
run with excellent results.

The discovery is even more 
timely in light of a law signed 1^ 
President Clinton on Oct. 6 that 
requires government, printers to

use vegetable-based ink.
The new law is expected to 

result in mòre than 95 percent of 
•government printing using veg
etable-based ink and to encourage 
{Mivate-sector printers to follow 
that lead.

Even if only the government 
opts to use the new inks, the indus
trial demand for oilseed crops will 
probably increase. Already, veg
etable oils are utilized for a num
ber of other industrial uses, includ
ing biodiesel fuel, plastics, lubri
cants and paints.

Since 1988, researchers at the 
USDA’s National Center for 
Agricultural Utilization Research 
have consulted with the printing 
industry on using vegetable oils in 
inks.

Bagby and his co-inventor, 
Sevim Erham, already have found 
success in the vegetable based ink 
business, having patented a news- 
ink process that is based 100-per
cent on soybeans.

The Agricultural Reféarch 
Service is filing an application for 
a patent for the 50 percent veg
etable oil ink. ^

Higher global production expected to push rice prices down
TFB  R eso lu tions C om m ittee to  m eet

By M ICH A EL LANDW EBER 
AMOclated P ress W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agriculture Department expecu  
average rice prices, domestically 
and abroad, to be considerably 
lower this year due to bumper 
crops in the United States and 
other countries.

U.S. growers should expect to 
receive between $3.25 and $6.25 
per hundredweight (100 pounds) 
in 1994-95, a sharp decline from 
the estimated $8.08 per hundred
weight during 1993-94.

One factor depressing prices 
worldwide is the record U.S. crop 
being forecast because of 
increased acreage and high 
yields.

This year’s U.S. rice produc
tion is estimated at 192.3 million 
hundredweight, which would sur
pass 1981’s record harvest by 5 
percent and the 1993 total by 23 
percent.

Record yield estimates of 5,296 
pounds per acre support the 
impressive production forecast. 
Favorable conditioru for spring 
planting and summer growing led 
to the high yield estimates.

This year. 3.245 million acres 
will be harvested, up 14.5 percent 
from 1993, a USDA situation and 
outlook summary said. It attributed 
the increase in acreage planted to 
the end of the Acreage Reduction 
Program set-aside requirement that 
5 acres not be planted.

Increased U.S. ending stocks

also will bo  a  factor in pushing 
worldwide prices lower. Despite 
the expectation o f higher exports 
and record dom estic use, the 
1994-95 projection w ill still 
result in stocks o f 43 million hun
dredweight, a 66 percent rise, the 
report said.

Although long-grain rice will 
account for 76 percent o f the pro
duction increase, medium grain 
rice will mark the largest gain in 
stocks because o f a projected 39 
percent decline in exports. 
Medium grain stocks are expected 
to rise 93 percent to 19.5 million 
hundredweight, while long-grain 
stocks increase by 57 percent to 
23.8 million hundredweight.

Higher production outside the 
United S u te s , particularly  in

Thailand, also will contribute to 
lower rice prices, the report said. 
A dditionally, since Vietnam’s 
m ain-season crop is m arketed 
from January to March instead of 
in the fall, it will help keep prices 
down into the spring.

Another factor affecting prices 
will be Japan’s predicted bumper 
crop and rebuilt stocks, which 
will sharply reduce its need for 
imports in 1995.

Even with lower prices, U.S. 
riOe exports are forecast to gain 2 
percent to  81 million hundred
weight in 1994-95. A slight 
decline in world trade in 1995 
also should push the U.S. share of 
the global rice market from 16.8 
percent to 18 percent, USDA 
said.

WACO — Private property rights, 
the 1995 Farm Bill, tte  environ
ment, the Texas Homestead Law and 
taxes will be among the many state 

'and national resolutiotis to be con
sidered by the 41-member Texas 
Farm Bureau Resolutions 
Committee meeting in Waco 
Monday through Wednesday.

Glen Jones, director o f FB 
Research, Education and Policy 
Development, said the three-day ses
sion involves editing and coordinat
ing the proposals forwarded from 
county Farm Bureaus. The p ^ l  
will prepare a packet of resolutions 
to be taken up by voting delegates at 
the 61st annual TFB convention 
Nov. 27-30 in Dallas.

State resolutions adopted at Dallas 
become policy for the entire TFB 
membership during 1995. National 
resolutions adopted are forwarded to

the American Farm Bureau 
Federation in the form of tecom-' 
mendations.

The AFBF voting delegates will 
lake up those proposals. Jan. 8-12 at 
St. Louis, Mo. Tlwse issues adopted 
become policy for the entire A ra F  
membership in 1995, Jones said.

TFB Vice President Billie Ray 
Huddleston of Celina will serve as 
chairman of the resolutions commit
tee. FB Stale Director Harlan 
Huffnuui of McGregor will be the 
vice chairman, and TFB State 
Director Leland While of Tahoka 
will be the secretary.

Resolutions Committee members 
include Joe Baumgardner, Welling
ton (Collingsworth County); Don 
Peterson, Dehart (Hartley County); 
and Ken Harris, Childress (Childress 
County), representing the Texas 
Panhandle Distria 1 area.

o ech s t C e lan es e

s a lu te s  our

e m p lo y e e s ’

a c h ie v e m e n ts ,

and th e

co m m itm en t

th e y ’ve m ad e to  

our com m unity.

I Hoechst Celanese
I HOlilORS OUR PAMPA P U N T’S

QUARTER CENTURY CLUB
Active employees that have reached 25 or more years of service with Hoechst Celanese are 
honored each year. There are a total of fifty-seven members year ending December, 1994.

The Pampa Plant Management Team invited the honorees and their wives/guest to a cocktail 
and dinner party held at the Pampa Country Club on October 6,1994.

Congratulations to these employees that have given their time and talents to the Pampa plant.

Members of the 
Pampa Plant 

Quarter Century Club
Jim A. Brashears 

Amel L.
Tommy N. 
Roberto. Burrell 
Edward E. Cash

Roger D. Crawford 
Wealey N. Crosier 
Danny M. Degnar 
Mur« D. Edwards 
KentH. Flaherty 

Robert E. Fletcher 
JohnO. Forister 

Sammy 0. Qiddeon 
LO. (C o i^ ) Qodllny 
Weldon E. Qrlsham 

Bobby 0. Hefner 
Richard H.HM  

EmesIW. Holland 
RueeeR L  Howe. 

R.L (Dickie) Howard 
JonnD. HoweR 

Jerome D.
8am

EmmettE

D. Humphrey 
K. Jaoom  
i E  JenMne

LT. Johnelon 
Charlie R. Jonei

Al D. Kelley 
Darmy Q. King 

T.E. (Eo) Lanoford 
Jess A. Mamie 

Ronnie E. McCain 
Jack L. McCavit 

David D. McKnight 
Charles W. Miller 
Ladki E. Moore 
Sam K. Moot 

Dave C. Osborne 
Frank A . Rabel 

Chartes W. Ritthaier 
DaleR. Roth

Johnny L  Snugge 
C>l. (Henry) Spencer 

DonVU.SHmró 
Jim N. Stanley 

Ronnie T .‘
RoyD.
Lany D . ____

Vi). (Diann^ Sludebakar 
Travie R. Taylor 
Q a n e E  Wasson 

darsneeA. WoNb

1993 Inductees into the Quarter Century Club are: Back 
row left to right L T . Johnston, V . Dianne Studebaker, 
Ronnie E . M cCain, K ^ n ^ D . Ball, Johnny L  Snuggs, 
tx)ttom row: Weldon E . Grisham , Am el L  B r ) ^ , B o ^  D . 
Hefner, Jim  A . Brashears. Not pictured: Wdiker A.' Bird, 
Danny M . Degner, and R .L  (Dickie) Howard.

1994 Inductees Into the Quarter Century Club are: (left to 
right) Jack L  McCavit, Dale R . Roth, Sam K . Jacoby; 
Charlie R . Jones. Not pictured: George B . Collingsworth, 
Frank A . Rabel, Gene E . Wdtson.

Hoechst
Panwa Plant 

Chamlcal
Want Of

Group
coMMUNnnr 

INFORMATION UNE
663-4622

Hoechst Celanese
An Equal Opportunity E m p lo i H /li/F/V
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VanZandt now has time to tackle his dream
THl PAMPA NEWS—SundOA NovfmlMr S, 1M4—27
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By DAVID BOWSES 
StaffW rltcr

MOBEETIE -  Joe 
V|i2andt ranches his huni- 
ly*s old home place, but he 
got their by a circuitous 
route.

‘‘We had cows and all 
when I was growing iq),” 
V a n Z i^  said. “Back when 
I was in the Army, I used to 
think 1 wanted to be a 
rancher, but it wasn't big 
enough down there. Dad 
made it well known dial it 
was just barely big enough 
to support him. It sure was
n’t big enough to support 
me and him both. I got mar
ried, got a family started, 
had to put beans on the 
table, and I just forgot about 
rabing cows until I began to 
see where I was going to 
retire."

As a young man, he 
found a job and completed a 
career but was still haunted 
by a dream he'd grown up 
with. He wanted to produce 
beef cattle that would fit all 
segments of the beef indus
try chain.

i"I used to drebm, I guess, 
afier getting out of A&M, 
why in the world somebody 
didn’t come up with a beef 
cow that was well suited for 
the producer, the cowm..., 
the feeder and the con
sumer,” VanZandt said. 
“Nobody seemed to be 
doing it There wasn’t any 
breed that didn’t have draw
backs. They each had differ
ent things they were trying 
to promote, and they weren’t 
looking at the rad product”

But it would take 
\^MiZandt years before he 
would tackle that dream.

“Originally, I grew up in 
Wheeln- County,” he said. 
“I’m a native ■ although I 
wasn’t bom there.”

He was born in 1936 in 
IXilia, in Swisher County.

“Dad was ag teacher at the 
time I was bom,” VanZandt 
said, “and when I was about 
three or four months old, he 
resigned his school leaching 
job and went to become a 
county agent in Ozona, in 
Crockett County. That was 
in early ;37.”

•After a few years, 
VhnZandt returned to 
Swisher County where his 
folks fanned 11 miles east 
of Happy.

Retired Gray County Extension Agent Joe 
VanZandt takes to horseback to sort cattle 
east of Pampa. The cattle, a composite 
breed known as Beef Machine, are the 
result of 20 years of breeding and selection 
by a Perryton man. {Pampa News photo by 
David Bowser)

“My mother, her home 
place was down here 
between Pampa and Mobee- 
tie,” VmZandt said. “So they 
moved over here to Mobeetie 
and Wheeler in ‘45.”

VanZandt grew up there 
from about the time he was 
eight or nine years old. He 
went to school in Mobeetie, 
then transferred and gradu
ated from Wheeler High 
School in I9SS. Heading 
south for college, he took a 
degree from Texas A&M in 
animal husbandry in 1959.

.“After I got out. Uncle 
Sam had his arm around me 
and kind of mothered me 
for two years out at Fort 
Bliss,” he says.

He was a management 
officer in the Air Defense 
School and was involved in 
one of die first ground-to- 
air missle systems devel
oped by the U.S. military. It 
was an experience he reliv
ed when iKws reports of 
Desert Storm in the Persian 
Gulf flashed around the 
world a few years One 
of the stars of the high tech

war was a ground-to-air 
missle called the Patriot.

“I’m satisfied they made 
many modifications in it in 
all those years," he said. “I 
always thought they were 
pretty good, but I didn’t 
know they was that good.”

After a stint in the Army, 
VanZandt began his career 
in Central Texas.

“I went to Thivis 
County,” he said, “back 
when Austin was still a big 
country town.”

VanZandt started as an 
assistant county extension 
agent there. After short stay 
in Live Oak County,he head
ed for Parmer C bui^ before 
becoming county agent in 
Moore County at Dumas.

“Then the grass got 
greener on the odier side of 
the fence,” he said, “and I 
quit and went to work for 
Texas Cattle Feeders 
Association for two years. It 
was in its infancy. It started 
in ‘67 and was nuining with 
a one man staff and three or 
four ladiM. I was the first 
extra man they hired on the

payroll. My job was direc
tor of membership rela- 
tions.”

By September, 1972, 
VknZandt was back in the 
extension service, this time 
in Spearmart He was there 
for three and half years 
when the extension officer 
in Gray County, Foster 
Whaley, retired in Pampa.

“I moved down to Gray 
Cóunty Feb. 1, 1976,” he 
said.

And here he stayed until 
he retired April 1 ,1992.

His father had died, and 
VanZandt had been looking 
after the homeplace. His 
father had added to it and 
had leased some land to run 
cattle on.

“We’re mainly just rais
ing cattle,” VanZandt said. 
“We’re about out of the 
farming business. We’ve 
still got a little bit of wheat, 
but we’re primarily into 
being a seedstock producer, 
I guess you could say.”

Althcxigh he’d been near 
a cattle breeding operation 
in the northern Texas 
PanhaiKlIe when he was a 
county agent in Spearman, 
he’d never taken die time to 
explore it until after he 
movedlo Pampa. He was a 
county agent in Gray 
County when he finally 
took the time to drive over 
to near Pefryton and meet 
Dr. Gary Conley, a geneta- 
sist who was cross breeding 
a variety of catde.

“I got acquainted with 
him five years ago,” 
VanZandt said. “When I 
was at Spearman, I drove by 
his piaré. I knew he had 
somediing there. Ibe  coun
ty agent at Ochiltree County 
told me, ‘You ought to go 
by there and see what all 
he’s done.’ But I never dk).”

When he did, an old 
flame was fanned.

VanZandt said he and his 
father had talked many 
times about why a better 
beef animal hadn’t been 
developed.

“For all the research and all 
the money and the different 
universities scattered around 
all over the country, why 
don’t they have something 
that looks at the whole pro
duction chain?” VanZandt 
said.

“I'jo tted  some of my 
goals down when I was in

The M a rk e t F o recaster
By-George Kleinman

WHEAT—(BULL)
OUILOOK: We’re süll bullish, and 

don’t believe (as many do) that wheat 
prices have seen the highs for this year 
yet

The biggest negative recently has 
been export demand, but this is the 
biggest positive as well. Negative 
because it just hasn’t been all that 
robust Yet positive because, when 
you think about i t  the wheat maiket 
has held up surprisingly well consider
ing virtually nothing has been sold to 
the two biggest buyers -  China and 
Russia. Their needs appear to be huge, 
a|id other countries have demand 
potential as well.
»The Egyptians for example, who 

pkrehased 450 million metric tons last 
i ^ d i ,  expressed a desire to buy 
afiodier million if the price/credit 
package is right Bottom line, the 
v(orld supply is tight -  pertiaps die 
t(^hfost in 20 years. The pcâential 
demand is Ng. While it it true diis 
paper demand needs to be turned into 
rial sales, my best guess is that people 
tlive to ea t and it will come.
»STRATEGY: Hedgers: I still advo

cate the ownershÿ of call options as a 
rfplacement for each bushel of cash 
s^heat sold. I know many advisors have 
been selling wheat on a scale up. Many 
s ^  2S percent at harvest -  70 cents 
lower, 25 percera at 50 cents lower, and 
V  percent at 30 cents lower. They sdll 
lanne 25 percent yet to sell and are just 
clomping at the bk to get t h e ^  over.
'H ave they done a good job? You 

« d d e . but k looks td me lice all their 
skies were lower.
* Ahematively, if you bought cMI 

tqXtotM when you aoU the wheat, you 
pÉtod mucdi of tto  beiKfit as the 
rose. I Srould rather have the flexibili
ty to sell my wheat when there is a def
inite tign of a top (which I don’t see 
yeO. The call options arc eaai^ sold 
wMi a phone can. Meanwhile, the sale 
of your old crop suppliee win generale 
oaili flow which can be used to prqr

down debt and earn a positive return. It 
frees up storage space and eliminates 
storage costs.

Based on previous recommenda
tions, many of you own the 380 call 
options (having previously taken prof
its in the 340s). Now still looks like a 
good time to sell cash and buy wheat 
frjtures and/or options.

TYaders: Based on a previous rec
ommendation, we own December 
(Chicago wheat under $4.11. 
Aggressive traders added below $4 
last week (probably either side of 
$3.95). The risk for both positions 
remains a close under $3.88. 
CORN—(BULL/BEAR)

OUTL(X)K: The old rule of diumb 
is that the com market will bottom 
when the harvest is about half over. 
Well, the half way point has now come 
and gone and the market hasn’t really 
collapsed yet This is a surprise to 
many of die bear; since expectations 
of a record crop have been realized.

Actually, if this market can’t make a 
significant new low by Thanksgiving, 
then the lows for the crop year could 
be in. V

As you know. I’ve been basically 
neutral com at current prices. Good 
demand, both domestically and over
seas, should support com prices on 
breaks. On the o t ^  hand, it’s hard to 
get real bullish when big yields m  
putting the squeeze on storage sprue 
and com is stored on the ground in 
some locations. Look for a “tradkig 
range” affisir.

STRATEGY: Hedgers: Generally, 
after the harvest Iowa are in, prices 
gradually firm into the spring, lb  take 
advantage of this, k tni^ make sense to 
buy low priced July calls to replace 
caah com sales. However, at this tkne 
k*s hard to anticipaae any kind of 
tnrtjor price tally. As a resuh k m igh 
also make sense to hedge a portion of 
your crop on tallies by seDay the for
ward months in the ftitutes (or selling 
calls) to kick in catiying chaiges.

Thb IniofiMlIon snd PbookMnwMMIons pfMknlMI hwwln ara
vO Dw n a S a w K  wS eIBD V M

fiM  gIb i im  DfkM outtoolift. IW IlMr Nm m  nor Om ì m
Walnman aiauiiia HabBtty for thair uaa. usa ttila «aotton «a a 

üniii PiiiufM ànd obMm m  tradbM ù m  Inwol̂ # ftak of 
laaa» Paal pavfonnanoa la not kidtoattaa of flituia parfonnanoa, 
^oMoartharacowanandallonalMhaymafcaaanaaloyouantHor 
Naur ooaiallon.
Mborga K M m iio t  la piaaldanl of ConanodHy Raaouroa 

a Naanaari bfokaraga fbin affiteli apaolaflsao bi
cncI and opiona. Cf 

: 1  Bo o t e  M 4 B

For example, if you sell May futures 
against inventory at current levels, and 
the market goes nowhere, you pick up 
20 cents to pay your storage. This 
hedge needs to be monitored, because 
if the fundamentals change it makes 
sense to protect the position by buying 
calls or covering the futures. 
Nevertheless, this strategy may make 
sense for a portion of your crop. Next 
week we’ll discuss puts.

TYaders: Look to buy December 
futures on dips under $2.07. Risk 7r, 
with a 10-15 cent profit objective. 
CATTLE—(BULL)

OUTLOOK: It didn’t take much to 
turn the cash market around, and diis 
time with a vengeance. In some loca
tions cash bids rose by $5 (65 to 70) in 
the course of one week. I feel it is safe 
to say the packers sense the seasonal 
shift to smaller supplies is now under
way.

Based pn the strong showing in the 
caah market, it appears to me futures 
under 70 in the December are under- 
priced. The cash market trend should 
continue to be positive, at least for 
^  next month or two (with the pos
sible exception of just prior to 
Thanksgiving). As a result, I would 
consider price breaks as buying 
opportunities.

Lortger term be aware this rally 
could be the best one we’U see (bar
ring weather surprises this winter) for 
a loQg time. Cattlemen and trsders 
should be alert for good foture selling 
opportunities for apring/summer 
o fI995l

STRATEGY: Hedgers: “lYue 
hedgers” own December 68 puts, 
and “selective hedgers” own the 
December 70 puu. These optioru 
give us downside price insurance 
w hile leaving upside potential 
open. Do not expand this hedge 
protection at the current tim e. 
Cattle feeders have purchased the 
October and November feeder con
tract at 72 and the back months at 
comparable levels.

Coedcalf eperators: We’re still not 
recoaanendtng any feeder catde hedge
pRMCIIOn m iniS DBW.

Thaisrr; You are long November 
feedsn at 7260or lower. Move the risk 
pofak up to 7240sod hold for aow. You 
am alto kxM Bk  Daoaatber flaures 
under 6893. Move ffw rWt poiat to 
break even for diis aede. Hold for now 
widi a ‘InentsT  ohjsctiva of ndaknum 
76 on die ieeden, and 72 on die cadle.

the Army. I found them 
äbout a year or two ago in 
an old folder I’d kept One 
of the things in there was 
just what I said, to develop 
a beef animal that was best 
suited to the producer, feed
er and consumer, that was 
the best combiniaion of all 
the factors, one that would 
be well suited for all seg
ments of the beef industry. 
And I guess that kind of 
suyed in the back of my 
mind although it was dor
mant

“When I heard Conley 
talk about what his cattle 
did and were capable of. I 
thought to myself, ‘You 
know, if I’d been in the cow 
business for 30 years, I 
probably wouldn’t be any 
further along than where he 
is right now.’ Probably not 
as far along, because I 
wouldn’t have had the 
genetic expertise that he 
had. I didn’t have a Ph.D. in 
genetics for one thing.”

Old dreams began to 
return.

“Where I just had a mon- 
grelized herd of commer
cial cows, it suddenly 
awoke my interest,” he 
said. “By CJeorge, I 
thought, I believe this is 
kind of what I want to get 
into. I wound up buying a 
few open heifers just to 
kind of start breeding them, 
and then bought a bull to go 
out on my old commercial 
cows. I kind of had to prove 
for myself that some of the 
BS he was telling me was 
fact or fiction. I’ve been in 
it for five years, and I’ve 
pretty well proved it to my 
satisfaction.”

The cattle C ^ley  had 
were the result of crossing six 
breeds and 20 years of selec
tion. E ie breieds involved 
were Red Poll, Hereford, 
Angus, Brown Swiss, Ftei- 
sian and Simmental.

“It’s a composite,” 
VknZandt said. ‘Composites 
have slowly come on the 
soeriQ. There’s getting to be 
several of them the last few 
years. Conley, he has a doc
tor’s degree in genetics, 
started back in the late ‘50s 
working on this cattle breed
ing program.”

VanZandt has slowly, 
methodically over die lak 
five years introduced Con
ley’s composite breed, called 
Beef M arine, into his own 
herd in Wheelre County.

He has had the lop 
money pen in Texas 
A&M’s Ranch to Rail pro
gram and has had the all 
around champion at Beef 
Empire Days in Garden 
City, Kansas.

He’s been building his 
herd numbers, he said. Now 
he plans to corKentrate, like 
Conley, on selection.

But with a stepdaughter 
in school at Ibxas Ibch, his 
yourtgest daughter married 
to an Amarillo attorney, his 
oldest daughter married to a 
Canyon banker and his son 
worxing for an oil company, 
MinZandt isn’t sure if the 
home place will stay in the 
family, let alone the cattle.

“My son is still single 
and working for Shell Oil 
Company in downtown 
Houston,” VanZandt said. 
“He damn sure can’t afford 
to come back to the ranch.”

But he still has four 
grandsons, he said.

C T T A T I O N  B Y  r U B U C A -  
T t O N

T H E  E S T A T E  o r  T E X A S  
TO: RONALD WILSON. K)HN- 
NY WILSON AND S H a ,IA  
WILSON, DefeiMhM.
Oieeting:
YOU (AND EACH OF YOU) 
ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
lo appear befoft die 223rd District 
Court o f Gray County, at the 
Courlhoute beuig located at 200 
N. Ruaaell in the City o f  Panva. 
Gray County l ^ u s .  by riling a 
written answer, at or before 10 
o'clock A.M. o f the first Monday 
nest after the espiration o f forty- 
two days from the date o f 
issuance of this ciUdion the date 
for answer being the 12th day of 
December, A.D. 1994, to 
Plaintirf's Petition filed in said 
Couri on the 28th day of October, 
1994, in this cause, W294Ì7 and 
styled WILLIAM HALDANE 
SIITI uE, Plaintilf vs. RONALD 
WILSON. JOHNNY WILSON. 
AND SHELIA WILSON, defen 
dam.
A brief statemenl o f  the nature o f 
this suit it as follows, lo wit: 
TRESPASS TO TRY TITLE 
The ofTicer eaeculing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
acconUng to lequiiemems o f  law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due leium  as the law 
directs.
W itneu. Y v t m  Moler, Clerk of 
the 223rd District Court o f Gray 
County, Texas.
Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal o f said Court at office 
this the 28th day of October, A.D. 
1994.

Yvonne Moler Clerk,
223id District Court 
Gray Coumy, Texas 
P.O. Box 1139 
P a n ^ T x  79066-11.39 
By Gaye Honderich Deputy 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
YOU HAVE BEEN SUED-YOU 
MAY EMPLOY AN ATTOR
NEY. IF YOU OR YOUR 
ATTORNEY DO NOT FILE A 

1 WRITTEN ANSWER BY IftOO I  A M. FOLLOWING THE EXPI '  
RATI 
DA
SERVED THIS CITATION AND 
PEim ON, A DEFAULT JUDG
MENT MAY BE TAKEN 
AGAINST YOU.
C-65 Nov. 6. 13, 20. 27. 1994

Ic M cm oiiaig
T O  T H E  C ITIZEN S 

o r  M CLEAN:
McLean C i^  Onlinancc Number 
160 makes it imlawftil lo leave or 
to peimii to remain upon any pri
vate or public property in the city 

^ o f McLean any junked vehicle for 
a period o f  time exceeding 10 
days. The ordinance pruvidet that 
the leaving or pertmiiing of a 
junked vehicle lo remain upon a 
part or ponion o f public or private 
property in the city o f McLean is 
u ^ w f ti l  and provtdes for a  defin
ition of aiKl procedures for 
icmoval o f the junked vehicle. 
Ordinance Nurnber 160 provides 
for sale or disposai o f  the vehicle 
by the SupenmendeiM o f Public 
Works of the City o f  McLean, 
Texas.
The City Council o f the City o f 
McLean shall serve notice on per
sons believed to be in violation o f 
Ordirumce Number 160 that any 
pmked vehicle must be removed 
within 10 days o f  the receipt of 
the Ordinance Notice Letter. 
Persons receiving notice pursuant 
to the ordinance m ^  request a 
hearing pursuant to ^ l i o n  3 o f 
the ordinaiKc.
A copy o f Ordinance Number 160 
is available for review and inspw- 
Ikm upM  request from the office 

ly Secretclary in McLeano f the City 
Texas.
C-63 Nov. 4. 6. 1994

Ic M em orials

ADULT L iteracy Council, P.O. 
Box 2022, Pampa. Tx. 79066.

AG APE A ssistance , P  O. Box 
2.397. Pampa, Tx. 79066-2.397.

ALZHEIMER'S Disease and Re
lated D isorders Assn., P.O. Box 
2234, Pampa. Tx. 79066.

AMERICAN Cancer Society, c/o 
Mrs. Kenneth W allers. -1418 N. 
Dwight. Pampa, Tx.

3TIÔN OF FORTY-TWO 
kYS AFTER YOU WERE

PAMPA A rea F o u n d a tio n  fo r 
Outdoor Art, P.O. Box 6, Pampa. 
Tx. 79066

PAMPA Fine A rts  A ssoc . P.O. 
B o x 8 1 g .P anya.T x . 79066.

PAMPA S h e lte red  W orkshop . 
P.O. Box 2808, Panya.__________

PAMPA U nited W ay. P.O. Box 
2076, Paitya, Tx. 79066-2076.

PASTORAL C ounseling  Center 
o f Pampa, 323 N. Gray, Pampa. 
Tx. 79063.

QU IVIRA G irl Scou t C o uncil. 
836 W. F oster, P am p a , Tx.
79063. ______________

RO N A LD  M cD onald  H ouse, 
1301 S ire it, A m arillo , TX 
79106.________

SALVATION Army. 701 S. Cuyl 
er St.. Pampa. TX 7W63.________

SH EPA R D 'S H elp ing  H ands, 
2223 Perryton Parkway. Pampa, 
Tx. 79063. _______________

ST. Jude  C h ild ren 's  R esearch  
Hospital, Attn M emorial/Honor 
Program FH, One St. Jude Place 
B ld g ., P.O. Box 1000 D ept. 
.300, M em phis, T enn. .38148 
0332. ____________________

T H E  Don A Sybil H arring ton  
C a n c e r  C enter, 1300 W allace«  
Blvd., Amanllo, TX 79106.

THE Opportunity Plan Inc., Box 
1033, C anyon . T x. 79013- 
10.33. ____________

T O P O ' Texas Crisis Pregnancy 
C enter, P.O. Box 2097, Pampa, 
Tx. 79066 2097._______________

T R A L E E  C ris is  C en te r For 
W om en In c ., P.O. Box 2880, 
Pampa.

W HITE Deer High School Book 
o f Remembrance. P.O. Box 636, 
White Deer, Tx. 79097. <

W HITE Deer Land M useum in 
Pampa, P.O. Box 1336, Pampa. 
Tx.79()66.

A M ER IC A N  D iab e tes  A ssn ., ........
8140 N. M oPac B ldg. I S u ite  2 Museums 
1.30, Austin, TX 78739.

N O TIC E O F  A PPU C A TIO N  
FOR O IL  AND GAS WASTE 
DISPOSAL W EL L  PER M IT 

TEXACO EAP, INC. P.O. Box 
2700, Pampa, Tx. 79066 has 
^ l i e d  lo the Railroad 
Commission o f Texas for a permit 
lo dispose o f produced salt water 
or other oil ami gas waste by well 
injection into a porous formation 
not productive o f oil or gas.
The applicant proposes to dispose 
o f oil and gas waste into the 
Granite Wash Formation J.E. 
Williams Lease, Well Number 74. 
The proposed disposal well is 
located 1/2 mile S. o f Lefors in 
the Panhandle Gray Field, in Gray 
County. The waste water will be 
injected inlo strata in the subsur
face depth interval from 2764 to 
.3084 feel.
LEGAL AUTHORITY: Cliapier 
27 o f the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 o f the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, and 
the Statewide Rules o f  the O il and 
Gas Division o f  iie* IU ik (U d  
Commission o f Ibxas.
RequesU for a  public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
arc adversely affected, or requests 
for further information concern
ing any aspect o f  the application 
ahm id be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days o f  publication, 
to the Underground Injection 
Control Section, Oil aiid Gas 
Division, RailroMi Com m iuion 
o f Texas, Drawer 12967, Capitol 
Station, Austin, Texas 78711 
(Telephone 312/443-1373).
C-66 November 6, 1994

The Lefors City Council will be 
reviewing bids in insurance cov
erage at the Regular m eeting to 
be h e ld  Novemiber 14, 1994 at 
7 :0 0  p .m . in the  L efo rs C iv ic  
Center at 103 N. Court. For fttr- 
iber inform ation call the Lefors 
City Hall at 833-2200. The city 
council reserves the right to re- 
ftise any or all bids.
Phyllis Crutcher 
City Secretary
C-60 Nov. 1,6, 1994

AM ERICAN Heart Assn., 2404 
W. S e v e n th . A m arillo , TX 
79106.

AM ERICAN Liver Foundation, 
1423 P om pton  A ve., C ed ar 
Grove. N J .  07009-9990.________

AM ERICAN Lung A ssociation, 
3320 Executive Center Dr., Suite 
G -100, Austin. TX 78731-1606.

AMERICAN Red Cross, 108 N. 
Russell, Pampa.

A N IM A L  R ig h ts  A ssn ., 4201 
C anyon  D r., A m arillo , TX 
79110.________________________

BIG B rothers/ Big Sisters, P.O. 
Box 1964, Pampa, Tx. 79063. __

BOYS R anch/G irls Town. P.O. 
Box 1890, Amarillo. Tx. 79174

FREEDOM Museum USA, P.O. 
Box 66. Pampa. Tx. 79066-0066

WHITE Deer Land Museum; Pam 
pa, Tuesday thru Sunday 1:00-4 
p.m . Special tours by appo in t
ment.

ALANREED-M cLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Regu
lar m useum  hours 10 a.m . to 4 
p.m. Wednesday through Satur
day, Sunday I -4.

DEVIL'S Rope Museum. M eU an. 
Tuesday thru Saturday 10 a.m .-4 

.m. Sunday  1-4 p .m . C losed  
lorrday.

FREEDOM M useum USA open
Tuesday thru Saturday, Noon lo 4 
p.m . Special tours by a p p o in t
ment. 600 N. Hobart, 6M-6066.
p.m . Special tours by

Box l46 .Pahipa.T x
Library,
.79066

Shop
Pampa

first-
it’s

worth
it

^  P.O.Box506*Ulora.Tx.
(̂ ittoffi UpftoMtry R«no(Mlng Ropaira 

n w l o r  j  n i i i Q i i n i i i
Exlirlor I Automolivt

U«Bd A RanwHifacturad FumMura 
Danny A Loti ^ Oflloa836'2838

________________________ H om m m t

G E N E SIS  Ho« m  In c ., 613  W. 
Buckler. B angf. 1^7 9 0 6 3 ...

GOLDEN Spread Council Trust 
Fund for Boy Scouts o f America, 
401 Taacosa Rd., Am arillo, Tx. 
79124.________________________

GOOD Samaritan Christian Serv
ices, 309 N. W ard. Pam pa, Tx. 
79063.________________________

GRAY Coumy Retarded Citizens 
A ssn ., P.O. Box 883 , Pam pa, 
Tx. 79066-0883.________________

HIG H P la in s E p ilep sy  A ssn ., 
806 S. Brian, Room 213, Amar- 
illo.TX 79106._________________

HOSPICE o f the Panhandle. P.O. 
Box 2782, Pam pa, T x. 79066- 
2782._________________________

LION'S High Plains Eye Bank. 
1600 W allace B lvd., A m arillo , 
Tx. 79106._____________________

MARCH o f Dimes Birth Defects 
Founilation, 2316 Lakeview Dr.. 
Amarillo, TX 79109.____________

M EA LS on  W hee ls , P.O. Box 
939, Pampa, TX 79066-09.39.

M USCULAR D ystrophy Assn.. 
3303 O lsen, Suite 20.3, A m aril
lo. TX 79109.

★  ★  ALL STAR ★ ★
★  CARS & TRUCKS ★

Your Credit Center 
Nice Selection Of 

Cnrs & Trucks 
BAD CREDIT?

Wo Cnn Help You Drive Today 
• Bankruptcy • Repos

• Foreclosures • First Time Buyer
WE WANT TO HELP 

RE-ESTABLISH YOUR CREDIT 
Call Dale West 

665-NOTE (6683)
810 W. Foster

LAKE M eredith A quarium  and 
W ildlife Museum: Fritch. hours 
Tuesday and Sunday .2-3 p.m., 10 
a.m . W ednesday tnru  Saturday, 
closed Monday.

MUSEUM O f The Plains Perry 
to n . M onday th ru  F rid ay , 10 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Weekertds dur 
ing Summer months, 1:30 p.m.- 
3 p.m..

O L D  M obeetie  Ja il M useum . 
M onday- th ru  S u n d ay  1-3. 
Closed Wednesday._____________

PANHANDLE Plains H istorical 
Museum: Canyon. R egular m u
seum  hours 9  a .m . lo  3 p .m . 
w eekdays, w eekends 2 p .m .-6 
p.m.

IN

R e a U Y , INC.

PAY LIKE RENT
412 N. Wnl. .3 bedroom. I V4 twlh. 

o w e . MLS 3133. $18.000 
SO MUCH FOR SO L im .» : 
813 E. Francis, 3 bedroom. I 1/2 

hath. MLS 3132. $18.000 
SELLER IN THE 
MOODTOTALK 

1233 S Fwlkner, MLS 3281 
104 N. Nelaon. MLS 3282 

304 Finley. MLS .32W 
LIVE BETTER IN 

YOUR OWN HOME 
712 N (iray. MLS 3283. $23,000 

MOST LIVEABLE HOUSE FOR 
THE LEAST MONEY 

1.309 N RusmII, 2 bedroom. I helh.
1 car laraic, brick. MLS 3209 

STRETCH YOUR 
DOLLARS ON THIS WELL 

CARED FOR HOME 
1308 E. Foxier, 3 bedroom. I 1/2 
b«h, I car garaie with opener. 

Clem. MLS 3219.
Wc have Commercial Buiktaig.
Office Space. Farm Land and 
Wirehouw Space. New LMiag 
Dally. Call our office for a FREE 
MARKET ANALYSIS on your 
p r o p e t t y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
■BHHillimUUtaitmnna
Sadra  Bmnmr 863-4211
JIaDmMaen__________M K IIb )
Robert AadtrvaU______M6J357
lab  Cril_____________ 6t>4)ll

^Hswy Crabea (M J l)___ O M N I

COimMEMTAL CREDIT
1427 N. Hobart * Pampa, Tx. • 669-6095

lOtaClJSTOMfES MEEHED
IVaie Af̂ ilicatioiM Welcome

PLtffNIllCAlEAfnSIJyillCTlIP 
 ̂ AND NEED HOUDAY CASH? 

iem u  Giern Fer *100‘ ‘400 
kàVmWàeOrfm

d l^ u e e t t ^ t a e e p

665-4686 or 665-5364
Pampa, Tx. 79065 

SInoalOTS

FRASHIER ACRES EAST 
Another house going up! Call and 
select your lot. Paved street, 
utilities at com er of 1 acre lots. 
School bus to your door. City 
conveniences In a country setting, 
dandine Batch, 665-8075.

SIQN-ON-BONU8
(U m llB d'nnw O iilylll)

YN OT (fliTWfltty ttthhij gutmy ippWMiftif
lO r  I n i  lOilOWInQ n U i l m  p O M IO n i.

I l i i i v i n g  A M te te n te  • A N  S h ifts  
* L V i L  R o o t  N u r i a t  •  1  F o r  E a c h  S h ift 
m te ih a n d  L V J i  o r  R J i . T N a tm a n t N u r ia  

M  R E T U R N  W E  O F F E R : 
X o m p i U N v t W m  *8 u p p o r tA T N in in g  
* i x o « t e M  S ta fo O n -B o n u t

Ktt»ifi|Rii8 niMaiR itiatilirtfofl H—ah teiunnoty
tey U ie a B o fi S  4 D 1 R  i M l n ^  F te n .

aoN-oiiaoNüs (
f l e e B e l l m I t i w w a

I Oppi
I B O t l l f f l M

B fo a ip iip N
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Cé m m  H onet Of RmhmM ém
MS-S24S

m n C M D O O N  C « M y  Mh c w t  
■ m a r. lU fA ar t m n  | |  a m  i*
4.-00 » « • . «MtkSam cacasi I ta a -
4ay. f - S p m S ii te y ._________________________________________

n O N O a t  W Hi Mmmw k  S h am  A D D IIIO N S . leaaodelii^ . rooT- 
roefc. R cgitiar m aicM a h o « n  9 ia g , c a b iM lt ,  p a is i ia g ,  a ll 
a m . lo  S D.M. wechdaya. S a w -  ly a c t re  pa in .  No iah loo  laMlI. 
Say aad Swiday.________________ h f c  A lfca. < 6 3 - ^ 4 .__________

RIVER VUley Pmomt M oaca« 
ai C m aSian. T i.  IW tSay-R iSay 
10-4  p.M  S aaS ay  2 -4  p.aa.
CloaeS Saiunlay aad MoaSay.

LARRY RAKER m iM M N C
lA I r l

i t  H ssrtn t aiBM pW M A sd a iH sIp W —tsd

RcmoSel. CafeiMla, Ccaaaac Tile 
MS-7102

ROBERTS Coaaiy Maacaca Mia- 
a i .  T hcaS ay-F riday  lO-S p.M. 
CloacS Saiurday. Suaday, Moa- 
day. Special lo an  »64-3291.

SQ UARE House M uscam  Paa- 
hindle. R enilar Muaeam hoars 9  
a.ai. lo  S Jo  p.m. weekdays aad
I -S:30 p.m. Sundays.

3 Personai_____________
B E A U n C O N T R O L  

C osm elics and skincarc. OfTer- 
ing free com pleie color analysis, 
m akeover, deliveries and im afe 
updates. Call your local consuN- 
a n t, y r n n  A lliso n  M 9 -3 8 4 S ,
1.304 Cmisiine.

Alcoholics Anonymout 
910 W. Kcanicky 

___________663-9702___________

SHAKLEE Vkanum . diet, skin 
care , household , iob opportuni- 
ly. UoMM TUmer, M3-6063.

MARY Cosmetics and Skin
carc. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Siapletoe. 663 2 0 ^ ____________

WANT lo  lose weighi'’ I lost 40 
pounds, 27 iqcheV4 monihs. Lee 
Ana Siwk. M S 7004

5 Special Notices
A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te r ia l  lo  
b e  p la c e d  la  Ih c  P a m p a  
N ew s. M U S T  be p la c e d  
I h r o a g h  ib e  P a m p a  N ew s
O n c e O n ly .

TOP O  Texas Lodge «1381, De
gree Practice Monday and Tues
day 7:30 p.m.

S a ia l Ja d e  Noccan
May the sacred Heart o f Ic tus be 
a d o rn e d , g lo r if ie d , lo v ed  aad  
preserved through out the world, 
now  and forever. Sacred  H eart 
o f Jesus, p ray  for us. Saint Jude 
w orker o f  miracles, pray for us. 
Signed, ME.

PAM PA M ason ic  L odge #9 6 6  
m eeting Thursday lOlh, d iscus
sio n  on  R e so lu tio n s , R e co m 
m en d a tio n s  aad  S ia icm ea is  at
7: .30 p.m.

10 LiOdt and Found
LQST Saturday 10/29, C ountry 
G e n e ra l.  M an 's go ld  B u lo v a  
watch, ^w ard -sen tim en ta l val- 
ue. 663 4057,__________________

12 Ldtan«
ST O P -Avoid B aacruplcy, Free 
d eb t c o n so lid a tio n  w ith c red it 
services. 1-800619-2713.

13 But. Opportunltic8
V E N D IN O -M akc M oney Run- 
ning your own Vending Business, 

iln v estm em  required. T-800-366- 
738a •

14b Appliancd Repair
REN TTO R EhTT 
R E N T  T O  OW N 

We have  R en ta l F u rn itu re  and 
A pp liances lo  su it your needs. 
Call for esiimale. Open for busi
ness in our warehouse.

Johnson Home R uniddags 
________ 801 W. Pranris________

14d C arpentry______

14n Painting
PAINTING M d iheeirock finish
in g . 33 y ea rs . D av id  a n d  Jo e , 
663-2903.669-7883.

CALDER Painting: In terior/ex- 
terio r, m ud. tape , aco u stic , 30 
years in Pampa. 663-4840, 669- 
M IL __________________________

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. R e e  esti
mates. Bob Goraon 663-0033.

Bg, [
ra tin g  and  H andym an S erv ice . 
Free estim atet. No job loo small. 
Call Ben 663-1676.

14q Ditching
BS w ill do  d itc h in g  and 

work. 669-6301.
STU BB
bwckftie

B U IL D IN G . R em o d e lin g  and 
construction o f all types. Deaver | 
CanHiwetion. (M -O ifl.

OV ERH EA D Door Repair. Kid- 
w d l CcMslniction. 669-6347.

A D D IT IO N S, rem odeling , new ! 
cab in eu , ceramic tile, acoustical I 
ceilings, paneling. M inting, pa- ] 
lios. 18 years local experience. 
Je rry  R eagan , Karl Parks 669-

[ÏSî3!®B)
^ 2 ^

DON’T 
DRIVE 
DIRTY

WINTER SPECIALS 
WASH $ - |
& V A C  XvTAiidUp

(Senior Citizens Discount) 
CLEAN CARS ARE HAPPY CARS 

FREE PICK UP& DELIVERY
•No Other Spcckli Good WMbTUs Offer

AAA DETAIL
623 W. Foster ■ 6dS-042S ^

NURSING HORIZONS
iNew Horizons In QtriMric Cws. Nsw Horizons Fori 
lYour Carasr. VbuH Find TInnii Both At Pimptf 
iNuriing Ctnier In Pampt, With A 35 YIme TracMon 
lo t PrmMng QuaMy Cara 1b The Haiidanls Who 
|Uba WNh Us. Pampa Nursing CaMir Is An 86 Bed 

' WHh Rs Sights On The Future. Cha8anglng| 
ufffias For Nurias Nauir Looksd BaBar. Wa|

__ ___  wOfflpGOwRfG ^nHIQGGt rH X ID H  vG*i0OIMiiQf I
IConipany BansMs. And An Opportunity lb Further 
lYbur EducMIon. Currently We Hava The Foloirtng 
IPosilions knMM  For Energetic, Dynamic 
iProfaaaionM NuraaK STAFF NURSES; RN. Ori 
,̂ V.N. Washdays Evening Midtoara And Nursing 
lUnN. Waahsndi 12 Or 16 Hour ShMi Nuning And 

s Unit. Support PotRions: Washmds 
I Aids For Msffcara And Nulling UM112 

16 Hour ShNL Waikand Shifts Art Paid A 
IPramium Wbga. Pampa NurNng Canlar. 1321 W.I 
iKamuckyL Pampa. Tx. 76065. 806-66B^1.| 
IContacl ■■bam Punch, 0.0Ji

EXPERIENCED oilflcid puUbM 
u a it o p araio r w ede d. CaldwcU 
Ploductiaii.663.SSSE

M C B R ID E  P luM biug . W ater 
H eale r S p e c ia li, w a ter, ■ewer, 
gax. relay«, dm ia aervice. Hydro 
Icridoe. 663-1633. .

LEE'S Sewer R  SudrlMf Service.6 m— aa---------- a uar. .a -a, AJLiknMwtf wSORIfB 1610 Yrt̂OHbCuBflS. OW* ̂
« 5 5 .

Houae Levciiag
Wofeational houae Irvehag. Wee 
estimates. 1-800-299-9363.

14c C arpet S re ic e
NU-WAY C kM ung service, c ar
p e ls . u p h o ls te ry , w a lls , c e i l 
ing s. Q u a lity  d o c ta 't  c o s t . . . I t  
pays! No steam used. Bob Marx 
ow B cr-o p cra io r. 6 6 3 -3 3 4 1 , o r 
from  o u t  o f  to w n , 8 0 0 -3 3 6 - 
3341. Flee ewimaies.

TERRY'S Carpet Service. Repair 
carpe t, vinyl n o o rs , and install 
MH Handymsii, 663-2729.

14h GctierBi Service»
c o x  Fence Company. Repnir old 
fence  o r  b e ild  new . F ree  e t i i -  
m atrt. 669-7769.

THE M organ Company General 
C o n tra c to rs . C o m p le te  l is t  o f  
serv ices in the Feist T ek p b o n e  
d ire c to r ie s  C oupon  S e c tio n . 
Chuck Morgan, 6 6 9 - « l I

HOME Remodeling. All repairs. 
Plum bing, painting. O m am em al 
iron. 669-0624.

MASONRY. Ron's Construction- 
Brick, block or stone. Fiieplaccs, 
planters, cokimns. etc. 669-3172.

CONCRETE. Ron's Construction- 
Driveways. sidewalks, patio, etc. 
669-3172.

14i G eneral Repair
IF its broken or won't tu rn  off, 
call the Fix It Shop, 669-3434.

663-8603

14t Radio and TUeviilon

We will do service work on most 
Major BraaiB of T V s and VCR's. 
2211 Penyson Pkwy. 663-0304.

I4y U phoiitery_________
CUSTOM  Upholstery A R em o
deling for your home or auto. Re- 
m an u fa c iu rc d  fu rn itu re  sa les . 
Whiles' Services, 833-2S39.

19 ShiiBtions
Ib p  O  Ibxas Maid Service 
Bonded, Jeannie Samples 

883-3331

Happy House-Keepers 
Htppy-ReliaMc-Bonded 

669-1036

CHRISTIAN Mom would like to 
b a b y sit in my hom e. N o w e e 
kends. 609-9319.'^

21 H dp W an ted_______

MBCHANIC Wmned. M u a tto n - 
ieh lumd umiN  W eiduB >f i|uhtiil 
G ood w ages aad  b e n e fiu . C all 
806-383-R 3I ask for Jane Am- 
b e rg , A nm ricnn  E q a ip m en i A 
Trailer. 610 N. Grand. Aaxaril 
lo.

USE a  phone lately? One o f  the 
fastest grow ing telecom m unica
tions conspony in Aamrica offers 
opportunity to sell a  product tluH 
everyone uses. Be your own boas 
with flexible hours. Independem 
E X C E L  T e lec o m m u n ic a tio n s  
R cpiescnialivc Debra M 3-1426, 
U  663-3437.

•  6  n g u r c  Inconm  PMmdlnl*
Consuhanis needed lo icpresetM a 
beautiful line o f  hom e accesso
ries, candfes and gifla in this area. 
No dcliveriea or mventoty. M an
agem ent positions available. For 
more information call 274-4413.

SE E K IN G  p a ri lim e h e lp  th ru  
Decem ber 3 1 at, clerical, experi
enced . A pply in person . C onti- 

r f  N. Hobwt.

w H i T K i m n D
CUVrOOIALJOB

VACANCY
icaiiona arc being aooepted

: ! ï

m  HwnSold Good,
DINING Room  ael: ^  U x la g -  
lon-fM tw ood flniaii. Queen Ann 
a iy la . w ood  in lay  ta b le , tw o

I 4  p m .  Wedneaday, Nouem- w hite on  w hile flam e stitch 
9 , 1994 , fo r a  h ig h  schoo l

nenial
Appi)

Cremt. 1427

ROCK A  R O L L  A tom osphere, 
c ash  now , g re a t jo b  tra v e lin g  
coati lo coast, no  money neces
sary , no  e x p e rien c e  n e c c s t a ^  
m u tt be 18 o r over. M ake $300 
lo  $ 1 0 0 0  w eek ly  , Year ro u n d  
travel. G uaranteed return after 8
fu ll w eeks. M ust be en erg e tic ,

ly. C all :
669-2306 M onday-turaday.
able to  k a v c  today. C all siandy

her
custodiaB. The jo b  wiB atari M on
day. Noveatbar 2 E  1994.
T his is a  4 0  hour per w eak jo b  
with talary baaed ujma qualinca- 
tioM mkI czpcncnoc. n m g r  ben- 
c f ila  in c lu d e d . H igh  sc h o o l 

o r GEO required. Reai- 
in focd iaiiic t 

m d iM
arc tv a i la b k  ia  m e Adruinliira- 
lio n  O ff ic e , 601 O m o h u u d ro . 
W hite D eer, T exas 7 9097 , For 
more information call (SM ) 183- 
2311.

A T T EN TIO N : E q u ip a ten i O p- 
eiMors- r icemeyer Co. ia looking 
for 2 men for high p ican re  water 
c k a n in g  vaccum ing experience 
and ch em ica l c k a n in g  e x p e ri
ence. If  you have a  C M . with a 
good driving record and a  m ini
mum 3 years experience in one 
o f  these areas, n c a s c  call 274- 
6142. Must be williim to relocale 
to B orger i f  hired . Som e travel 
required.

30 Sewing M achines
WE service all makes and m odeb 
o f  tew ing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2 l4 N .C u y k f.6 M -2 3 8 3 .________

SO Building Supplies
W hile H ouse L um ber C a

101 S. Ballard 669-3291

DIRT Work, Ron's ContUuction- 
D in haukd. lo a  cleaned, demoli- 
lion, etc. bobcat loader flit in tight 
placet. 669-3172.

14r Plowing, Yard W ork
T R EE  trim m ing. Feeding. Yard 
c le a n -u p . H a u lin g . K en n eth  
Bmiks. 663-3672._______________

14a Plum bing A  Heating
B uB drri F lu m h Iim S im ly

3 3 3 S .C n y k r6 M -3 7 II

JACK'S Phimbing Co. New con
s tru c tio n , re p a ir , re m o d e lin g , I 
teuw r and drmn ckan ing . Septic I 
syatema matalkd. 663-7113.

N O TIC E
Readers are urged lo fully invet- 
ligate advertisem ents which re 
t i r e  pa]rmctti in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

W ANTED: C ertified  Physica l 
T herap ist o r C ertified  Physical 
Therapist Assistant for the Pam- 
po/Borger area. Apply at She
pard's Crook NursiM Agency in 
Pampa. 1-800-342-0423

•P O S T A L  JO BS*
S tan  SI2 .08/hour plus bcncflit. 
For exam  and application infor
mation call 219-794-0010 exten
sion Tx29S, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days.

NOTICE...
POSTAL EM PLO Y M EN T

$l2.26/hour plus benefits. Carri
er, sorter, c lerk  p ositions. For 
your immediate am icaiion/biring 
mfomuHion, call 1-219-736-4713. 
extension P8280 8 a.m.-8 p.m., 7 
days.

LVN*S needed lull lime 3-11 p.m. 
and 11-7 a.m ., great beneflit in
c luded, car ex p en te , insurance, 
re tirem en t p lan . A pply in p e r
son  a t S t. A n n e 's , P a n h a n d le . 
537-3194.

C N A 's and C M A 's n eeded  fu ll 
tim e all shifts, great benefits in
c luded, car expense, insurance, 
re tirem ent plan. A pply in pe r
so n  a t S t. A n n e 's , P a n h a n d le . 
337-3194.______________________

LA F k s la  now hiring, w aitress, 
waiters, port lime cooks, and pan 
tim e b o sk u .

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 
needs mature person now in 
PAMPA area. Regardless of 
training, write D.B. Hopkint, Box 
711, Pu Worth. Tx.76 |6 |.

H .B . ZA C H R Y  CO M PA N Y  IS 
CURRENTLY TAKING APPLI
CATIONS FOR T H E FOLLOW 
IN G  FO R  AN  U PC O M IN G  
T.A.R. LOCATED IN BORGER. 
TX.

PIPEWELOERS
RIGGERS

INSTRUMENT FITTERS 
SCAFFOLD BUILDERS 
EXPERIENCED CRAFT 

HELPERS

A L S O  T A K IN G  A P P L IC A 
TIONS FOR

LABORERS

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL: 
H.B. ZACHRY 

OLD PHILLIPS SCHOOL 
BUILDING 

W NflTENBURO RD. 
BORGER, TEXAS 

(806)273-1830 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNfTY 

EMPLOYER

H O USTON LUM BER C O . 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

58 Sporting Goods

C H R ISTM A S Is C om ing! Four 
station sveiglu machine by Spirit, 
including stair sirapcr/pull (town 
b a r /k g  lif t /f ly . O ih au sen  pool 
u b k .  4x7 fool oak with slate lop 
including accessories. Ping pong 
ta b k , standard size labk/collop- 
s ib k  with accesy trks . Call 663- 
9438 lo inquire. ^

60 Household Goods

SH O W C A SE RENTALS 
Rem to own flunishings for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1 7 0 0 N .H o lm it 669-12M  
N o C re d it  C h eck . N o d ep o sit. 
Free delivery.

JO H N SO N  H O M E  
FU RNISH INGS 

Open for business in our Store 
"Pampa't standoid o f  excellcnoe 

801 W. Pnmeis 663-3361

COO KS and waitresaes needed. 
A fj^y  Pizza Hut, 833 W. K in p -

SIVALL'S Inc. is now hiring ex
p e rie n ce d  w e ld c r /fa b r ic a io rs , 
drug lest reouired. O nly experi
enced should apply. 2 3/4 m iles 
west on Hwy. 60, Pampo, Tx.

m e m
« • , R E A L T Y

IN B W  LIS T IN G  • ASPEN 
■Btick home whh chculer drivc- 
|way. 3-2-2. Step down h> family 

I with adjoining den/tan- 
BatemcM under garage 

Iflo o r. Recently remodeled 
. S79.S00. MLS.

■n e w  LIS T IN G  • 1412 
Iw n X IS T O N  - ResideMiai lot 

I build your dream home on. 
186300. MLS.
■n e w  LISTING • 413 N. 
IW ELLS • Lame home on dou- 
Ib U  lo t. Perfect fo r grow ing 
Ifa m iily . Four large Iwdroom. 
■Doable garage. Above ground 

. And le ic r w ill give $3000 
illowance for paint and carpel. 

IS30XXI0. MLS.
I n EW L IS T I 
I a SPEN • Sf 
lone h a lf bic 
lachool. PaimJ 
lyaar. Neutral ca- 

I S3*®
■n e w  l is t in g  • 1114 E. 
IrO S T E R  • Neat 3 bedroom 
Ihome on comer IM in W ilion  
lachool diairict. Balm large fami- 
|ly  room. Lots o f apdaiing. Sh»- 

: and small mamneni 
ibackywd.S2SjOOO.MX. 
HEW LIS T IN G  • 218 B. 

IBROW N - Commcfclol build- 
lin g  on comer aridi Highwm 60 
Ifrontagc. S a lkr wants o ff* 
IWouM taka k le  modal p kk i 
|a t pan trade. S39JOO.

JOIN OUR TEAM!
C oronado  H o sp ita l seeks highly  m o tiv a ^  
Ind iv iduals to  All th e  follow ing p o sitio n s.

'-Housekeeping Technician. Part-tim e. 
•Radiologic Technologist. Cath lab 

experience preferred.
•P hysical T herapy  T echn ician .
-M edical T echnolpg ists. W eekends and 
evenings.

-Kmcqtency Room: RN, 7A-7P. Part-tim e. 
-Pediatric Unit: RN.
-M e d k a l/S u ig la il U nit: R N , 7P-7A . 
-M edkal/S unglcal U nit: CN A , 7P-7A . 
-E x tended  C are  U nIhR N , 7A -7P &  7A -7P. 
•E xtended  C are  UnlfcCNA, 7P-7A . 
-O b ste tric s  U nit: R N , 7P-7A . Labor and 
Delivery experience preferred.

All ftilltim e em ployees a re  elig ib le, fo r 
com prehensive beneA ts to  include  m edical an d  
d en ta l In su ran ce  coverage. F o r co n sid e ra tio n  
forw ard  q u a lifica tio n s to  C o ro n ad o  H o sp ita l, 
A ttn: H um an  R esources, O ne M edical P laza; 
P im p a , TX 79065. EO E

CORONADO 
HOSPITAL

669-2527

m i

h ap-
hotam y. 7 foot buffet/huich w w v 
beveled leaded g la n  doors, m ir
ro red  hock, silverw are  d raw er. 
CuMorn amde tab k  pads included. 
C M  663-9438 la  inquiw.

FOR S ak : I K h ig sm . softsided 
w aleibed. By appoiauneni only 
663-3929 M er 6._______________

69 MiaccUancous
CHIMNEY Fhe can be prevented. 
Q ueen  Sw eep C him ney  C k a n -  
i i ^  663-4686 or 663-3364.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M n le r ia l  lo  
bo f IR4 * 4  In  th e  P a m p a  
N e w t M U S T  h a  p la c e d  
th r e n g h  Ih c  P a m p a  N ew a
Olile« Only.

O d t Firewood For Sok 
$73 A Rick 

4 « -9 2 8 -2 7 l9

Firewood
WeDeUver!

Pxmpa Lawnmower 663-8843

YOU CAN win the FAT FIGHT! 
Fast, safe and guaranked . lode- 
p cn d en l H e rb a life  d is tr ib u to r , 
Cindy 806-663-6043.

69a Garage Sate8_______
OARAGE Sok: 825 B m dky Dr. 
Everythh« 1/2 Off!! 9-3 today.

M OVING S a k : 104 E. 4th, U -  
fora, Tx., M d a y , Saturday, Sua
d ay . M o n d ay , 11-4  th ru  11-7. 
833-2710.

O A R A G E Sale: C o rner 332 N. 
C hristy  aad  M ontague, H ouse
ho ld  item s, bo o k s, c lo thes, gas 
h e a le rs , s to rm  d o o rs , 16 fo o l 
niilily trailer. Saiurday 9-3, Sun- 
day 12-3. ________________

TOMurical____________
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pianos. Storting at 
S40 per m onth. U p lo  6  months 
o f  ren t w ill app ly  to  purchase . 
I t 's  a ll r ig h t a c re  iq Pam pa a t 
I k p k y  Muiic. 663-1231.

STEINWAY Orm id P iano w ant
ed. Any age, condition, Will pay 
c a d i , pickup. 800-688-3397,

75 Feede and Seed#
W haaler E vana Faed
n d l  line o f Acco feeds 

We appreciate your busineu 
Hwy.60 Kingtmill 663-3881

26 bales o f  Alfalfa Hay 
S4.23each 
665-7127

77 Livestock & Equip.

a O F M s A n d l

6  puppies, beauiifel. 2
1/2 Sihe-n w k s - l/2  O rm i 

rim  Hwkey. 853 E  I0 i«sm ill

R E G IS T E R E D siB iainre

01 Christmas. >31

H REW O O D  for sa k . seasoned 
O klkhom a oak. Je rry  L ed fo rd  ROUND bale hauler, $330. 835- 
848-2222 290 0 U fo is .

84 Office Store Equip.
SMITH Conm a PWP System 14- 
W ord p ro c e ss in g  sy s tem  w ith  
monitor and typewriter. C M  663- 
943S to jnquiie.

89 Wanted Tb Buy
WUI Buy Good

Used Applimccs and Fumiluic 
669-9634

IN STA N T C ash  P aid  fo r good 
c lean  a p p lia n ce s , co o le rs , and 
etc. 669-'7462,663-0233.

95 Furnished Apartments;
DOGW OOD Apartments, I o r s !  
bedroom s, fu rn ish ed  o r unfur-*  
nidied. 669 98 1 7 ,669-993Z ^

ROOMS for rent. Showers, dean .*  
q u k t, $33 a  week. D avit Hotel,
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669.-9113 oV- 
669-9137.

' '
M O D E R N  la rg e  I bed ro o m  
apartment, ting le  or coupk . C M ' 
or 663-4345. . .

........ ...  .. ■
NICE c lean  I bedroom  duplex  
$300  pe r m on th  $1 0 0  d ep o tfl, 
b i lls  p a id . R e fe re n ce s . N oo- 
tm okets. 669-2947 a fk r 3 p.m.

DAY H U N TS. Q uail Only. $33 
per day. Call I -800-226-3371 for show quality, 
appointment. nigi.

>-7192 late eve- I bedroom apartments starting S| 
$363.663-7149.

WANTED Craft Persons: Booths 
a v a ila b le  a t $ 10 . T ab le  and 
c h a in  provided. Holiday Bazaar, 
St. M ary's C ath o li: H all, Satur
d ay , N ovem ber 19, 9 :0 0  a .m .- 
2-.00 p.m. Contact M elank  Brit
te n , Box 134, G ro o m , T ex as, 
248-7466.

, M ACINTOSH com puter Perfor- 
ma 473, 160 mb h a ia  disc, 1.4 mb 
floppy drive, 4 mb ram  expand- 
a b k  to 36. 7 expansion ports, in
c lu d in g  fax m odem  a ad  A pple 
S tykw riter II printer, k u  than I 
year old with S e a n  warranty, all 
to ft ware included, $1300. 669- 
3922 after 6  p.m. weekdays, all 
day weekends.

80 Pet* And Supplies 96 Unftirnished Apts.
C A N IN E and F eline  groom ing. 
B oarding. Science d iets. Royse 
Animal m sp ita l, 663-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim's Pet Salon 

669-1410

I'M  back  a f te r  len g th y  illn e ss  
groom ing.O ld and new cuslom - 
cfs welcome. We also offer A K C  
puppies M altese , Y orkies, Shih 
Tzu and Poodles. Suzi Reed 663- 
4184.

M ONA'S C anine Bath A  Bows, 
now  tak in g  n e w  c lie n ts . 669- 
6357.

I and 2 bedrooms, covered park
in g , w a sh e r /d ry e r  h o o k u p s. 
G w endolen A p aitm en it, 800 N -' 
Nelaon. 663-1873.

CAPROCK ApaitmeMs-l43bed^

U H M n i n u o H
REDUCED • Owner ready 
to sak. Really a kc  hoow 
wWi tots o f apmdag. 720 N. 
Proci - Coniar k t ,  douhk 
carpen, calar, wood deck on 
hack o f houle. Storage

pletely re 
Mclffstef

remodeled ia 1984 
khchea cahlaeti

late, teduced from
.993 to $24,993. MLS

K e u fy  id w u rd s  t*M,

'Suiting 9am pe Sm et 19S 2’

NEW LUTING • ASPEN • Ornm mretl toPari. chele drive, 2 Mo t m  build- 
htas, a a i jB ^  3 bedrooiM. 2 Hviag m«ai,pmio. flrapiKe. MLS 3283.
NEW LI81W C • CINDBRu X a  • N lw  3 bedraom home k  the TVavis 
Area. 2 bails, cmural hem/eh. Covered pm k, Mortge buildhig. «ana wio- 
dowem ddoon. MLS 3272. 
lU N lPBR  • Steel tidbig on eovee, 2 HvIm  mem, 3 I 

Mortge. CloM to Ibw is Schooh. ha,S^3 
: D R T ^ -

Í3I39.

tto p a rm o ffi 
I R J U .

msxioRnBiOr
Large boote aa over 
3-1-1 whh baasmtai.

drlvew y ^  cavarad potk . g u ^  g a tta__

' iW riN G  .  IMS DIM-f 
> 2 btdraem wNh a
, trim will ha poioiad.

6 M ^ 1 2 2 1

FULLTIM E 
OPPORTUNITY 

■ALARVI •5.16-«BIS pir hour 
UtoAHBffihlnaiffanoa 
ran wKMion

txtre Morage. CloM 10 Ttavis Schooh.
OAK DafVE - WALNUT CREER - LevNy tflk  Itvel heme ea 

ly I acra oflaBd. 2 woodhumini Ibapiaota. 3 haut bsdMema. 
. L3 katoe. Levely view. OvenÉaeddouNe gantoi.»

17TH ITRB8T • Nkt locaalca dota te shcuÑag. FUrio, ttongi 
I larga paany, 2 IMag amas, 3 btéeoi 

bteH. ShMk ganga. MLS 3119.
BRAUTffULBOMB - LoM 001 ea 4c rema. Pm i tpriakin ay« 
wkh 4 Mala and lack tuooL Mamar taha hm fimplaot and tlMag mai
poomi with aach a hathioQML Mach loo amch tonmailou. OB.
W IKBLUrroWN - 3 badrooma. Imgi avkm ama wNh flmphHt 
hsm and ah; manga haadhm. DouMa gtraga. M X  307E 
M i x r o a s O N I W T f n S E T • A8mmmma Itms. 2 1 

ifcrlewmahummea Utl% lueai. riagla g a t^ .  ML8
____ taBEF»* - » ■ - » t - a —

t Otataalbimi 
------- n«UT-Lovriyhom

axbaat.211^1

I 3/4

Vkyl
worn, ihgla ML8 3245. Oth tblx P
wMl COWM Mtlo ttú MOnM ^Éll^ Wh í
aihg.Shgltgaamt.MLS3(»8. BttlMmRi

I «da iWa aniiy and 1

.Cornar lai ML8
XjtÊÉÊtWÊA
M X 3 2 ¿.

yoM u d a h n  aa . OBkt i

AUCTION

W I L L I A M S

W L I 3 B
AN AGGRESSIVE SELLING TEAM

P.O. Box 5249.. AmariUo. Tx. 79109 
806-339'9711 TKE029-006849

taUlAJ l8A TiaiM V -N O V P8gao >' “
C'aMOX INDISnUlS, INC.-OWN8R 

COMMERCULREALBTAnWITHIll/l/taUB- 
KVTEAK raUKUrr - IMILOAOn • TUCKS - T8AIIXIS - •UlLOa’S 

sum ns-aiopaiuND TOou-ntM A CCTANK S-ofncsEQ inm ENT! 
NO MIMMtlM8 - NO USERVATIONS • NO 8ID INS - NO BUT BACKS 
UCATION: IM  CAST niEOKIC (MIAMI HKHWAT) MMTA, TEXAS 

INSnCTtoN: M l AJN. TO M l EM. DAT PUOl TO AUCTION 
REAL ESTATIt <«> Be SeU At It»  P.M. StbiM 1b Oratr'i Acreplmre) COMMON 
DCSClIPriON: A l.»l Acr Tiin a  ImM'nw Fmxl or Laad b  Semndm Pbyiicdly 
Dhided Fiom Pmd fee By A Cmtk Hal b  Netty Mach The Bam For TW Sancy 
Bomduy Sepmibg Tk TWo Ttacki. Tk FoHowiai Dncribed baprovaamu An SitMled 
Ob Pmcl Ore O m C I BUUNNG: A 2.«» Sg. a  Mod Offire Bwiikg Coamacud Oa 
A CoBCick Slab Hoor. I k  Fker PIm Neoidt« For Sit OffiGO, A Surge Aad Epg««« 
Eooai. A Wl 8« locmd h  A IfaRaiy. A Urge Recgliai Am  Aid IVo Rm  Room 
SBOP RUUNNC: A AOOOSg. l i«  k «  > '̂!nEX Metri BaiMiag I k  Hoar PIm Hm 
A Rm Raoax Oflke Am Aad A Rot E m  W a I k  Babact or Tk Area Bcig Oyea 
B m  SHOP BULMNC: A 4/MO fo  n. Wood Fnmed Stop BaUdbg I k  huetior b Oyca 
Eaccyl Fm A Smll Com  Offire Aad A Rm  Room b  AS Oppaoiee Cbraer. STORATK 
■UIUNNC; A IJM Sg. a  Pipe Fraaed Biildig. PARCEL TWO: COMMON 
DESCRIPTION: Aa hvctied Trgnoidil Skpod Prapeity Widi 2S5.2 Feel Of Fremage 
AlogHiglmty ISt 3X1.1 Fori Of FeamgeAlog I k  WeuBomdiiy Lire Aad 33anFael 
Aad 147.4 Fori Dimeaeiom Abg Tk SoMheni Aid Eaaan Boaadriin. PARCEL THREE: 
COMMON DCSCRIPI10N: A Ik n  (X LiwI Cornmig IVo Acm Adjobig lARCa 
ONE Dmcribed Abm 01 Tk Setouml Career. TERMS: I k  Propoty Wit Be ORered lodi 
blklkeePmoebOeoctbedAbo»« AidAiAUoilBe|rioigAl lt»PJ4. S i l^ T o lk  
Sdbr'i Acceptriu. I k  Seller Rcqmret AH emk For TV Prapoty TV Saccndal Bidder 
Wil Be RoqwM k  beroa 21)9 Of Tk Priduoe Ptk* Ai Orieiaibed At Awlioi Wab Tk 
AacdBaeonAlTklkuOfSab.TkllowaioiglOtKXTkPweboaeNtebTeBeDicAl 
Oorig. Chabg b To Bo Widw 30 Diyt IMca debyed By IWc Objocliore Sdkr To 
Fwiidi A Policy Of Tide biarriwe b  Tk AmM (X Tk Sab Nkc Aad Tmci Aad 
brermcr To Be ProtMod To Drie Of Ctobg Paaaeniaa To Be At Cloaig. Nopetty To Be 
Coowyod b  k  Pmna Aa k  Coodkoo Widi No WbTHMy Odier I k i  «brreiy Ae To Tide 
Bebg A PM Onkb Sab. PORKUm, UNILOAOCR 8  STEEL WHEEL ROLIXR: I 
Modri 700 ARB Egipmam Sop« Skynk AI Rtrab FciUm. I PETTYBONG MERCURY 
2000 Lb ForidHL I Model IMS CASE Umboder. I HI-WAY I Too Strel Wheel Rokt. 
DUMP TRUCE, PKXUP8 R TRAILERS: II9H Model 300 CMC 2 Tm Dwgiketa. I 
im  Model F-330 FORD LARIAT O ta  cab I l k  Pictap. I l«3 Modd 10 CUSTOM 
DHinCE CHEVROLET 3/4 Too Pickg. t IW9 Mo4el TOYOTA 1/2 Too Pfdm I HRH 
Tk4emAikDid1bePkbedOoeww*TVik. I SHOPMAOE Rmbed TbMai Arie 
Oeommek TWk. ISHOPMAOE Sbgk Aik Qomawck Dug TWk. ISWPMAOE14' 
Ibtocm Alb UdHly fttoer. I 13' SHOPMAOE IbMrii Aik UdlHy Ikibr. I I ' 
SHOPMADE Smgb Alb Udky IWhr. I DATSUN Ptckg Bod Sigh Alb UdHiy TWk. I 
MASSEY PBtGUSON 4 Wkri TVak Ckamb. STEAM CLEANER, INSUUTMN 
MACHINERWELDERS: I MedellKXDELBCnO-MAOCStemOmmr.ISHEUER 
SMELOCcRriamhaohdao Rknar. I Modri SA-200 LINCOLN DC Welder. I Model 
AEAO MUER WddeaGeMMof. lULODIC MATERIALS: I Ammamm Of •MM 
llUiridi (Uidmenabed At hom Tlmt) b ebdig  Deed Dlluad ea l ombia. Skew Ooedi 
Vmbbi Lammrbi Sbki, Comamdn. Pbribi Mold Shacdg R Tkadacom Pamb, 
haddba. Nam Ik .  Pmm Mdd Cbaam. CdHg IR i Ik a  Pbooi Pdd. Bk. TOOLS R 
BQUPMINn I bremtiy OrWah R Eadpmam bchdhg iM h . Sam MtmmI 
Wkih. Pdri Spreyore, DoRy«. (3eooiriin. Bomey Omgec. Hom Loddm Wridm  Sbg
IHMil PIMS UHMN  ̂MCKa, M l MMI. HMSWl, M H n il IMHa nK  BMilfBHPlb
RaMBet, Aadhami HMin. PM ik lre  Cabbm, IbHei (bbdm Ab Campmmti Bak 
• b i  CM. M l  fea Weed Ckapi hpa >M*n-Hidn. WWDqi Wci Mdd ffm 
tWm M m  fogbM  Mado. Mb. Sbpk Oaai JUakag. Chdti nmr PriUm. Wk 
tmmei Raatm; Bmaaoba CtM. Ab Ham Drflb. Mach, Mack Mm 08HCE 
mUMBdl)'I Imgi kmauey (X (XHm Bgdpmmi hchdbg Rackbg Okdei Sbp $>mL 
Ctack Hdl M  Lamp liMm. Dmp Lmf M b. Baacmb« Dada, PHg CUbaa. Tbb M . 
lypaoilMi (XHm hqjdbi Pgm CM i Ckmk PMbom CdeMm RM Chek. Dm 
Onb PM fC Onapitm. Rmmm Omam laHM lamdi Manah. RdHpnmi RM 

Ceebi CMm Mdai IM  SkV Uda. leakam. DmRkg lUb. DrnRhg 
emomt O m  MM Mmh Mm RkN 808V * 

fK N U a TANESi r I f  Mud M  Tka lady (Ne Den». 3 111 1 21* DMM kb

room s, beautiful Jaw na, la u n d n  
on property. Rent tUftbig at $273, 
Office h o m  Monday thru Friday 
8 :3 0 -3 :3 0 , S a iu rd ay  10 a .m .-4  
p.m . 1601 W. Som erv ille , 663- 
7149.

1 li st I aiiclnuii k 

( l7 I 7
U )( H ) I I o Im i  l

n m m m r
216 M U M I

3 Bedroom, steel tiding. I 3/4 
the, beauiiftil oak cabmeta, 

cenm l heat and air. Priced at 
only $29,900.00. Andy Hud 

n. Host.

W OND ERFUL FAhOLV 
H O M E

Lmge 3 bedroam none ibaoied on I 
comer kM. Huge roomo com itl o f 
rocmal liv ing  room formal dbiing 
room. 3 1/2 bmho. Cbcutar kitchen 
cobineli. Six walk in ctooeti pirn 
Ion and lou o f uorage. Den. Ubnry, 
woodburning firep lace. L o tt o f 
am enilict. Owner offering carpel 
illow ance . C a ll fo r additional 
dwaih  or appoiiumem. M IX  3l90. 

BARGAIN C L O SE  T O  
SC H O O LS .

Very nice 2 bedroom. Large fonnal 
Hvinf-dinint comblnmton. Khchcn- 
den cofflbinmion. Btcakfosl area. 
Nice ih n ilc n  R carlaim . Central 
hem and ob. Floafcd above garage. 
Good condkion. Very convcnteiu lo 
Middle and Aauin School«. M IX 
2933.

M UST SE E  T O  
A PPRECIA TE 

Darling 2 bedroom, formal living 
room dMng. lmge dm. Screened in 
■un ro o m .^ m i 'n ta l and air. 
Lovely la n a Y .n iiM ^ d a r ihake 
roof, n iii I I  a honey o f a home 
C all Joann fo r an appointment. 
M IX  3133.

O W N ER  SAYS M A KE AN 
O FFE R

Very nice two bedroom. Nice liicd 
living room. Large garage with 
workihop in back. MainicnaiKC 
free iiding. Would make a grem 
riartcr home. Call oar office f a  m  

poire me Ik lo lae. MLS. 
M ARVELOUS FL O O R  

PLAN
Super 3 bedroom b rick. Front 
kitchen hm nearly new ovena, cook- 
lop and coutuer lop. Bay windoan 
Large liv iig  mca wkh woodburning 
ravpket. buih in bookcate. laolm 
mooter bedroom wkh two waBc-ia 
c lo ie tt. Uklice covered patio. Not 

, uorage buihUng. Call ore office 
to me. $0 8  3233.

O U T  O F  TOW N O W N E R . 
SAYS SELL 

Large two bedroom. L iv in t-d in in |J  
comUnallon. Den hai cloaieli aad 
conM be a ihbd bedroom. DouNt 
car garage. Ccalral heal aad*ab. 
Thto home it  la  good coadkioae 
d o te  to M iddb m o o L M o t hre 

.MIX 313a 
APARTM ENTS 

Owner w illin g  to  te ll dec to IH 
m ladnetd. A l 

nnke are in  cxcelkM  coadilloa. 
4.>OnipM9iy IWnHMS. CCMiM MU

.........................la g ria lln v n
mem. CMI bviaa for detrih. OB. 

C O M M ER C IA L 
F R O F E R T U S  

Wb have eevreW comamrcbl ba il»  
b g i dmt me priced liffo - Ohm ne I  
ca ll fo r any o f yone real a tia ie

Aad# Hadton — ............0 Ê9 08 I7 |
hviaa RigbalmaM — .~M$-4S34.
Ployd McMbm_____< ...X d»-l3 tff
Aodmy Abaaadtr M C R „a8M m
Mania RIphMm........... „ jM3-4$34
VM taHaff..... ......... XM 8322'

___ d89-79#l

C kbM oon -.X I84I72 
iBRR.____d«3-3l90

PART TIME 
OPPORTUNITY

■AUtflVt (WelnglrMJO per hour 
FMbliHoun

l u d ' j i

•BANKRUPTCY? 
•REPOSSESSION? 
•CHARGE OFFS? 
•JUDGEMENTS? 
•BAD CREDIT? 

WE CAN HELP yo u:
-I S I

IRMJM9 B 8EB0NQ iRffUM. laN̂MiMig.ivorti iBooid irtn HlhQ to iMra and MUM fiipotmjr Ifl • M ptoiA gmrtng

B R / O M S  ^̂rSgŜtoodfli
w M oam iH ow m m m  -------~ ~

' n {  S T a IM  Cm A 1M b AfftotoMe iir  Im m M
/  CIJIUmYtoOUlNGrOK/LOWDOWNniYMDmOK
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96 U nftirnlihrrl Apto, 99 S ton ile  BuUdinga
I bedroom, covered parking, ap
pliances. 1-883-2461, 663-73^, 
669-8870.

A L L  B IL L S  PA ID
’ Hitnitlied or untenished 

1 BEDROOM 
Wdk-in Ctoaeu, Stove, Refrig- 
etaior, LauMby.

Barrington Apartmenu 
1031 N. WMNER, 669-9712

SMALL 2 bedroom, atorai 
fenced yard, $223. 321 Doyl 
669-1977.

lie.
fie .

MINI/MAXI STORAGE 
II4N.NA1DA.PAMPA 

64»-2142
RV'S*BOATS*CARS 

•COMM.MKNJSBHOLO 
3x10 to 20x40 

Also Fenced Open Storage

Lovely I 
Idcalioi

TBjnr rm
Btamiful home tai immacalaie con- 
dkion. Three bedroomt, hue fami- 
lyroom. lovely khchen-dhiliv. two 
baths, lave e lilily  room, woodlwtn- 
big fireplace, double tm pe . comer 
lot. Call our office for ajipoiminem, 
MLS 3249.

GRAPESTREET 
brick home in an excellcM 

Ideation. L iv in g  room , large 
Ulchen-dinIng-dM, woodbuming 
fireplace, ibtec bedrooms. I 3/4 
phn 1/2 balha. large e tilby room, 
double garage, comer kM. MLS 
123«.

PRICE REDUCED 
Price hm been reduced lo $32.300 
on this nem home in Thrvis School 
District. Three bedrooms, attached 
■rage, central bant and ak. notage 
inildiag, cxcellaM contatlon. M U  
1643.

2136 N. RA N KS 
Nice home convenie« to scboola 

shopping. Large liv ing  
I  badroonu . attached g a ru t. 

brick and Meal sidlag. M tag t bnM- 
hu , RV pad, c tn in i beat and air. 
1443143.

DU PLKX
Nice brick duplex In a good loca- 

' Dwight, fla w  
roonu, tw o baths, woodbomlag 
fircp ia c t on one side, tw o bed 
roomt, I 1/2 baths, woodhntnhit 
fifc p ia c t on the other, double 
garage, com er lo t. C e ll Jim  fo r

1304 DUNCAN 
Good tu n e r home or invetuneat 
gboperty. IW o bedrooms,
¡arage, storage bn lM lag. MLS 
U44

73 IN .W R LL8
Letgc aeet haem w l
•jiiw le r. Three hadr oaeu. liv in g  

largo dan, a tllity  room, 
ju a m . canon, two uareps hoUd- 
W I4 L S U 3 2 .

ISIS WILLISTON
Jjiay aaai aad aaracNve boaia la i

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELT STORAGE UNITS

VviOllt
665-0079.665-2450.

G R IZ Z W E L 1 ..SQ 0  b y  H ill S c h o r r

KL\EME ME. Wfc fSWZZ'HELl-. \ ... AMO ALL TALk

102 Bu8.RcntRl Prop.

97- Fum U faed  H o u m s

L A R G E  2 b ed ro o m  a n d  FHA 
m o b ile  hom e sp a c es  in W hile 
Dear. 883-2013,663-1193.

98 Unftim M ied Houae«
1.2, and 3 bedroom  ho u ses for 
rent. 663-2383.

2 bedroom s-1 u p sta irs , I bath, 
sc ree n e d  p o rch , la rg e  k itch en  
with icfH geralor and alove, 716 
MdgnoUa, $373 month, $200 de- 
poait 663-1739.________________

FOR R ent: 2 b ed ro o m , carp e t, 
garage and fence. 663-8613,

2 bedroom  houac. nice location, 
$223 m onth. C a ll 6 6 9 -6323  or 
669^198.

C O M M E R O A L  and  O ffice  
Spnee for lease. Call Action R e
alty. 669-1221.

NBC PLAZA 
Office Spnee 663-4100

4 b ed ro o m  b n c k , c o m e r, f ire 
place, central air, 2300 foot. Wil- 
ion  achool. $493.663-3039.

2 b ed room , k itc h e n  w ith 
den. carport wim storage, fence, 
312 Lefora a t  663-3064._________

L A R G E  2 b e d ro o m , in  g rea t 
neighborhood, c en u a l heal, air, 
b rick , co m er, lo t, $423  m onth , 
$ 3 0 0  d e p o ti l ,  1130  C h r i it in e .  
669-6006 leave meaaage.________

EXTRA nice 2  bedroom, I bath, 
w ith g a r ^ e ,  cloae td  ihopping , 
fresh  p a in t in  a n d  o u t, HUD 
avtalabie. 663-4933.

2 bedroom . O a t pa id . $100  de- 
poait, $223 m onth, 404 S. Gray. 
6 ^ 1 8 7 1 .

99 Storage Building«
C H U C K 'S  S E L F  STO R A G E 

Some commercial u n iu . 24  hour 
• c c e a s . S e c u rity  lig h ta . 663- 
1130 or 669-7703.

'  Action S tonge
'  ‘ 10x16 and 10x24
.  669-1221
T --------------------------

Econottof

1x10, 10x10, 10x13. 10x20 and 
0x30.663-484L_______________

Babb Portable Buildings 
s a o w . Kmgamill 

6 6 9 - ^
r
• Ttap O  Ihxas Self Storage 
'  10x10,10x13.10x20.10x30 
1 Alcocfc a t Ntadn 669-6006

103 Homcf For Sale
I 1/2 Biory b r ic k , 2 b ed ro o m , 
double g a n in  aM i 2levcla. Shed 
Realty. M am . 663-3436.

3 bedroom , I 1/2 bath , cen tra l 
heat/air. 2232 Russell. 663-4921 
after 3:30 p.m.

3 B ed ro o m , I b a th , c a rp o r t ,  
large b ackyard , n ice  neightror- 
hood. Call t o - 6 8 7 2  aAer 6.

IM M A C U LA TE 3 bed ro o m . 2 
b a th  w ith  T exas s iz e d  m as te r  
bath. Brick with all trim  covered 
in siding, walk-bi c loseu  A  large 
room i only $74,900. MLS 3147 
LOVELY Brick 4  Bedroom with 
iao la ie d  m as te r  b e d ro o m , en - 
cloaed patio or den. storm shelt
er, remodeled kitchen on Chero
kee MLS 3213. Call Katie 663- 
8732, Realtor Quentin Williams

9 0 t-E F F K T 6 » S  r - |

-«n ir 'Mt
To6f\M K i.im €U a.

¿AM SOLVE
t W k P W ^ L E M . . .

120 Autos For Sale

103 Homes For Sale

BUY 1 HQIiSK ANDC E f ^  HOIK5E f e e  11 H 
3 bedroom, central heal and air, 
storage building. 2nd house is a 
fixer upper.

A C TIO N  REALTY 
669-1221

Henry Giubcn 
Pampa Realty Inc. 

669-3798,669-0007,669-8612

T W IL A  FISH E R  REALTY
663-3360

103 Homes For Sale 
PWTET.SMrnilNC.

663-3138

M O V IN G -M ust S e ll. R ecen tly  
rem o d e led . 3 o r  4 b ed ro o m , I 
bath, 4x18 fool pool, large stor
age bu ild ing . B elow  appraisa l- 
$23,000, ow ner will pay closing 
c o su . 663-0864 leave m essage. 
l l3 3 C r » e R d .

104 Lots

3 b edroom , b a th  and  1/2, new  
carpet, utility  room , one car al- 
tacn ed  w ith  g a rag e , back  yard  
fenced, 2614 Seminole. $43,000 
call ■Canadian 806-323-3161 or 
806-323-3840

EXTRA Nice- One Ownet-3 bed
room , I 3/4 , ceram ic tile  balha, 
l iv in g ro o m , k i tc h e n , d in in g  
room , b ig  den w ith com er rock 
h e a ta la le r  f ire p la c e , u t il i ty  
room , tin g le  garage, new  deck, 
w a lk in g  d is ta n c e  o f  T rav is  
sch o o l, 221 6  N . D w igh t. 663- 
3266.

FOR Sale: 3. bedroom, I 3/4 bath, 
garage, new ly rem odeled . 1164 
Ttaraoe. $20,OD0. 273-3923, 663- 
3396.

C O U N TItY  H O M E 
4  b e d ro o m s , 2 3 /4  b a th s , 2 

f irep laces, d o ub le  garage, ap 
prox im ately  3000 square feel, 
$103,000.

HOME 663-1336 
WORK 663-6648

A C TIO N  REALTY 
Gene and Jannie Lewis 

669-1221

Bobbie N isbet Realtor
663-7037

Sandra Brooner 
Pampa Really, Inc. 

6694)007.663-4218,663-1208

I bedroom house, 924 E. Ivancts, 
$ 7300 . P a rtly  fu 'm itb ed . D ays 
663-113 1, n ighu 669-7320.

EXCEPTIONALLY Clean, neat 3 
bedroom , I bath, freshly  pa in t
ed , som e .new  c a rp e l, a ttach ed  
garage , p lu s a  sto rag e  or w ork 
room . M LS 3033 Shed R eally , 
M illyS anden  669-2671.

WELL designed and built 3 bed
ro o m , 2 b a th , liv in g /d e n  w ith  
w o o t^ m in g  fireplace, built-ins, 
p lu s  2 h o b b y  ro o m s, o v e rs iz e  
double garage, central heal, air, 
covered patio  with a rill, lots o f  
sto rage, and o ther features. RV 
facilities. By appointm ent. 669- 
7813.

THREE betfaoom brick, one bath, 
single  car garage, 2709 N avajo 
Rd. $31,000.669-3073.

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

NEAT 2 bedroom  houae at 1004 
S. W ells. Hardwood fioors, new 
fu rn a c e  a n d  fre sh  p a in t, 
$14,000. Call 663-1033.

as. a iiliiy

StŜ ii
Mtacbad

IH .
CObOMBBOAL 

’ gala Or Lama: CaaHaarck 
Mb« an Natal Habart. OMot « 
tal. Bacalls« vIsWHty. a n  
•M , lets af parMng. IM 
• M .  bast lacaitoa «  Haba 
M. CaN Norma ar Jha Ward.

l aaeaea««e4

HE.UTH SCIE.NCES CENTER

AT A M A R I L L O
Tons TMh Untviraity Hatatti SdonoM Cm Hm__r____• **------------------- Is tlw
pilflwry contractor raspoiisibls for provMng hMith cm  
&  tlw Tom ONiwImont of Criminal JuMlco Prioon UnItB 
locaM in Wset Tsm. WM) prioon oxponslon Kfwdulod 
for Dooombar, wo ora now racniHing for Iho following 
Jordan Unit positiong in Pompo:
SENIOR LVN (Mvwvi positions} » Rsquiras cuirant Tam 
LVN losnos and two ysara LVN aiparianoa. Various ahlfls 
MRlWila. SMary: $1.714 par month.
CLERICAL SPECIALIST M Raqulraa thraa yoara offlea 
aiparianoa. Hadkwl ralitod axparianco pratwrad. Salary: 
11.222 par month
AN posttiona offar Sttta of Tam benallts and raliramant 
VOu may thru the Tam Emptoynwnt Commission In 
Pampa or sand raounw to:

TamTach Unhforaity 
HaaithSdancaa Cantar 
Human Raaouroas Dapt 

laooVMlaoaBlvd.
AnwriNo,TX7$1M 

EOEIAA/AOA_____________

_________ RTeerSSrI

_______ _

900 N. HOBART 
605-3761

OFFICE OPEN TODAY 
FROM 1:30 TO 4:30

NBKD A “ HORSE FARM'*? 
12.833 acres. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home whh a double garage. T«vo 
large bams with 20 siallt, good 
water sreU. MLS 3027.
9jW a c r e s  S. on Hwy. 70. IWo 
bedroom house that needs some 
finishing inside and out. 20x39.9 
bmn. b d s  3170.
2131 N. NELSON. Nice home 
with 4 bedroom, and Isro l a ^  liv
ing acas. Cemnl he« A air, nice 
carpeting and a storage building. 
MLS 2949.

JJ.nm ch------------------------144-1713

Ler

Id__________ 44*./
■ IK K _______ M9-J47I
_____________ MA4*7I

■ llnsgrsii- 
inehUmBK

_*4f.4IIS
-u » 4 ira

-MU-nm

c u .
gtaAtae

Urgent Needed For 
Compressor Mechanics

■odHiBif« Rnd calry Icvd mclNuk troiaces ia Téu», Oklakoaa, aad 
RBas. Wc are a dyBaaic BMiBfadarer aad bbrlcator of biRwbI gas 

co ipitawr packaies wMi localioBS tkroBghoat Ibas, OklahooM, New 
Me«kt>,ArkRBiaBdLDridm Weie«kÌB^ÌYklBahwMitbe*alowÌB|; 
»MiclHMiirRi RpdtBtdeWiRiBOitfc troBbtalRiotiin 
• WHQfMI IO raOCtRg ■
•H%k SdMNd diploRa or eqBMcBt 
rSlabkJoblÉÉory
EBcrgy iBteIrfes, Ibc. a i|yB«Bk teaBHirieBied a«ipaBy wMi coBipetitivc 
alarles aad bcaelils. We provide a itable worklag eavIroBawBt aad ofler 
IhefcloiriigbcBelilK . .

MedkaMkiRaMLifc 
¥MBlio^HoldRj/SlckUave 
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I N D U S T P i e S

r A F T t V ^ A l L . . .  \ —
••A L L ST A R ** 

••C A R S A  TRUCKS**MEADS A W L )
PCTíEfeTMAVl ,— 810 W. Fofler-66S-6683

We Finance

1991 Buick Regal, excelleni con
dition, good price. 669-2785.

1988 Ford Ereort. Good sludeni 
o r w ork car. 66 9 -3 6 6 0  a fie r  4 
p.m.

1986 Topaz. 4 door, lop co n d i
tio n . Best o ffe r  o v er $2500 . 
665-0657. 513 Powell.

1984 Escort Ford. Nice for work

121 TVuckg For Sale
*1982 Chevrolet Pickup: Short- 
Wide bed, fully knuled, new ttrex. 

■chrome rims and C am per Shell. 
Call 663-6239.

114 Recreational Vehicles 116 M obile Homes

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or more 
a c re s . P av ed  s tre e t ,  u t i l i i i e t .  
Claudine Belch, 663-8073.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east^ A ustin  d is tr ic t. C all 663- 
8378,663-2832 or 663-0079.

100 X 101 foot lot plumbed, picket 
fe n ce , c em en t d riv e , 611 N. 
Wyime. 663-2933.

110 O ut O f Town Prop.
2 Bedroom house, approxim ate
ly 4  acres, garage, bam, pen, lo
cated edge o f  Miami, Texas, 868- 
3031 8-3 o r  868-6071  a f te r  3 
and weekends.

231 A cres c ro p  lan d , L aketon  
area, $373/acre, 6M -96I2.

112 Farm s and Ranches
320 Acies-23 m iles east o f  Pam
p a , 4  b e d ro o m , 2 b a th  b rick  
liome, double g a r ^ ,  bam , earth 
dam s, natural ravines, excellent 
g ra s s . O w n er w ill fin an c e . 
$133,000.669-6881,665-8230.

114 Recreational Vehicles
CO A C H M EN  RV'S 

E n joy  th e  g o o d  life  w ith  a 
'U O A C H M ^ "

Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart Hi-way 70 

806663-4313 
'  Pampa. Tx. 79063

1976 Prowler 23 foot travel trail
e r, a ir , h e a te r , fu lly  s e l f  c o n 
tained, sleeps 6, $3230.663-4727.

W INTER Project-Sum m er Fun, 
18 foo t, fu lly  co n ta in ed  travel 
trailer needs lender loving care. 
883-5021,883-2069.____________

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 TVailcr Parks
COUNTRY U V IN G  ESTATES 

665-2736

RED DEER VILLA 
2100 Montague FHA approved 
Wagner Well Service 6W  6649

FO R S a le : By ow ner m obile  
hom e, excellen t condition on I 
1/2 lo ts, includes carport, s to r
age b u ild in g  and fenced yard . 
$17,300 C all 663-3653 or 669- 
3823 for details.

120 Autos

TU M B LEW EED  ACRES 
Free F m i MoiUhs Rent 

Storm  shelters, fenced lots and 
s to rag e  u n its  a v a ila b le . 663- 
0079,663-2430.

116 Mobile Homes

TW O bedroom used, new carpel 
th ru -ou t. O nly $73 0  dow n and 
only $181 month. Hurry only one 
le f t. See  at O ak w o o d  H om es, 
3300 Amarillo Blvd. East, Amar
illo . Tx. 800-372-1491 . Factor 
0226827.

PICK up 3 back paym ents on 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home on 
7 year note, home only. Call 372- 
1491.

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We rent carsi 

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

KNOW LES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 663-7232

(^ULBERSON-.STOWERS 
Chevrolel-PDntiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 663-1663

Used Cats 
West Texas Ford 
Littcoln-Mcrciny 

701 W. Brown 663-8404

One Call 
does it 

ALL
Call I -800-638-6336 
Car Loans by PhoiK 
Car Sales by Phone 

*Good Credit
* Blemished Credit
* First Time Buyer 

The no-hassle way to get
a new or used car or liucki 

If You're Gonna Save Money 
In Pampa

You've Gotta Get A 
Bill Allison Deal !!

QUALITY SALES 
1200 N. Hohan 

669-0433
1989 M ercury  S ab le , lo ad ed , 
55,000 m iles, extra clean. This 
week only- $6995.

1984 C hevy C aprice. V-8, air. 
fully  loaded. High m iles, good 
condition. 66S-2Sm.

1983 Lincoln Town Car Signature 
Series, only 76.000 miles. $3750. 
Doug Boyd M otor Co., 821 W. 
Wilks, 669-6062.

FOR Sale 1987 Ford 1/2 ton V-8 
with four speed 4-w heel drive. 
665-5081

1979 C hevy 1/2 to n , 4 w heel 
d riv e , pow er s tee rin g , a ir, t ill  
wheel. $2950. 665 4727.

QUALITY SALES 
1200 N. Hobart 

669 04.33
1988 C rew  cab 1 to n , 5 4 ,0 0 0  
m iles, 454, au tom atic, loaded, 
new tires, nicest one in Texas.

1985 G M C  S-IS  ex tended  cab  
4x4, autom atic V6. $2395. Call 
665-4860.

1986 
en g in e .
R eal n ic e , $3750 . Doug Boyd 
M otor C o .. 821 W. W ilks, 669- 
6062.

D odge p ickup, 6  cylinder 
te , standard  transm ission .

121 IVucks
1987 Nissan Extended cab 4x4, 
low  m iles , new  tire s , $7950 
669-1035 days. 665-2749 night

1986 Silverado, V8, long wide, 
100 ,000 p lus m iles, ex ce llen t 
condition, $4750. 779-2413.

124 Tires & Accessories
O G D E N A N D SO N  

Expert Electronic wheel baiane 
ing, SOI W. Foster, 665 8444.

126 Boats & Accessories
Parker Boats A  Motors 

301 S. Cuy ler. Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Merciuiser Dealer.

RN’SANDLVN’S
Join the stiff of one of the PanhandN’s finest nursing 

fedtttiat.SNFCertifM.Excell«itLVNi CNA stefflng. Non
profit with hoepitel attached. Outstanding survey history. 
tNgWycompetWvsesleiY and beneiilt package. Relocsdon 

and conMNilIng aseietanoe. Great quality of Hfe for femWes. 
Send reeumo to: Linde Senders, Personnel Director, Hansford 
County Hospital District, 707 S. RoNand, Spearman, Ti. 79061.

FIREWOOD
We Deliver

We Have Competitive Rates

Pampa Lawnmower
6 6 5 -8 8 4 3

W hen Buying A 
Vehicle You 

Don’t  Have To 
Feel Like A 

Puppet In  The 
H ands O f A 

High P ressure 
Salesm an - Come To 

R obert Knowles Autom otive o r 
R o b ert’s W est Texas F ord

We Have 11 Lines O f Cars, Trucks & 
Mini Vans Between The Two Dealerships

Ju st W aiting For You 
W ithout The Pressure 

“Còme See How Easy I t Is”
O ur Professional Staff Is Waiting To Serve You!

maQa.AnuncBANOi(vtBV4JMMaxso>x(HRx( ruMuwu 
FnoMaoeeeTBWBWJ»Atm>cewi«e.g»cu.piM.o».sti.rH:Kirs.

4 ^ ' ’’

V:c'/
WEST TEXAS

Ford-Llneoln-Mercury 
701V/ brown-fi65-MW 

Pamp.i, Texas

Robert Knowles



-TH i PAMPA N fW t

THANK YOU PAMPA!
« ^

JACKIE’S  R N E  FURNITURE IS  PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THAT VERY SOON W E W ILL BE OPENING A  FURNITURE

IN  AM ARILLO . IT IS  BECA U SE  OF YOU THAT W E ARE ABLE TO OPEN TH IS ADDITIONAL LOCATION. 

SO  IN O RDER TO SAY THANK YOU TO OUR LOYAL C U STO M ERS W E W OULD U K E  TO OFFER THE M O ST UNBEUEVABLE  

SA LE  P R IC E S  TO YOU BEFORE THE REST  OF THE PANHANDLE HAS THE OPPORTUNITY TO TAKE ADWLNTAGE OF THE

SAVINGS. W E VALUE YOUR B U SIN E SS SO  M UCH THAT W E W ANT YOU TO HAVE THE VER Y BESTselection ON 

THE Q U A U n  FURNITURE AND A C C E SSO R IE S  THAT W E W ILL PRACTICALLY B E  G IVING AWAY. SO  HURRY TO JACKIE’S

R N E  FURNITURE IN  i)OW NTOW N PAM PA SO  THAT W E CAN SAY:

THANK YOU PAMPA!
7
—

J Í J L

IF  YOU NEED A  BEDRO O M  
TH IS  IS  TH E T IM E  TO  BUY. 

YO UR C H O IC E  
O AK-PINE-B LA CK  

OR W H ITE  LACQUER  
D R ESSER -M IR R O R -C H EST  

HEADBO ARD

lOO

KING HEADBOARD
BLACK OR WHITE

lOO
EXTRA

$ 3 9 9

N IG H T STAND

OAK 
CHEST

$4900
(6 Only)

FO R M IC A TA B LET O P  WITH FOUR ARM  CHAIRS. 
UPHOISTERED  m  RICH LEATHER V IN Y L R E G . 9 2 9 »

*39900

B R O YH IU
ROUND PCDEtlAL TABU 

AND FOUR CABOOSE CHAIRS 
U M i|2R 4rB rtniiW ir 
WWilMLCMnSO'NVL 

mHOHtA

lOO

FORMICA
SQUARE-ROUND

TABLE
WITNUlirifAF 

S MATCHING CHAIRt

S4 4 9 OO

OVAL
BASSEH
MIRROR
19x37

BENCHCRAFT RECUNERS
RELAX AND ENJOY THE 
HOUDARTS M YOUR NEW 
BENCHCRAFT RECUNER. 

BUIE OR BROWN. Rtf. 029»
iOO*299

ASK ABOUT OUR
*2,000

INSTANT CREDIT  

VISA, MASTERCARD, 
DISCOVER

Sliiili-lili'.'HI.

OAK BOOKCASE OR TV «m N O  
THANK YOU PAM M  PMCEI

LARGE SELECTION OF SOFAS I 
YOUR CHOICE OF STYLES, FABRICS AND 

COLORS. Rag. 998** to 798»
THANK YOU $ 4 A A O O  ^
PAMPA PRICEI B W

JACKIE’S RNE FURNITURE
105 S. CÙYLER 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

9:00-5:30 * 665-2505
■*


